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Election ,.. the eonaeiousne.ss within a racial or national 
group that they are ehosen to fulfil oome special destiny ... is a 
vroll nigh universal concep-t • . l .t appeal's ea:rly in the ~witten his ... 
tory of mankind end is still in evi.dence in otlr day. 
fsi~.:r.rlf.!-- With th~ Assyro·Babylon.iEUl peoples belief' in the "choice 
Babt;lon+~ pattern11 ·was widely prevalent as is shown in the mate.;. 
mls 1tvh:l;.ch J' ~ P-• J?owis Smith has gatherad in an article entitled 
"The Oho$en F 'Ople/ 1 Sargon I says~ 11Ishtar looked on me with 
g 
love.,, ~four yeru.'e I ruled the kingdom._n.:.; lie.nnn.UJ?abi felt hi iWBlf 
to be . nthe favourite Of Sha..'ltash• the beloved of !larduk ~ "3 "Tig-
lath•pileser I addressed the gods ~s thoao '~ho have enlareed the 
kinE,'dom of 'l'iglath ... pileser._ the bE>lovf;d prince • the desire of your 
hearts • the exalted shepherd 1 whom in your fa:L thtu:l hearts you have 
called_, whom you have erovtned vnth a lotty clia.do:m, whom you did sol· 
4 
emnl.y appoint to be king over the land of Enlil•". 
1 MaLt Vol, 45 (1928); :PI>.. 73 :tf • 
Z Ibid • • p -. 74 , quoting R. li'. Harper: As,qrinn Wld Babylonian 
Li teratu:r.~ ( 1901).,. p~ 1. 
3 Ibid,, p . 2, 
4
·•· J .M~Powis &lith: . "The Qhos~:m l?eople" i n A.Tst •. Vol. 45 {1928) • 
Ih 74. quoting D,D •. Lucken'bill: knci.z,n~ Records o±' A~su-ia and 
Babylonia• Vol 11 I (1926) , I'• 73 • 
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!febucha.d:rezzar writes thus regarding himsel t : "Under hi . 
[ i . e ., :tilarduk1s ] mighty prott:.lction. l marched through far-off lands 
and. distant mountain ... r&"l.ges tram the northern st~aa to th~ southern 
sea: a long t'e.r ... stretohing roe.d s ana paths \l!hieh ~ttl bloo.kcd , r:ihe~ 
my steps ~ere h:tncle~d and 1 t'las ll.!W.ble to .stand; a toilsome jou...~ 
neY;,- a. t.hi:t•sty WBYa! ~he rebelliou$ l subjugated , enel.llies l. took 
captive; the lend I ruled justly; the people I ca:req. to1- ; the bad · 
and the ill.wdioposeo. I kept away f 'rom the people _. Silver• go:ul , 
atl.il precious stones t eopl)f~:r • :palrn.,..\!rood and eedar-'l.'Tood • everything 
that vras costly~. i:n w.agnif:te0nt abtmdance ·• the p:roduot of th(} mQun-... 
taws , the yield o:t the sea . did I bl"ing as a ~;eighty gift and a . 
rich tribute int<> my eity of Baby~on to his [i,e ,. th(' goo •s] pre-
sence , "1 
Oyrus the Groat believed that n ••• the ~at gOde have de-
2 
livered all tho lands into my hand •. n 
lt is , of course; • t.he king ano. not the nation who v1as cho• 
sen ~ but , a$ S1nith .points out ,. th(! king represented the nation aoo 
:regarded himse lf" much as did Loui$ XIV ... 'L' etat e•est moi ,f 
The evid nee f:rom Egypt aa to belief 1n the divine origin 
of t he pha~h and. as to his :position .as fthe beloved ,, of 
this Ol." that god io abundant • One striking illu.stration e.ppear~ 
1 W, 0 . E11 Oe~terltly; A Hioto;cy: of Is:ra~l, Vol. II ~ p . ll {quoting Wi ncklor .; and Ltingdon}. 
2 Ib~l . il lh 18 ,(quoting a .. 3.. Gad d.). 
.I 
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'' •I ea.ll to thee • my father J\m.Un. I wn in the midst of 
f.oo s ·whom. I kner.r not • ll.ll lands have joined themselves together 
against me 1 a.l'J.d I am all alo:oo end none other !a with me • My sol;o-_ 
diers hava foroaken me , and not one runong my cheriotry beth lool~ed 
rou.nd for nre . l:t l crry to them• not onf5 of' them hea.rktmeth. But 
I cull , ~nd I find that Amlln is vrortb. mor6 to me then millions ·. of · · 
" 
eth out his hand to 1ne_, and I rejoice : he oalleth out behind me: · 
•.n'orrm:rd -, :Cor:rard! J: run ttri th thee • ! thy father . Ui.ne hand ifiJ 
tli th thee • ana ! a.m. of more a. vail t,han ilU htm.flrcd thousnncl !!'.en, · 
:t, the lord ~f victory,.. that 1ovet,h 8tl't-n1gth~' . wtl 
!!1ro.m iLoab we b.a.vc just one tragm:?.-nt - the Moa.bite Stone ,. 
tJ:his is suffieh.nt • hov,r<?vor ; to- show haw- 1\emosh was re-
•:; 
gal'd.od . "Om:ri., King of Israel• he affli.cted ·1oab .many d&~rs t- be-
6 
cause Kenosh vz s angry w·i th. his l~1nd • And hi a oon aueeendo(l him; 
und he: too so.id, I will affl:lct Moab ~ . .. . i>...,nd •omri took possession 
- 1 8 . . . 9 
of the \:1-anJ d or :Mehedeba. .. . . bu·t. Kemosh restorad it in l!JY days •• • an.tl 
the k1ng of lora.€1 built 'Ateroih fc>r hi mself, Ana I t'o:ueht 
against the city t".lld took it.- And :t slew all the people ,l2 ·the 
1 Adolf Erman : The. Litere.tu.l"C of tho .Ancient li:e;m.tttw.:fh trans.• 






city, a ee:zingstoel~ unto .Kemosh and U.."lto ~toab • •. .,.A.llfl KcztlOSl saio. -~~ .. 
15 . . . . · __ · 
me, Go take lqebo a{;ainst Isr ael. And l weni~ by ni(~h"i'i end fought 
against it fror.t the ln-cmc of davm. ·till the noontide 1, and ll'S took _·. 
. d 1 11 ~-- I t k '1 · · th lS y · J.t, a.n , s ovtT a - ....... .t.~ct ·· .oo ~ t: 1vnce · o • • .. of ohi<roh t 
1 
drag,geo ther, before l\emosh .u 
Israel 
attituf.!rJ alon.o -there :ts nothing uniquo . Yet , ·the h1.ca ot 
elcetion ao. it anvlies to Israel is uniaUf; in ·t.b.e fact tilc;J.t it. ~;;,.!=! 
' - ""': -
an origin in hiS"to:r.y. From the early a~ co:rJ.n,smors.ted in this e11;-
''B.iJ.'l{:; to Yalneh ,. 
f'Ol' h:i.~)lly exalted is £:Ie 1 
'.t:ho hOl'Sc :f.Ulll its ridt:=;r 2 
IIe has hurl~d into tl1e sean 1 
<10'm through mu.eb. of their h:tatorY the belie:r· in their election vi-
tally affected tlte thinking and conduct of this little peoplec i n a 
tfhe- r . AilSOn for this diff~ronce iS not far to seek.. With 
all others ':l:ho held. to the diYine <~leetion of the state • their choice 
''Ie.S regarded as a choice made. by the gods that the eountey might be 
supreme over all other nations., Power :end self-glorification· ;;ro:re 
~mds in view. ltvraa nationalism with no ·concern for othfJr pc:o:ples. 
While .Israel at times stood on this exclusive pla.n.L • it r-ose to 
heichts of. .,.,is!on vmich discerned e. :miesion to the world . 
--~._-----------------------~------~~------------------·---------
1 0. A. Oooke t ~o.rth Senl:tt.ic !nscrintionst :pp,. 2 tf. .. 
2 Translation by Julius A .• Bewer in The .Literature of' thp Old Testa .. 
ment, :P• 2, 
'I I. 






lsrael t s belief that they hac1. b(Jon chosop; by Yah: mh as , hiS' 
peoul e stando at t.he very centf)r of the :l.r religion"' This belief wae 
been -present . 'I'he judcrr,ent of history ha.s shm'r.ll the -vulidity o:r l1:J ... 
rael's bcUef aru:l has ruled out tho belief h ,ld by other nations o;t' . 
· Ito~ is , then ; a significant fiHld of investic;ation~ t o ex-
I 
I 
they dovelop(1d in such tt t;tey as to d.em.onstr~ te t.he: Genuineness of thE) j
1 
choice . 
In tho stud.y ot the idee of election in the 010. '£est .ent 
we shall be concer-.a.ed ·ri th th0se ·t; ·ro problems : 
(2} How did the belief in t heir election a:t'fcct thtdr 
thinking und behavior? 
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th, oJ,t;~tit'~:n,..tr~t-ilttott to t ho 'b<:-lt$1Mins of Ia:t.~c~ l.'s hi,etory-
(2) 'J.!o sot~ h&;•J t he bol,i<,f '·n tht·i~ ~'D l(:';ot:t.on artc:ot :,f( 'the 
:tmliri:i<lllS U.Jt(,' ~~; tb.c'lt-;:;llt 01' tho pvople o "~ lura~)l~~> 'l'll.ia problem~ 
e.()n~titut"":'a tl:e r~jor p ... rt (!.f. th1o cis-se:rtation. 
13 
THE DI SSF..RTATlON 













It might be cons1.d.e:red by some as sufi'iciont to S."lY' t.hat 
to:rical baclrg:r:ouno t.i!hich CQ.used tho iQ()a. of' elE>ction to bti1come firm~ 
ly {"stoJ)liahed • I 
The 0'1front ril:deh stiands out in all the Old 're stem<mt lit rCi• I 
,, 
tUl"e as the supreme ovidoneD of the election of Israel is 'i>he dP-.liv-
to go back i n the n "'r:rati vEl E:ts found. i n l!~xod us to the revelation of 
found in Exodus ~ , is based on j eru1 E, 
J tells us that at the but•ning bush YallW€1h said to ~os.eEH 
t•:r have suroly seen tho at'fUction or :my poopl~ that are i n Egypt • • • 
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ham. t of' lS~;ta.e , and of J·ucob , hath a.p:pf;a.r.;nd il:n.to me , saying , ·r h-ave 
surely v1.oitct! you ., Etlld sr~on tha.·t. which i s ti onc to you i n ;_~gypt· •. : " l 
" ,. ~h. lcrJ. the :tloGk to tho "buck of -tl e r.rilit erness ; and cenw to tue 
- 2 
motmtti:in of Cod , m1t0 Horeb • 11 Here it wo.s that G<>d cullt'd him and 
He v~nnt -on to suy thcitt ·the cry or 
t he childr~ n of' ls:rael hoi! co~e unto him and he had seen t he ir op- _ 
... 
:pres sion.. Moses vro.s then cojmn.issio~1cd to go to P"naraoh to .deli v-er 
·t hem but heJ demur red . Yellt:r-s~ promis . d to be vri t ll .hi m and said t hat 
\lrben t h\..y caTL.c out of c:~;y3:rtr thq,r should. scrv0 him upon that vucy 
:tountain~ 
:or:cs r aised anotb.e:r objoot:ton ~ "neb.olcl , \?hen I come unto 
·!;.he children of IsrM 1 . an{i shall say unto them. the God of your 
1 
2 
I.n th:t.a th.eais dno<:l the zw.m.e Ya.hv.u~lh has been used . ., f or the 
saJ~e of unifOl!Jl.i ty- the -,n-1-t.-r i1a$ ta}~on th ~ :>?i vi l eg!) of l;mb ... 
.stit:ltlng Yah1'i:eh for Jr:,hovah in a ll :oa.ssa{.:,es quoted from the 
.Amer:l.can Standard. V")rsion. 
The co:nf1.1sion :r.~3gartl. :l.ng Horeb end Si nai is recogni z.~d . Horeb 
has 'been used in the :passages quoted there it occurs and in re-
f'o!'8nces to th•::JSc :p~ssag .s . !~lsErwhcrG Si nai has boc-::u u se(l • 
While th-eir identity has lH~en questioned by err.inent scholars . 
others of equal a1l't.bo1•ity have bt;lieV€H1 the-m t o he i dGntica.l., 
Cmrrpa..re Letvit:· B. Paton; "The Ql'igi n of Yahweh-Wora.h1p i :n Is• 
rael"·· in BVf, Vol . -42 (1906); P• 12. 
fathers bath eont me unto y.ot:q Emd they sh<u). si:;y to me. what is his 
nttme? what obnl,l I 2cy un.t() thqn?•' God s,nawe:re ninu •ii ·pJI 'ri.lAT I 
ll'~7~]auu hq adll* :thus :Jh!ilt thou ..,. p.~f t<.? tue chil-
c.lr•.m of' Isra~l; I AM [.1, i1 x1 bath eent ttle untQ ~ ou." Veroo 15 is to 
·: : ,.,  
;z;i-n (Set' (-"dg~jT -~ ,J ~ 1 at ~ufl'&ll~nd ; ">~n v. 1 S . sektmoiire Text i e t; 
.. . 
l.i~gt es nahe .~ d~a& die · O:ut'll~ il FJ _> ~&ijohrie:Qen tatte• da um v, 15 
niobt zu seh.r ala hlosse Wted.erb.ol.ung e1·soheinen itt lt;usaen n ob 148 
1) '['I 2 1 b 1 ~rr1g:tert v.urdt)" and .,I'JUdde, . 4 · ''lo1J. d be l,.'(:;:.nd, nyahw~~.1 h4tb se::l t 
J s~ems to o·y 
no . This is Y .• h!~h , f the God o:t your fathers . tho Go .~ <rJt A'braheti; 
l ~~; the $:2! [undei·lining m1nt!J 
ot tby te..ther, t b,e GQ-d or A'br-<:lnam, t·h~ .God ·or Isae.q , e:11d the God ot la .. 
¢¢b." 'tfhen ~ses. a.ske<l ·th ~ unme of tnts· ~·od. of the f'athe'rs of' !sra. .1; 
be received t b ens ·er• "I I n the tao · 
that Mo es did not ~q~: the n~& or th~ ,d'e:tty in E tb.ar~ i s a, deeld d 
1.mpli0at 1on that this is a. ne" God. This p, sttion is t'urtner otreng-
thened hen it 1s noted th · t Gocl 1 ne"lfer rot rred to as Yahweh in E 
prior to this Horeb <xperi£moe~ 3 Ai'tel" :Exodus 3t Jt ue . s ~oth Elohlm 
ana Y hw h . 
l '111. dU"'' "' 1 I · A : . :..:.: ·• !~"• · ! r ·• 
16 
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unt o Eoeos. l:iJlcl s&.ill unto hirJ. ~ l am Yah•·.;eh ; t;.ud ! appeared unto Abra_; 
ham, unto Isaac • anti un~o Jat%'b , ~s C.~d Alnighty [) 1 cj 5 r,] ;. but 
nvc ::r.-y positive ly tho.t not only ho.Ci. lsracl not kllO;.!Jtl the :nw.lr:? of Yc.h -
1;';1'(;" bef'orf: this ;. but :f.'ur.t h.e:r.mo:r ") 1 not r.a-ring :J:.noHn the name • 1 t could 
n this 
liGion 1 that not unti l the t x·u(,) na:m.e of a deity .i s kno;;m can see:ri-
1 
w.rhe 01c1ost Pocu.mnt f t he llexflt '?uch" in HUCA,. Vol. I'! {192? ) ~ 
p . 31.. In ·thi s article tho ubove thesis r()gal'din.s K i s expanded., 
It is accepted by I~is .i't11(1't tmd Gc! orgo A. Barton. Sea nold Tes-
t.anr:nt Stud:t es« in TlK &vol':~'ord. S~posium~ p ,. 5:0. 
18 
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from F.gypt after he had killed e. taskmaster he took refuge with the 
1\.enites ,. and married tho daur,htor of t.ne p:riest, Jeth:ro . l ., Here he 
came to know somethin(~ of' Yahv:eh • the Oot-1 crt: the lrenttes, 111h0 'fTaS 
0 
'Possessed of eon.apteuous elements ot strength.(,; 
'The thet'try,, lmown as tbe 1\-elnite hypothesis, was first ()Jt-
pressed by Ghi.lleny in 1802., He has been tollovlEld by many $cholars; 
but pe:rhaps the ~st knO\'Jn expone,nt is :Bud.de • The God. vJb.O appeared 
to Moses at Hore·b must have been the GGtl of the Kenites. ~oses was 
nt that time tending his fnther - in- la:e;t s floeks, He must have been 
on territory belonging to the 1\enites; :for tribes knew their bounda-
:des and kept t•,ritbin them-. There a:re eonsi(terabl~ data regarding the 
V- •t . 3 ~n1. es,. J'udges 1:16 states th~at ·llose.s me.rr:i.od into tht~ Kenito 
tribe ... a narrower t erm than :dd ani te • When Moses, with Israel , 
left Sinai,_ he urged his i'athe~in ... le t o aeeampany them (r~umbers 
lO:eert.l. 1.rhe Ken.ites entt:,:rod Call$an v1ith Judah Qnd settled in 
thG ~outh ~hero they continued as no.mad.s {J"mlge$ Ul6) • .It waa a 
Kenite t'IOrnall • t!ael , v;ho killed Sisera and was p1"a.iSed in t.he Song 
ot Deborah (Judges 5~ 24 t:f' .J. 1onadab the son Oi' Reehab , associated 
l It is to be noted that J, in Exodus 2ae ee.lls Moses' father- in ... 
::La\7 Reuel while in E he is called Jethro.. :tn Nurttbers 10;29 Hoba'b. 
the eon of lleuel• appears as the father;o,·tn ... lm'l.. It is freqmmtly 
tho-ught that in Exodus 2ll$ Eobab, son of Reuel:, should be rend 
or that Reuel is a gloss . ·:tn .Tudges 4 :11 Hobab is called a Xen-
ite.. While these 'Variations are contusing , the fact that the 
tathe~in·la: ·· vms the priest of Mid.:hm. is JOOlitioned in both :r 
and E 11 
2 George A. Barton hns given a quito satieJfaato:cy psychological 
e:x:pltmation of ·toaes' experience in his Semitic . and Hamitic Ori-
~~ p.p... 3.35 ff ~ . . . 
3 Sumrnarized by Karl Budde f. 'l"he RHligion of Israol to. t .he EX11~, 




-I '!:.ti th J' o:hu men he put an ond to Ahab • s house am struck a blotv a.t 
/ 
Ba.ial.ism• '\'JaS zealous for pure Yahweh w·orship and v:ras recOt,"'l1zed as 
an authority ·(2 Kings .10,15 :·r .), The Reehabites; a branch or the 
.Kcnites {l Chronicles 2:55) • ·an.d descendants of J'ollQ.dab • are de ... 
scribed in J'e:rorniah, (ehapMr 35) as :rollot·ring thei~ ancestor's com• 
mana and hold.:t.ng it neeessary to te.bstain from wine and agriculture;: 
enQ. to dvroll in tents ... not hous~s ... :tn ol'de.r to please Yalmeh , th~. 
God of tho ct esort~ Budde concludes that · frOlil all imlieations the 
Kenites "diU. not adopt the vrorahi p of ·Y~hweh from others, but ~re 
cons.eious of be ing the proper• the genuine . ._ the original worshipper$ 
of . Yahtvah•"l 
Antieipatin.g for the moment the · d(JliVel'tlnee from Egypt • 
rm. find in Exodus 18 the account of the l'J1..$et1ng bet:vree.n moses and 
JethrQ at the sacred mountain. Upon hearing the details of the de-
livcran.ee Jethro excl aimedt< ~raise be to Ya.h'\reh . t-'Jh.o hath deliv-
ered you out of the power of the Ee1.-:pM.ans ; now know I. that Ye.h-
lw;b, is greater than all gods •. " 
By those vvho hold the Kenite hypothesis this is taken to 
mean that Jethro now recoenizec that his God had proved himself 
"g~ater than all gods.,n 
We are now reedy to just.ii'y the use o:f' :r;; to the · exclusion 
. of J • Follot'!ing E , -we have concluded that F.iosea*· experience was the: 
revelation Of a new GOd and that it may be eJi:l,llained by hie contaet 
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\'ith the Kenites and in his observation of the v.1orship of their Yoh-
the va.liiHty of .th~ K(.l)nit". th ory and who "5i'Ve to J" more value than 
the Kenite thBory· still hns tl:i.t: vo ,,ue it once had . Spealdn~"' of J, 
he_ .says 1t i.., o-ur oarlie.st and proht:ibly m.os·t l'tlliat>le sour¢e (as ap .... 
pli d to Exofhla !3) •. 1 Gord-on i.n o.iseuseing the experience of 'llo.ees 
. 2 
aays .of J that it is the earliest J w.ost natural ana trustt.;orthy ~ 
3 Paton ., although an e'Xl.X)nent of the Kenite hypothesis lists num.o:r;o ... 
ous o-pponents 1ho give to 1 th~ place of _pr.eexninenoc .. O-ur cmsr·t=rr 
to · those who t·.roul.d t'ollcn'J' 1 rather than E is based upon the orie;;1n 
. ot the doeu.TUcnts. J eome s :from J'udah . .It waD hore that some of 
the ~nites settled and othflrs eam.e in contact with the J'ud!lana on 
the sout.llern border. They regarded. Yah"1eh as •Orshipped from time 
imnemoria.l. fJ:he J'ud ,a.'"ls, too • cn.m.e to think of Yahweh as their 
ancestral God and so his 'lOrshi p i .s traced to Enosh , gra.ndaoll of 
Ada."ll . 'I'he northern tribes. who d.id not hav-e this cl oso association 
't'!ith the Kenites , presel""'l'ed the trndition more nearly in accoroance 
1.rlth th-e historical facts .4 
1 Hebre • :O:rie;ins .i PP~ 86 _f .• 
2 Earl y: Tradition~ o f C'::.@n,esj,s., p ., l O$; 
3 !11'he Origin o:f' Yah't'J-eh- Worshi:p in lwacltt , in BW;, Vol,. 42 (1906 ) ._ 
· · pp . 14 r . 
4 .lb.id., :pp , 123 f . So Buddo :. The R.~lif~ion of I srael to t .l:l.e 






fore Moses :l.s basco on the use of proper nantes .. '1.\'10 are mentioned : 
' . . 
Hos~ea (Numboll's 13;8 and Deut~ronomy 52 !44).. Later Moses gave him 
the v_amc Joshua (Numbers l3t16). J"ochebed • llo·ses ' motht~r , is re-
ferred to by that name in P (:E:xod.us 6 :20) • Meek rightly holds t hat 
J. 
P vrould not have .coined this name a.nd used it beforA · oses . From 
the occur:r.ence ot the name he bel,invea tha.t Yalwreh must have been 
known in s.'mllll circles or the I):ebrevrs . 1:Hd'o:r.e ~oses ' time. But to 
"be.$e a theory upon one name is somev h~t pre.cat-ious ,_ .anc1 besides • 
this name., if ~nuine .1 me.y hevo been changed like Joshua, 
A further pr(.ferenee for E lies in the fact that J ae~eu 
'nth 'F. and P in r epresenting tall the peculiar r:i.tea of Yahr _'h-v..ror .... 
ship as int:rothtet:d by !toses . 2 
The strongest ie'<l"gument against bel;leving that Yahweh 'lira 
. unknown to !a:rael before Moses proclaimed him in Egypt ia that a 
people "~HOUld. not h.a.vc followed !!oses and. an ttnlmmm god.. In describ-
ing the cireun.sta.nces regn~ing lrtOses* relations lith the Isra.P. lit s 
in Egypt it will be seen . that this argument can be satisfactorily an-
.3 sv . :r.ea ., 
2 
Let'lis B •. Paton: '*'!'he Origin of Yoht':eh ... Wo.rship in lsre.el" • 
in BW , Vol. 42 (1906 ) t Ih 21 . 
3 Pp. 13ff. 
22 
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oses returned. to Egypt i rn;pellcd by his recent Hol.-eb exper-
ienoe to fulfil hi$ commission .... to deliver hiS pno:ple ., This task 
".'reS a double on€!: ll.o must persuade Pharaoh to Eill0'\'1 them to leave 
the coun·try, and he must convince the :people that they should f ollow 
lt is not our intent to dvrell at lont:,-th upon the perfo:tm-
Fort.unet.ly for our pres.ont study many details art"> not of importanc0 . 
It the assumption is correct that Yah11rah wa:a or1cina.lly un ... 
lmown to Israel it at once b~comcs evident that. the f'or~)most problem 
l'J"hich J:Joses faced in dealing with the people was to :persuade them :~o 
follow him and an unknown God ,. The task was made simpler by several 
factors~~: In tb;€;l f'i:rst place is t.he geJ;Iius 8!1(1 personality of T:.~oa .. sw 
om~ writer has called him "one of the most rellifll'kable fit,"U.re s that 
l 
have ever passe across the s:~~ttge of hi story .n 1\ven thour:.h we trere 
to admit m:t>h :Lads that "it is very hard to say with any certainty 
who !osee was and 1\'l'hnt he tlitl., yet with him we tmuld have to recog..; 
--·· -· 
I' 
ni?.e th&t "ther . :must nave been a dominant person..D.lityrt back of 
1 . 
the traditions .of this period.. The qu.alit t ea bf leadershi :p 
which were possessed by Moses w..adf:l hi s task ill'l'iloaaurably ec.sic:r . 
Unoc.ubted:cy' he gave to his f'ellow·s aom(;; eoncf.rption or thB che.rac-
the conviction that Yahwoh was :possessed. of :rrov:r.:o r., Wbethr;;;r Ylfu ... 
nuce hi."n to his f ollows as om; able to de liver them. . 
It must be remembe:t·ed too 1 that tho number ot !srecl-
bors 1~20-4?; are p:ceposterous .. Numbers 11; 21 and Exoo.us 12; 37 -
their condition of affliction., Offering d.eliveruneo to a li'bel'ty-
what di d it matter if Yahvreh v1e ro a gorl unknovm to tht~!lt? Under 
l "- .~. ;:. ,..r1.t':! ·~ "t' 1· <:::i-\0 "'~ ~ ,I:;!Vu~. .s..srae .i' :P•· vv•' • 
2 n. Bolztnger# Exodusf :p .• 35 1 A<~R.S. Kennedy~ Nu.m'oers (New 
Om"~.:t.ury) t p ., 190, and Bruno Ba.entsch -~ Exodus-~viticus .... lium• 
cri , p:p . l.04 f., 
















"the spell of l:!oseot leadershi p they trorc ready to rollovi him into 
promised f'ruedo:m.. 
With Pharaoh he ·was not so successful~ Just v-•hat took 
v1hieh he gained aoeess to thp court· cQuses immediate suspicion 
of the historictll record.. Hero i t is suff icient t.o note the pha-
part {':)vents which mic;ht quite naturally tal~e place* 'rh~ account 
tibn of t_o douth of' the i'irst-bor.l4 of Phllraoh.. 0 may concl ude 
it · reasonable •. v;it h l?t'ofeesor Rob i ns.Ol!l that "tradition ~:.ol.d of 
sor.1e disas·tcr r.rhieh fell upon Egypt ut a criticc..l moment t thus 
and kno•;ladge of E ,y:pt possessed by later g:mwr ations r eadily 
f illed in the details. nl Whet€·Ve:t· the plagues • or ho":re-ver ex-
pl a ined, t.hey contr ibuted to tlle tot~:i.l i mpr ossion br;dn~~ crf;ated 
~ten \\'a como at "Yam Suph"' to the climax of the deliv-
as to ·,:-herr: the orosSi !.J.€ 'OJas made • ThiS r.l i"'forsity of' opini on i s 
t ypifi ed in the vrritint~s of OcstG:rl(:y tllil Rohinson_. 
. ' 
In their His-
.. . -..,...,.. 
t91'1l of Israel. {Rob inson• s volume ) it ia stated tha.t the most nat-
-----___ -__ -----_:_=---_-_ 
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1 1 "' th " · · -"h f th "' c• l ura p_acEJ 10r e .:.ross:~.ng lS 110""""' o e mouern • .AlC:t~ - In 
the -pon of Oesterley; comparo 1;) , 1541 footnote,}, the escape iS 
S\lp:!)osec. to lw.vo ·teken pl~tcc at the northern r:;:nc. of the Gulf of 
ty .. 
!lt'Y'J',r br~ k.novJll ~ Perhaps. a stronc; .lind blev; be.c1~ t.hc shallo-.r -wa-
te:r qt Suez, Robinson aeecpts this .vie .' and oitos. supporting a.u-
3 . 
thors . G.i'es~m~ann. _. v.rb.o has found a follmring.1 ottrib1.1t-:-S tho l't:; ... 
ceding sea to vole · ic action . Ho looat.(:J$: .:.:fount Sinai south 0:o.st 
of' t.lle city of' iikaba · and plnces the o:ros.f!;ing at t hG north~):rn end 
of ·Ghe Gulf oi' Alre."oa . 1t vres tl'le ·sacreC': mou.'tltain it-solf , visible 
from the west ·.:rl:l sido of 1\.lo~abtt~; "tih:!.ch \'13.6 in oraption.. 'l'lli s vol-
canic notion affectod the !len.. 'l'ho tm.ters tr,;e ro drlw~n back and 
4 
th€m returned with sud n violence • .Phythian-.• !W.ems followa Gress ... 
to volcanie action J but he differs _~. as noted above, in the location 
----------·----------------~--------------------------------~-
1 Volum . :t ' ]h a?.. w. J .• l?h:rtbian ... Jtdn;--ns in Tht~ Call of !EJra.f; l, ,; 
pp~, 1C8f ... argues rather convinoinelY for Suez in preference 
t.o Aka.bu . The purst.w:r.·.s "'hi·th tlle i.x· chariots woul d heve ove:r-
tnken the Israe lite s befOl'!) they T{:'t llched .1-\kabe. unloss they elf.'; ,.. 
layed starting for soine time • and in that case :it would ha~e 
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II I 
:m.irecl.Uoua did occur is boyond reasonr:.tble doubt . · Tll~~ J:.:nraolites 
licved that YeJn:reb tms the ueliverer . 'llda trauH:l,on i.,. basic 
to -h~ i ooa of clect.ion as he l d by IsraE- l,. "An ovcnt which 
st ar.-rped Hsol f' so G..oe:ply on tho consciGusn.e-as or t.hG xx:ople as 
to control all ita l at er thiiilc:tnc . to :t"atify its I'f.lli gion .• and to 
dict.et6 its theol-y of history, ccn ·oy no poss:!.bility have bo n a 
,..1 m~:ro invontion_. 
.~ 
r.~ 
tion.s of tho e l ection idea , l o has gntho:red pas·sat;-e s Tihich illus-
... ... ... • B t:ro.:te ·vho cxoaus tr.a1:. H~on .. These illust:ratio1.1s ~ it td.ll b · noted • 
coi1!~ f'l .. Oll\ tho ;;arloua sectit)ns of t.ht;i l!e:x:at ot.toh • tx·om tho prophets, 
1 
'l.1 , Ii ;. Robinson : fiistor;y of .,lsrae.J:.• Vol . lt P• ?o. 
2 Pie E 'Ie.hlmlgstrad.itionen lsre.els. p . 1 . 








rant too utterance . of ITobab .; wh.on he hears about tho , 1 •~1ow I kno· 
t at Yal:lwe is th.e most powe!'fUl of all the goi s .. ' ·" 1 
•Quit e possibly the first mention l):f the a.mlive ra.neo ia the 
2 J i.:r.i am. 
"Sing yr.: to Yah eh. :tor ne hath triU.'IltphOd gloriOtlSly; 
Tho hoTso and his rido:r hath h0 t.h!'O'tm into the ooa .," 
- Exodus 15; 21 
lurlng :refor cnct;)s occur: 
"the ehasti~r:lf:.\U'tt of Yahweh your G-ou , his greatness , 
his. mi t-~llty r..and ; and. lids outstretahed. e:r.m , anti h is 
sicns . ~"11:1. his v:rorl~s ; ·which he O.. i d in tho m.idat ·6:::-
:E:gypt. unto 1'haraoh ·the 1tine of.' ~-.gypt -and unto e.ll 
hie: l~·md ; and Viha·t, he di d unto- the errr17 o:t• E€;-ypt ;. 
tmto tht'ir horses • r.~nd to -~heir chariots~ how ho 
!:lade the r~U.t c~r of ·t;ho RGd BEla to ov-e!"flow thr.:·m .,.a 
they pttrsueo after you, ... '• 
- Deuteronomy 11: 2-4 
"Thus sai th Yahweh , .no me.lc!('oth a ~~.te.y in th~ &~a, and 
a path in the :.nichty naters ; ••fho brinseth forth t :!1e 
cbn:riot · and horse, tho army and. tho :mighty man (they 
lio do"!:fl tO$(~ther 1 they- shall not r ise ; they ar0 ex .. 
tinet; thoy are q.uenchc. as a vdck) r . 
1 . 
ttTno Olde ::::rt; DocumBut. of the ITexatlmchrt; RUCA .• Vol~ XV • pp ,. 
2 
1351' . Uncle:r.linins minR ;, 
Julius iL ,. l"kn.t:el': The Lite:ratu:r'C'J of the· Old Tostamem.. l' • 2 . 
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"r~;al:c 1 uvrelca * pu·t> on "'tl' 'ngth" 0 ar:n of Ye.b:r:c..h .... 
!s 1t not thou that d.riodst up the sea~· the v:a:tf8rs 
of tho g:reat c'le<:·p ;. that made st the a.e_pths of the 
sea a v-ffiy for t.ho rodeer.to.d to pass over? 0 
... Isait~b 51: 9·10 
"He tumod th~ sea into dl"Y' l ruttl; 
They r.rent t~~l:'Ot10."h the ri vc:r. on foot:" 
- Psalln 66 ; 6 
«J.3:c r cbu.1ccll tb.~;;) Red Sea also • 
ond it ~ s dried up; 
So he loc. th£~1 throuc-;h t hf; d.:-pths • 
as through a '':ild(:' rncss.o.. 
And. h e; ea·v "'!d. them frora t ho h(tnd 
of him that hated them, 
And r .. cl0omed tb,em from tho hand o.f the eneL~r • 
,Jtr!.ii the wat Hrs cove~d their a.dversa:r-icHH 
1'here. Wt'l.S not ono oi' them lett •fi 
1 
- Pst!llm 106; ~ ... 11 
!n ;.>salm 136! 10-15 which i s :r·ocount;lne their e X.t3Cl'i onc e i n "'?gypt 
~ld i n lr£Hlvins 't this · foi"!ilula occurs in v~rso 12~ 2 
.. 
lich al..<'J cl. rm Gott ·, dor lsrael a us l,on;tc:n gofUhrt hahe-. D~c ist 
------~--·~-----·------~--~~-------·-----------------1 ,. 'b 1 l"'C. 1:' ' 1~' . vOffi~1ftl'0 rSS. B · ;:lu : ,;,- v 
2 Com-pare il~xoduG 32 ; 11·, i)eut e ronomy '1: 34; 5 ~ 15 ; 7 ; 19; 9 : 29; 
26W; J'eremiah 32 !21. 
ll'o:r exa..'ll.ple , Arrtos 2 :10 , Hosea l.l:l.; 1,2 ; 9; 13~4, 










o.uch J~Jl1::t.-gorch:r'Ung u.ben , b e l"' der Tt•chte Kult ;tat in D&n una Be• 
thcl , u..l'l.d llasz er der recll.te ist , \rlrd k-ul~~~l'fu.ru:f' da.durch dekret-
i or-t • da.sz d•~r J'o:bwe hicr dol' G<>tt d0s A,ue~uges seiu. !!l 
Tb.cse quotat.ioua all stat<~ or L"'lply that Israol had b .en 
i·te tound.ation an historicnl event .... tho dcl ivorr?.nce from Egypt ... 
we s· of i ncalculable elt:;ni:f:'icanco • It could lead eventually to 
onq one conclusion, as Gr3st:nnam1 has aaid: t'Diet!ar Gott hat 
<) 
ls:t·aol zu sein:~m Volk erkoren , so kut•en. 1.'7i.r ihn zu unscrom Gottt''" 
l Ku:.rt Galling:. 
!I 










\~nen the attnm:pt is made to dErt;urnline t he cours-<~ t alcen by 
to . be contusin, and fe.r :more unpl·odv.ctive of certainty than the sec ... 
tious of Exodus upon t·Jhich one cr~;:p~;:nds fOl' a knordGC),gc~ of pro ... v.rildcr-
Ree.('af.cG -the r ecord as it stands in the Hc:xe.teuoh , Isr ael up ... 
f'ollm'iine th;; crcsGi ne; of the Sea ; descri be i:ihis j ourney. From the 
a:rri vnl at Sinai the :remnin<ler of the "book of:Exodus • Levi tic us , H:na 
Numb(;rS 1 :1-10: 3!3 is g iven over to the stay t here .. Then comes the 
sojOllrn in the ;.·:rild<:rnos s , the p(; riod in the l>l a i ns of lloa:b , v•hich 
is 1·o11owod by the conqut; st ~ Of this mr-.~tu:ial u conside.rub l o por-
bers 10: 28 : also th.::: nectj.on , Excx.'1us 25H- 31 :18a, 'I'he accounts of 
v;ill bo <1 i scuBseo in e l ntc:t> section vihen t·E;asons for so doi ng will 
be gi von ,. Honce , the r t;eonstruction of e v E.n'\;s follm:.rints the del iver-
anc(,. ·vJill hav•? to bG nm<lc on the basis of !'a.thor scant mute;ei als . 
The f irst clue in E to El e;nogr a:phieal location follo ~ling 
31 
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the ir :roaeu.(:; f';ro!n the Egyptians follor s i rr!!iledJat e ly the Son.c of. Mir-
itmt• 
11The:t'e he 111ad.e for t!mm a statu.te and a.TL or d inance- , 
And thr.rre h() prot"'ed th~m . n 
""' Exodus 15 ;25b 
These v-1ords are "apparently a r:ragrnont of an ancient, poem. • • The al-
lusion contained in the last words ohm·;s that tho scone took place at. 
Ji.assiah (provi ng },. t ,e ., at Kadash. Hence aecoroing to thi s ancient 
~;, 
t ext it was Kadosh and not Si nai which saw th~ birth of the llosaic 
. . . 1 
legisl~ticm. •" 
E n-xt mentions -the smiting of the :r'Oek in I'forab (17:3-6), 
there is no water and of t he pro'Ji sion ma.<le by Noses , T'h~~re are aev-
era.l iloubl ets here : Zb a and 2bb , lbb , 2ae. and 3t fAa and 5ab. 
There are t wo variants in verse '7 • a Massah nnc1 a Meribnh trallition., 
Verse Gb is concerned no longer with the peopl e but merc:l y \lrith the 
2 3 el~1ers . I f we may suppose ith Baentsch that in Horeb (v .rse 6} ie 
a later addi-tion ... then v:e have in this eompositite passage m"'ntion 
only of Massah , i. e , • Ka.desh , and Meribah , which in a later tradi ... 
tion is placed at Kade$h. 
1 A. Lods: Israel • Ih 177. Oompare Elmer A. Leslie~ Old Tc~sta- . 
, mont n.cul·~ :i.on , p ~ BG .. 
2 H. Holzinger : Exodus. P• 55 . 
!3 Ex<>dus-~witicus- ,JU!ur.-I'i 1 p • 160, ".::tlO.:list hochst verditcht·· e; , 
denn n.ach E sind wir :noch nieht am Horeb , sond •.?~rn ge lemgen 
orst J::x 19 dahin •••• Deshalb muss .:l.ln.ldtt Gloase c i nes Spater .... 
en s e i n ; der sich <'len F!!dsen • auf dem .Tahve erscheint ; nur am 
Horeb • dem alton Gottesberc~e . vorstellen konnte . 11 
'1 .. 
Oh!11Yt,er 18 to·lls oi' u visit by Jethro to r~iosHs, 'i'he scene 
is in the t'·iild.er:oesc at the Jr.ount of {led ; which , 'by itself one would 
expect to maan Uoreb . Hov1ever , when Jethro leaves 1'1oscs he 11\'.:"ent in ... 
to his m·;n land 11 ( 27b). This s t a.tmaent makea it necossa.ry t o suppo.se 
that the visit took :place at some place othfi:r thon Roreb for w~ Sa\-7 
nbove1 that Horeb ·v.'as in th(~ Ciistr:l..et 1.·:her6 Jethro livo•~ , Accol'll ing .. 
l y this yisit should be plnced away from J·ethro ' s hone end quito ren-
. !> 
sonab l~t at I-tc..l'l. esh •.., 
Of ccu:rse i it r:tight. bo argued tha'l; ExeC. us lS conta.ino t '\'Io 
The s~Jconu half of the ch~:pt0r is E (:bi n intakter Zuoa1n- . 
. . 
' ~ . 
·~ ,, 
men.ht1DJ8 aus b ist , abges~;hE:'n von v . 20 • r;oruuor nach_har~ v ~ 1.:5-f;? } • 
The fil'St lHllf e7idenccs ~nuch mox·c revision. 4' If t1\i'O sep""rate evEmts 
v;ere r:terged here then $~'7b woulCl not necessarily r e fer to the vis: t of 
J'ethro -which culminated in the sacrif'i cial meal. 
There iS , hovrcvl;)r , no O. ifficul ty in supposinG th t J ethr-o 
e!).('l the ldv;.rs of larae l porticipatcd in .su.ch a mea l ;i..n Ke.dE':Sll ~ ther 
than neur Horab-Sinni • It 11:oU1C: , to be sm.•e 1 be moro n tu.rtil to sup~ 
pose that th1s event took plu.ce "<'rhe:t•o Yah-c:ch had his dwe lling. Yet 
Yrillv.roh could be oporutivc outside :ua cv .. rn bounds - evidence his con-
flict ~·.;i th the bods of i:.:~;y:pt .. 
1 p. 18 . 
2 :Bruno Baentsch; ¥:x:odu~s ... t.evitic,ll_E;.:-]!!un.e:tj._, :p .. 169 . 










Lod s se~:ms to i mplJ.• e t E:! l escopi ng of the· 6V8nts in :r and to 
ness us a I'\~ fel'Dnce to 'thl!":. arrival tit Ks.desh . H.c thinl~s " t ho i nfer• 
encc :t s that fOJ..' this stnge o;C t ho tt"a.r1it i on , Kndesh lJaS t h8 t:::oal . or 
at ).cast the f irst haltine ... l ace , of th<~ f light of tho Israe lites 
4' ~ t "1 
.L TOm ""'bYP • • • lf his view l.s correct then :r aru:U~ agree upon t.. e 
i mportance of Kade sh e.s t he eenter of actittity for Israel during the 
wilch•:rness sojou:r'n. 
rl'b.o J'I!: trad ition in Numbe:rs - tl1at th(: Is:r•ae litca wnnt rli-
r~-ctly t o Kadesh frotn Sinai snii. vJc:re there whon po:rmission vms as!:~ed 
to go throu,';h .. oa'b (eha:ptcr 20 ) ... is p1•obnbly correct to this extent , 
that it mak~)s Kade$ the r c:sidonee thrcuu.hout tho gr<;;atr::r pnrt of the 
dove lo-pr.1ent of the~ i dea o:f El l eet :tou'? 
It may be sa j.d that t h--; accounts of the mi :r:·aculou~ provision 
olf :food and \';a.te:r wor o ealculctod to convey the bolio:t that Yaht·;ch 
had. oared for his people 'whom he .. ao cllosHn ,. 
When we 1--eviev: our study of the pcr:l.od as li.istoric ~l back .. 
all i'!•ankn!')ss tha t :results are mainly :i.legrrti vo , Tho accounts , as 




I srael • pp ,. 176f . 
Co:rrrpa:re G,. B. Gray: Numbers (ICC), :p ., 260 and s . R. DrivGr! 















stsnt i a l data . Yet. as rrill be ovic:l!:mt from a. subsequent. SUI"":cy of 
!~:r.:odus J,.8 descri be s ·t.he v i sit of Jethl'O to 'Moses. 'l'hono 
·who ace 'Pt th\:) .t~eni'tie hyvotheais seo in 18 :1-12 a furthering of.' t.hn 
He 1 thE> priost of Yahweh p:eocc:Gdod to of'f;::r a. hurnt-off~ri ng o.nd 
sacrifices . Aaron ond all 'the e lders oi' Isx•o.el :part i pipa:te(! v;ri th 
him in a. holy socrif icia.l mot:1l,l This passage • the. n , is dr;sci·i:t~-
ti"ltG, of tho t'urthc:dng of tho r e lat ionship bet •. ·we c:n Ya.."lneh cu1c. rs ... 
rac l. It m:arks an ad;runc:;J ill thcp roccss o:f• unifying tht-~ tribe' ~' 
fo:::· onl y by associa-tion rd. th ~l nov..- God could thf;se t:r•ibes f ind 
---
f) 
un i ty. !';; 
3 
We quoted fu·ossman.n abo\l'e ; '1Diosor Gott hat Isrn(!.l zu seinem 
The se worc\s 




K., Budde : of .Is~el to the ..!.;._il.e ; PP • 22i'f • 
Oestt)rl.::y <.".nd Robin.soh: Hehl~ew R~C·li~ji0~1 ; p . 1 48. C<eorge 
A. Barton : Semitic_and riamg.J.~_j)rifiin~ ., p ,. 3:55 . 
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E:x:<.li~ UG 24 is t o bo f'ounil an account or t J .. _, conc:rcti zine of this motif ~ 
M:i ni m.iz:tng t.ho si&.,"nifica:nce of Sinai and -placing -the doculog·ue s at a 
l ot, lr stt1.g~~ o.f dtnre lopmF t t.oes. not. x·ul e otr~ tht~ possibility of u 
"go:"c. innl covoncmt " in this (!ttl"ly per'iod . l·t rr..ay lVcll be: that the 
Sinai opiso<.e nas pa:r•tic ipnt~) c1 in 'by only u rt':I)r !? r.:tJiltation of the 
l 
tribes re s :·dont at MQ.c sh .. 
'TI:.c r c:,co::-cc1 i n E:-;;odus 24 c ome~:~ f r o;;t J and E : 9-11 froT.l t h · 
weh was oupposor:'f to joint thus comonting fri ondSb.i p . ~.rhts r epresents 
t he most primiti•re a.Gpe ct of co't'ennnt .. r'I t irtYoJ..ves an ant hropomor ... 
ph:lc ic~ea of God s uch e.s mu~t he.vo be l ongsd to a v-: r:,r r,arl ct a.ge i n 
Is:r·rv'"lito t hOW)lt ,. o ~ It tltl.Y be t aken for grontsd that i f r:.n• _pnrt 
h 
of t .e Si nul ... Horcb n' ... rrativo is histor ios l it is t hi s ,n c. 
vres ::tot a. nntu!·al unity. Yahtseh nw"s the: ;;oe cf' a confed!.> :<."'£J..tio::l 1 so 
,_ t h i ' f J. 1' . . t . 1 j .. ~j ' ,.3 tht.:t !.G r , a -c. ea. o a eov<:-::nsn1, !'( J. "'l.On l.S ~,<; n ,J. J:'8 y utn<u . . en _ · 
---------"· --------------------------------~-------------------------------




J\wt ho·w mueh th1 o nnscent covenantal ifieo. imroJ.verl is r::hol-
l 
ll'" con,jE ctu:ral . \ I / ./ "Il est "'.rrai que; o.os 1 opoquo prehistori (p.te • le 
.. • . I I I ' ' ·. . . 2 
ro.f>pO:et .:;ntl\:) !orae 1 ct M'.ahve a etc consh1" l'() eomme unn ' ... J.lianc P.'; n 
i ti.t ....,rovlinckcl sees the berith s impl y as bet ween tho various t:rj.b0 s . 
"l l oo peut que sous 1~o l. s& ur~o ' e.llic.ncc • a.it tt . ' concl-l1e sol rmnE:lla·-
I 
mr-mt ontre ;pluoi eurs c l nns hobi "ElU:X4 et qu'ella nit eu,. aom.ntc to1,1jours • . 
. \ 1.. • un C i!'UCu;.n;c !'8 ~gHntx .; • • :i.l fJ St tout attssi 'P(Jssible qu'il Sf3 soit 
/ / / 
a.g:l. tout, simvlmuont d 1une ul.lia11c0 g<meral e de :t'I'ate rni t(;.~ a t de paix 
entrt' l c s t:r.ibus ; "3 r !w.t n~ore than such a triba l covenant v BS in-
volvcd. iB vrobable . 
'i'hc essence of the eovenHnt may ·wa l l be imElginetl to be ex-
p:r~~sscd i n t h E· wo rd s of J'e r omi ah! 
"For 1 d i.o not Bpeak vri th your t:•atbera 
Nor did I command them i n the d ays when ! brought 
th·Jm forth f:L•om th<:l l and of' l !gy:_ot t 
Concerning ( $OLlX) burxrt offeri ng and. sacrifiC(l ~ 
3ut this ~:Ol'\":1 I c omra12nr:~ od them , sa~ri:tlt-; • 
' Obey my voi ce , an(}. l VIill be your C'.od ., 
A~ d ye sho.ll be my P~'·O l i: ' n . 
-1 
- .Jel'(lm.iah 7 : 22-2~5b -·· 




Bono ha.v0 :L."(~garded. thfJ Covom; t Code (}£::x:odus 20- 23 ) as rP-presr:;nt -
ing ·the t erms upon whi ch t he wilderness eovemmt was made .. rrhe E 
Decalot::;u.El hno Us su:ppor~ers whil e there are those ·who :rGvor the 
"J' Decaloeuc" .. Deverol schol ar s accept the !~osaic authorship of 
'the E; -ocsloguc t at lm:urt in a si:npl o fot"m .. ':!:his is t,he only one 
of t.hc three possibtl1.M.es worthy of conside ration but it will be 
ou1• conte nt i.on that it comes from a la.t~ r p~ ~~iott . 
s. Mowinckel t 
Ib t o •. p . 1!37· 
- - ~ 
t .e DR' c aJ.op;ue , p . 136 • 
EL.J!f.,T.· A. Leslie : Old. 'restament Roli~io:n 1 p ., 93. 
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It i s easy t o i dne.li ze t.h .. r r:lidon of Is rae l 1~1 thit~ t'1il-
dE;l ... nc s8 sta::;e .. lt must bG :rr;mmrllx:r ,(l tha t it undoub·tcc11y bore a 
strO:;}f' rr;: SF:J~lb lanCf! to t he r el i gion o:r othe r .2(:;n itie ~!o:plos . YfJt in 
thi s init i''l p0 rioO. - ±'ron U.o t! ... s t expi.:";t'i Nlce d H0!\7b th:roue:.h the 
y-,nrs in the .-;ildt=i r nr.: ss - th r e v,· !'3 t ·o factors r::hich --;·;e l'€ to irtflu• 
cnec. the i'utu:re deve lopment : Yeb.:.·.;·~~ ~ j a nevi C-oa .• he · dcH ve r cc t h .m 
:t'r~.m ::C.'3y~lt . Bceause ho had thus "cllooou'' t ho:m thr-. y cntor2. J into ~ 
;rc l(·rt:i onnhip "'ii ·hh him ·ihi eh 1)8.!.'t ook of the natnre of a coven<i:rot ev\m 
if t her e Wflr~; no fol."l'tl!'.i C"" rem.ony . 
3? 
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'l'he 8ctt.lmaent o1' I!:rac l in C.c~m.H.m was accom.liehvd only 
after a :prolov..ged efi'ort . 'l.'he a ccount f ound i n Jude;cs l : l-:Z: 5 is a 
po!"'..;ion . of en old · ocumcnt ano is more historicr•l than t.h8 l o!lgc r o:ae 
in Joshun 1 ... 12 . 'llle older account diff'C!l'S from Joshua i n stating thnt : 
(1) the conquest '::ns the result o1' tho e ffo:t.'ts of indivi~i unl tribe s , 
and ( ·~ . ) ·thn sottlers wore unaule t.o drive: but tllost, >'Jhom the:t found 
As Israel sett l ed in CnneHn, tribes '-'ier. 
o:f.'ten S8paruto " from oach ottwr by ~ections ocCUTJi {"d by tho Cr-maun .... 
ites . Locatcr thus tmd without any systc,!m of nati cna l covc:rnnc·nt H 
is no \.'JOmb r that tho feeling of na.ti ··mal un ity ceased t o i'i n<i e x~. rf:s-
. 2 tnon . The unit.y ~::hich had bc.•en achieve : und.c r ·the leadc.;rshi p of Iio -
ses r:as so•a(Y\;.;bnt transient and yot the io P- a l of unity , root.:' d i n rcli-
e io:n, nas ~1cvcr entire ly lost . 
Dovm to t he Exile the n8tion constitut<x .t he nunit of ro li-
c ion,.. I n a !'loa l SCI1S'" it is lll~Vcr pos s i ble i n Judai mlt to SC}K·.ro.te 
no:t.ionnlian one l'e li r.;ion . In t ho perioc• of the J\ile;c fi one is struck 
1 
2 Tho Pr'01)rtr:ta of Isr ·c l , p . ':..W .. 
r olic;i on or the Canaanites consti tut€d a mc:rwcc t o tLe ne:rr..,.y sct,tled 
Israc litf;s . nit "'JHS by· a <~eri~s of im:pe.rious calls to U.."'litef . nation-
al efi'ort that Isra;"l vm.e prevf.:ntce i'rom v.;holly f orgettil¥; .Tf' hOVHh . 
EvP:r;tf i nvasion which \'toke tho do!'lnt:nt f ('<• l :ing o" r;atriot ism •:Joke at 
1 
t he snne t.ime someth:U.lf'.i of the old f a:i. th. n 
condst ill;:, of l ocal cults Pi thout national nit;nLf'lcancc stooG. aii the 
~ 
unity.· 
'l'he Oc1.r:: of Deborah (Jur~.go s 5} 1 .r.•i v i ng as it docs a :p:ic .. 
ture of life i n Canar:l11 shortly nft.o:r tho s r::ttlcmcnt , is of utmost. 
'1isto:cical VE llte • I±:' no·c colilposec1 by Debo:rah hersJlf it rmo \'Jl'it - . 
t :n .... 1·r~ y 3 . !:; · oy a em -ce mpo <.l.T; • Valuable as this ode is from a~..llstorical 
point. of vif}V: 1 t is eq_u<:.lly sisni:t'icnnt as an i ndication of the 
st te of the r~ lii:::i. on o:£' I s rae 1 . 
'l'r.w d.esc:ri' tion of Yahweh 's coming to ba:i;t l <' :for his peo-
plo io revealin~S as t o the contf' rnporary b·:o l:i.ef in his power . 





w. Robe rtson Smith : 'I'J:w Ji'ronhots ofisraol, p . 39 • 
J'-o..llias A. Bone:c: The LHer::-:ture of t he::.. Old 'I'est~, p . 6 . 
G. 1!'. Moore : Judr;e s {ICC) , Pl' • 129 , 132 . 
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rnlc X.'E:h , : rh<:-~1 Thou 1.'7fHlt r:' s fo~:·th from Scir 1 
V.lhen Thou marche(l st from i'dom' s i'icld , 
The Of rth trer.:ble<1 ~ thG !leavens (!lso sn:.~yc;d , 
Yea tbe clouds :poured 'l'Jat "r • 
tlw !r:.ountui n::t auakcd t th,-: Prt' r,w,nc~ • of 
- .. 1 ., 
Yahweh , God. of lsrcol." 
T'ne tribe s t'Jho :r·allied for battle aut'! those who d i d not hear 
the call are contraEJteo. • Issaeha:r , ZobuloL, Naphtali i'oucht t·:i th Ynh-
r a i m, i:kn j n:rni n , and rr.achir. Heube~, Gilead , Dan an · fu:fr.tor shoU-ld lJ.,. ve 
r 0 spondcd and a:re bitterly r eproac hed f'or tht=dr f'a ilurv . The i ni'E' I'8nc e 
from the oml ssion of any rcf~rence t o Jud1.1 h is t.hat the r;ri t i·:r ( i <.1 not 
count Judah among the trihe ll of Israe l . Its abm;nc<:1 c an hart. l y be ac -
counted for on tb.(~ ground of its seprarntion from J'oseph oy a Cnnaani to 
belt. 'fhf:re is no rrontion e ithe r 1 of' Si moon and Levi. {r.<uben , e.lone 1 
" 2 of the sout.hflrn eroup of Ltmh tribl~ S is mcmtionea ., 
~:he full sirni f ic anco oi' this ode is exce llently surm,:.arized 
by 't=•orge Foot li1oore : •*Vh• s r;e from this Ltat the I srae lite trj,bes , nl -
thou h sepB.ra'l:,cd and to some axtent brolcr:>!t up i n -tho invasion and settle ... 
ment of Palestine and the transi't,ion f rom nomad ic to agriculturul lif~) 
wit.h ell its pro:t'ound chon:~0 s • f e lt thcms, l ves to be one peo pl e . This 
conscio• nncSf1 mnst have conw dovrn f:ron n ti:r::tc 't'Ihfln thn tribes \Jere :1ore 
in Canaan,. But it rl oes not sprlng t::olcly frrm the fa.ct that they 1·-:e r e , 
or be lif.nTE:·d thomsc-lves to be , o1' ono rece , or !'rom the me!!"lory oi' the 
l 
2 
Tro...."lslation hy J'uHus A. Bewcr : 
p . s. 
The Li tert'ltUl'E:! of' the Old .Testament, 
G,. F . Moore ! J'udgc- s (ICC), PP • 133f . 
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ll.,lS 
l:'OOt in th. i r r'(~l1r1on-. lsraol in th(-> poo ~lt~ ot Yeh. h (v . ); 
;'il 
it · 13ll<'!t;t1(;•tf . ro hi& fH~~:r:ii'" f' \ v * ) ; its "-' :i.<l·;.;o:•:;h.> s , hia ·lfic".:.:{):r.i· f; 
(v w:ll). 'l:o him i;Jl~ nnt-hu ... i ...... .-.lln ,,_,ith nl!ich ahie:f.· ~t)d .. '-'O l e; otJ.e:r:·nc1 
..... ~ 
thffi'l.OB1V<'•i.l ~:;;,.,• ·;,;lv 1\.vl:Y \, I· :t~ ~4i.l.t~-~'ul.1:•? ""s~rlt.tt:: \ v.-q· · h t .• ·: <;;·~a~l~ 
U('l,.ll'st'!(1 0f~llt:J,G.R t 
~~!'1"l.nt:1t> n:t: Vt" s'h~:t:tl h r:; be ·he n~.t.l h:ro ht~:rei ! 
nt;.oo ~· 1.:t{.'!qr(:; .. ·~r.,']?h.o · ch. ,. 
n!\Cl 1..:-.t M.tt d~-r~ll ~n tho t;onts Of Sl'i.!!.m~ 
.!!.r.~d l et G:c1 'lft~rn hJ' ~1 i. ::: :'11 AV,:; ~ tt 
41 
( C''l(> ne s1 EJ ·~ 'J ) 11 \'tl. th the c ~c ption o""' t!l{~ t.Jl ~ o '1_! :.;o on J' unn J.';\{} .•. h ·· p9 , 
all. t -ht.;oc or.>aclC:lG <~or~ ... f:ron p ·,. ,..,:-'\0 'lH!'e .ic do.;;·~ .• 1 'l'ho -pom11 o1::1ta 
<) 





. ( 1.1.! ·) 4 
.. _. 
} • 5m>., Co ol' tht~ _ri. ~csto:ct:.nt.; p .., 1:.:: ) 
";nyr> tr nt no~1t. cl!'<' · o'"'r-·· ,. . ~ t-hnu "ht: r~.onr.,!'Ch~r. The· blcoctn~ on u-
do1-• pt: '"\ln!)O•· ·;s th(;· r·ulo of !'Jr,t\-r ' t} 1 ·•·.nil" tln~ lll,f.'sni·1G oi' .Jo:x.: r1 ... 
n 1·-no ~o con·:~ r~·or.1 th · po!:'iOI'! o:r tb ... (.!i •l i ~c(.l t~tncto :~ ... 1 ·1 itc {}rt -
oc·rlt~ .. .'Ol1"n t t t lr~. r~ .oi~ . I~llt Glti l C'"~· fJb.t1t~ ~o ()f..:· "'tl(.~ l·c l fl.~~-~t\l.'!-1 ·! t f'o:r ... ~~ ... 
cu.., _. in~ t:•r· \il£·Gn:i.z:: . on J"oc;·nh 00 c.a:r.•l;;. ; fcnC'aio (l .. CI). P • r;;:;~). 
'.:' .. "~""' (;r· nt~ ~·c 1 ni1croet,., t· Of tl10 .,OC:"m O.S Ct ,,.lT'O~C· ie nOli o·.; ?c.' ,·tr. .. ~-· ~":" 
c .;-:try; o lot• r ~· ·ate· to t.. ctx rwcrt.ionN' nn\ft,io:·e:t. 
42 
~"he final in;_1otnr.- to th. :r ·ali.,,u ;ion of nat l.Onti l life uo e x-
.. , 
"tir!.t e:L_(. a r::..::rt ionnl Gof ·lo\ ,(", 
·~----------------------
1 Cm:1~x:rc 
s. Ho Baron: A Social am~ Hi=· lic~ous Hist ory of t he Jews J Y9l-.• I . • 




T' .. e establisbncnt or th~ f!!Ol18.!'Chy , wi th 1.ts intons:ti'~c o.tion 
C-r.•:uG .. and tley call attcn"ticm t o the fact that 'Ye...h;:mh' s stru1 i nc i n-
ere ~Bc<1 a _onc with th.P c1evo lop i nQ prof icir.mcy in the art s of t-:-< ...r an 1 
l 
gover:.rr:r:c.'nt \'!h'5. 1e t"~--·o pc~ O~)le v:Erre en :t'Ol.rtu to nationhood . I 'he ,:~10;':.,.. 
inc ~olor•c t1f>f·d tio portray t.1w c lorie s of. i;he :monarchy have so:r.J.C t:i.mc s 
i.:r .. c , ~.-as aJJ.10st on a 1 .vel -:':i th thE-) g:r•r::nt conte.n'lporary nei£:;Ilbors as 
<) ,_, 
-~o :'lat<~:-':1 ·1 cultm:-o ~ 
D,· vid ~·as a Yahi·:oh enthudaot . ~:ypifnl o _,_ h iz: keen strnt r=lgy 
·;o;ao his sels ction oi ... Jerusa l em as thu c a pi tttl . Her;:· he ho.d tho iJ.:rk , 
s ct qe_ry :r~a( its ark but tl e onP. nt. Sh). loh. hac by Do.vi(l t s tinlf; cot1e 
'" · ~ d "' S 4 "' ' k o' •. ,,' t·o~· -o~t ' , .. · · ot · · 1 ;) D · ·· t 




~·' :p . 186 .. 
The:· Ji;.:rl.c vlfis not ~Pcult, :.r to the· ).'0- J.:i ~ ion o f I srae l. "the e · :i.st;;:nc ·, 
of the ar;rt c~codcnt nmx llativo O' i1$jf. 11"1~ , a sacred ~ ' i mplie s 
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most ent . ri:nr '\''O!'k 1'JUS on the !3iCi e f' :r~ l icion. "Hn em11hasi z£:r1. and 
rc · n.forcef tb.e conc·:?-ot i on of a nE~tton.!' 1 I''' li.c i on :in a fashion ·1-;h · ch 
1-:as neiir.' !' f!J":'i-;ottr>n . Vlhon he bro cht the Ark to J e ruso.l ~·r:l h' laid 
the ·.ounde.t; ons of an ide a :rJh1ch •:•-a s ·to EmdurE' for a period i.'!hOGC:J 
end is ye t in the f'Eti' .L~uture •••• tl:lc Ark peris1e. r.l in the fla:a:cs 
t 1at f.cvm: :cct: t . c fi :r•st. 'l'emr l c ~ bnt, b;,r thut tin <::' t.h . ··or·!~ r:ao ('O::JP , 
anc. Y'!.:' n ~··t" :-x· !'('a-l y to li':t:n~n e net·; conc--pt i. n of r : lic ion , .:'L h •·.:b.: en 
nc n'-::t e.:::·i.s.l e,,,,bmii:"lcnt of Yah!-.r.r h 1·as llCfJ · ed .10rc J t·.·hcn rr:..crf hou]jj 
:.10 lo:.:.u: :~ .sp<c. .:~k ">'dt. 1 :rocr()t, of tho l'37k of tho co· .. -~~mmt of -;~u.lTx·h , 
uo .. sho' lei :a e n-te r the i r thou .. hts, but t he ir spiritual li ·"c- s mld 
1 
on ·.,heir r.n:.:~rts ., " 
Of thr: li t e :rntur o t•.;hich cor;l.e s i'ron th, days of the a:rly 
tm:i:r;cd y tho sm:to nprop?Jntic 11 e lement 'J!:dch Trns noted i n th~ .. "p:;:o-
~s t h.o se oracles n01'; "'tanc' in the :roc oro ·tl~.cy are 
J . D:r~chtr.taJl ~ .11 spea.ki nc of tho oracles in chu:pt, , r ~~tl, says t hut tht> y 
1 
i.;l!a.t it r -as :: coJrtmon Palestini un i ~tstitutton •••• 'l'hc expre s.,ion 
O' il ~~ 71,~ vm.s ~)retty cert.ainly o f Palestinian o:;..~i r; in . fihcthe r 
the '{;hing j.tse l f v:as knovm ·to the Isr::le li t ns un'1cr another name 
before. their settlem<'nt in Canaan , no have no means of saying . 
'Iho carlifH'Jt Jii storical sacred boxes of •r hich vre have r ccor(l_ (' atn 
f:rom the ~')f riod of the Jud go s . '' w. R. Arnold : Enhod anr Ark ., pp . 
l~.\21' . TlH:?. bri·l;~.i nc oi' tl\£' •Lrk,, i'ihich haci. unr1 oubtod l y b.:.(·n !icl op t!:Jc1 
by Israel in Cann.an 1 to J c rus l em trvrus a climactic act in the co-
f-!lo scPncc of t he Is:rat· l i t e s _nc1 the Gamwnitt. s . '1 :S lmt'r A. Lesli l'.: : 
Olf. ~t'G stcm;r·· nt Hr li r;:i o:a , -p . 126 . 
'l' • . G. Robinson : Iiist.orrr of' Israol , Vol . I , p . 2:-:>6 . 
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1 
'=Lio:·1 ::1t.ull ! •ursa , Y'h n God bus not c t::•sc,-? 
.IL11cJ hav,; shall 1 df:'nounc<~ , '''hom Yahvmh has not d nn·)unced . n 
of their position of specia.~ri,~ilef::p 1 
'']'or from t he top of t he r ocks I s ee him, 
A:.1,~. :'"'l'Of~ th · hill s ! behold h i.n.: 
Lo, it is a 1Jf:apl e that dtro lls a l one, 
r 11 that r e ckons no·& itse lf' &!;lone; the n(;lti on8 . :' 
":w~lO c.uon count thr· ust of J'ac ob a 
Or nunb .. -: r thr:: m:rr iads of I sra·Jl'?11 
T K' s econd oracle ( 23 •18-2~ ) <le scribes Yahweh ' s ll!lchunc.,oa:lle 




"Gael i n not a man .hat He s..~ould brcnl: His r.;ord , 
17oi thE': :t· the son of rtan , that, b, shoult ehanc;e his mi ruJ .. 
.ShoulC Ib n:romise ·. ~.d not ~~ o it? 
0~ cpsa}_{ anc1 not maJ~c, it c;ood'? 
Behold ' r have rc-·e c. i ver1 or(IE: ~8 to b l ess : 
A:.C!.c1 He hus 'bl f" ssc6 and 1 cunnot r cvcrso it . ., 
He !1as not boh.:: l d cnlnr.1 :l.ty i n J nc ob ; 
Ho sv~n trout'· l e in ls:~.-a·:; 1 : 
Yo.hY'ch h iS Goo is ,.,j.th h i m, 
Lnd the bhout fa _ 1is k ng i s rm.onc t h r. m. 11 
In tho th:ire. or1:1c l 1J (24 :3-9 } the b ,auty nnd f'c: rtili ·y o ... U 1e 
------~----·----~------------------~------------------
,~ 
.. D ri c.lr~:mun : Sourc E.=s o1' the Hcxat~, J)., 104 .. . 
-:.=..=:.;:;...:.;;..:::.==....;;..::.....;;.;.:.:..:..~(l.:."l=lc : 'l'en~aJllElnt , p 9 13. 
The: tren:::l:.J.timw of this oracle , and of t ho thrEw f ollm.:;i nc , n:toe 
by Julius i . Dev;.:.n.• in 'l'he LitPr 5lture of thc_Ol(_]:~et~, pp . 14-1~5 . 
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la:c.c"'. n ... 0 dc -sc:d11c-<.~ , ·.o -!:.he c c'd:i.t of Yahi':roh : 
t'RO"n lx,erat,iful ":rc thy t~nt s, 0 Jacob ~ 
t hy t ube rnac le s , 0 l s!'ac 1 ~ 
i ke ,rall•,;ys are thc:r n:9r~nd :t'orth , 
lilw gar ( ens by the r i vBr- s idc , 
Lik, .... (!Odar s ;;1h. ich Yah\;ohh . .a ... pl anto,; 1 
liko palms 1Jcsi de t.he waters , " 
Here , os in til~ s econd or~clo , r oi'c rcnce is xnade to t h, l'i.-<:· livf r:"'mc -, 
from l~t--:sr>t. I n t.he :po•-:e r of Yahr~ eh 
' 1-Ie shall devour the nations , his ud.v<.~ rsar:Les , 
anr' bi'I:'IB};: tho:i.r bon<:,s in piE:Ces , 
and shat'tie !' the i l ' loins . n 
'I'he k i ng and the monarchy are extolled . 
nBl csse1j. is c,wr.:ry one that blesee s thElc , 
Rnd curr:reH'l io cvo:t'Y one that eurE:os t hen • • • u 
1 
'lhis i s the nfi'0~t.ive e l imax of this oraelP. Balaam 
2 





The fou:r·th ora~k l.s c l:i.nnct:i.c i n the seri es . noab itself 
"I sea hi..--r. • hut not notr ; 
I behold hi m but not nit;,h : 
A stnr. has :::.hone forth out of Jo.cob , 
a SC"' ntrc has ri sen out of Isr u8 l , 
;::.nd it a a:i.tc, s throu:.~h tho t emples of L1oab , 
and the s kulls of ull the .som; of tumul t ' (?) . " 3 
G. t . Gray : Humbers {ICC ), p . 366 . 
3l-~ P -p . 46 • foot.note . 
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t~~~-'.- .1 . o··~""'o"'r- 1~7 ~T, 111 
_ _ , .;._.1y ·-' . J..,p . .~o o 
fall oi' t~:c ··~vr't.h: to be mor(~ exnct 1 0ither short ly o.rte:' r the :c·is· 
Oi' J -:::.:ol;o::::J7l l o:r i n t .... c ,._t d ct oi' the p:ospc:-I·ou.s r c i c n of' .Jsr b o· ··1 ·r a 
.., 
P;·ri!<~!)O the Ctn.'li~lT dat.0 is to bo ')')I'13"'e :t·rcd .."" In contrast to thr: r~ lot::: s-
,. 
o·" ~~:u Pr.s · .rea·i~l:l.cs J.'rm;l cnC to !':D.d a netio•1!11 s:pirit . n-' l:t-ue , tr€Jn ... 
quil:l:1'Y f ~OiJtF.· r t mont charectt- rizE, t h .. , ~J .riod ptcturc.'d.. 'rtic Sf-~ r<:ne , 
c. hn __ py s p i .,..·it of t .e enrly nar.r···:!J ive of Ki n,,;s is :re f lt, cted , -
1 
2 
s . R, Dr v;:: r: p_eute ronomy (ICC} 1 p , 380 favors theE'arly <1 t c u So 
L~o;,·c:r ! Literature of the Old To str:u•tc-:nt , 'P • 19 : "the form of ·che 
poem ·citiTt8 ' b l essinc;s t for the lndi". i dual tribes pr"·sunpos -' s a 
Dtronc trib::11 conscioum:HJss -rrhich ,.; r±s <Jt ill a·.r;ake at the timn of' 
J o:t;o' _. odn I.9." 




'~:he natione:l f;pirit, r·o conspic ous :Ll2 J , col.ox:s h i " r;i~ole 
l~:lsto . .:cal ou.tloo .. For J hist.or•.v in "·bhe r.rorking 01 t of the ':\u ·po ofJ 
of (~()(~ . r 
I • 
. l t, ... :: co .. f:I.rkn~hopG f'or the :nation's futuJ.'e . 
:· orae l S"c:i.ll t:orshi ppod 
uell ::-;evu.c.• ly ·th:r•eti.toneo b~r "vhe i ntroduction O):' the PhO(':llicir.m Xb l' • 
p · o_ , iT.lijah . i"t 1." UO undP.r hi D l oudcrshlp that there ctt.me tlli?: s olut i on 
of' the strua .le .... YahH':h or Danl 9 As a 1."'8S l t of Llijab.'s influunee 
rdth the ~-~ .. ir:.-t o:f.' their pr,:;cloceecors than oi' their successors ~ Tl::::ae 
men ncrc r;:t~ent politica l pro:phf)ts .. Tlv:;y ·werG in the con'.pany of those 
rrho lool:nd "..;o:,.rards t he future of t.ho nation rdth hope ., Iu fact, the 
national hope v;htch v:as l <::t er attacked by JI.I'lOS r:ta.y havE> been molr~cd 
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Yeb;;dl he.s sho,_m h :i. c continuous prott':ct.i::m .cn6 f;:.n·orit i s:::J. 
t ai:· .:; ~: l",y eoilCrt; t f, cvid .. ~noes ; r·ncJ 1t nne: s its culminntio!l i n c. 
~.ewn::-,(' oi' na'tto;:ml t·:8 ll- bd.nc . It r ema i ns nm'..' for a r Plic ious G•-·:d.:w 
50 
1. 
In so ra.r a prosp ·iri-ty t.--a.e r~g.al'det;'l as a r.rttel:'ion Qf the 
"ta.vo:r ot Yahweb., the ma jor portion of the eighth contury lett no roo'l!l 
;..'or doubt th ' t both ldngdome l;e:.."'G held 111 hie hitlih ~ega:rd .. 
Unda:r : ·n·oboam l! the northern ktngdoa a~ .w t he: retu.In. of proe• 
perity such as had not b&e.n known ainee SolC?JliOn' s rEt·tgn ~ Hi a sucoees 
s in la.r e mea:su.xot the result of' tttorei.gn aft&ira''. Ads.drdrt::d J..li 
IJt:ruc-1~ a deotsi ve blow eg ·tnot .Damascus in 805. Shal.a.nne~e:r IV ( 782• 
77.3) turther we lke.neO: Damaeous. :Py th. ~ · time t.ntel!'nol strife 1n Aasy-
r1a (76.3) tnade 1t poadble tor Dn~acu.s to :rt:] oovE:tr f tree hand, ;Jero• 
boaa was too wel.l establ1$hed o be llll'i1: r1.ally a:tfected.1 ludnl;l en• 
joyed during l.aoat tbe sam years a oonspicuou.s r .wivu under Uzdah. 
An -extremely we ltby olaae arose- otf~et, b.o~evar, by one equally poor. 
Af-ter t l•e deat h of J' sroiJo~ II the northern k1ngd011. oarn.e to a 
qutok end. One ru.lftr t olloW.ed en.other until Ju.&rt~. tell.. That M.ch 
had looked likt. p:rosp rt t y was only venee-r. ';;.'he count:ry itwa rotten 
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J'ud!lh was made anxious by the Syro ... ·Ephra~ish war~~: As,syr-
ia was kept off for a ti.me by the payment of tribute by Ab.az, Heze.,.. 
kiah savf:) up the :payment of' tribute end turned to Etb1opta. Eventu""' 
all y Sennacherib attacked Jerusalem. ~ough unaucce.sstul in this 
venture. he devastated the rest of' Judah, and Hezekiah was compelled 
to pay tribute. 
In the JU.dst o:f' this aeel!1ing prosper! ty and very l"eal. adver .. 
sity ft!erged the great prophets of t he eighth century. 
(i) Amo,s 
It waa to tbe earliest of these. religious geniuses, .Amos 1 
tha.t the deeper· meaning of' Ya.hwehts relationship to l:srael came. He 
began his :aessage at Bethel in a ~er calculated to attract. 1nstant 
attention - by attacking Israel's enemies. So .intent wt9re his hear-
ers npon these condemnations. so fully in SYlltpathy with the prophet • 
they were quite unprepared tor his clima:r.: 
"'l'hu$ aaith Yahweh; For three ~ransg:resstons o-r 
Isrnel, yea• tor four• l W'tll not turn away the 
punishrl.ent thereof" ( 2: 6). 
The e.f'teot was el&ot:rio. They bad rejoiced in the punishll'l.ent of 
other nations, tor Yahweh .in punishing th.- was acting expressly 
tor lsre.el. But for Amos to say th~t Yahweh w6uld punish Israel 
ev:en as: one of the outs1de nations wal!f "both u.n-p:atriottc and 'blas• 
Amos' audience at Bethel was typical or th& masses Of> his 
day~ For thea Yahweh was God o-r Is-rael and o.f I srael alone~ He 
was one: among lria:ny fOr every nation had it{:l own god. Ris interest 
waa confined aolely to l a:ralll. ln i'aot nationo.lii>nl: was so liruch a 
factor that i t was inconceiYable tht.1.t Yah19'eh could exist without 
hi$ people. I t •ma l argel y because of this indissoluble relation-
ehip which the people believed exist ed that r a11g1on ha(l rea<.,hed 
such a ·n ate. Yahweh could be counted on to be satisfied Wit h tll.e 
cultus as :practiced. The ubunde:nt proepertty was taken as a mark 
of his high favor. 
Harper bas· pointed out two corolle:riea or no.t1ona11sm •. 
F1:rs t• Yahweh must protect thei r political interests Without refer-
ence to t heir moral eond,uc1; •. He IJtUst identtf'y' himself With his 
people bo\itul so · closely to him~ :In t he s~coud place, aside fro• 
be:ing obligated to fight I s rael •·s battles agtAinst enemies Yahweh 
l 
had nothing to do "1Tit h the$e outside nattona . · 
Amos stands us the first :represent.!itive of t he prOIJb.etic 
iltOvement in direct contrast to tba po:pu:le.r opinion.. For him, Yah ... 
11811 is a being or pow·er .,. in netu._re and in history. Hs is so un• 
qual;lf'iedl:y superior that it amounts to p:ra.Qti,cal monotheism" 
Amos st ands on oo111m.on. ground llitb. the people in stressing 
Yahweh's s :pecd.e.l i nterest in Israel. "M.v people" h t he descriptive 
phrase which ·be puts into the lilouth of Yallweh. But Amos r eached .a · 
now conolul'lio.n. Hi s hearers ag~eed with h111'.l in jl!s sta.tem.ent' "You 
only havo I knot"'n ef all the :tru:rllies of the earth" . but he followed 
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l 
visit upon you all your ;i,niquitie£l" ( 3: 2) • Ya.h"treh' s rolation. to Is• 
l!tl.~l was not "natural"~ fle had selected this one notion fl'Qtll among 
t he 11>-GllY ""' an £Wt of free grace. · 'rhe decuction f!'9DI: t h Et feet TI-ns not, 
ae :popular- 0111n1on held,. lioen.se to sin , but 'b.eightened reep.onsiM.lity-. 
!sre.~l must · expect e~. se"'re:re:r Judgment beea.use of her special pdvilege. 
Amos 119.S a pioneer in expreGsin~ the 1nternational illplica-
the world ttRtst be unde1• b.1s corl:trol, !4Jnce, .,al.l nations aro en the 
2 There is no pl.aoe before hbl f'or special ples.ding." 
1'-i'I"O events · were regr-r:rd$d as giving proof ·or Yahwaht a f avor 
for :ts:ra.el ... the deliverance fro= .%Ypt and t he da.y of Ya.hv.;eh . Wt.ile 
J:.,mos does not deny Yal~we)lts ],1art in. the Exodus ' l?.e r emi::1ds his, b.~Sarers 
of' Yahweht $ favor a s ahomt to · t heir en~ndee:.3 _ 
1 ),-':' ~ ?_ ~ 0 ? -{1 f. -p J Only you ll:ave I known. AJnong the meanings of' ~ ""] ~ 
is to 1m¢w a person. be acouainted with. In this sense 
the verb tiiBY be regarded -as meaning take notice of , re• 
s.ar,d.. .S.o of Israel. as qhoeen poople., AlliOs' 3:.2 · (Bro;. 
Driver, Briggs ), Harper t !:lkes the verb here lldth the 
preposition}P. to mee>.n to O,istiJ?.rsuish t~om• to chooE:te, 
and compares the use With Genes1.* l8t19; 1ereldah 1t 5 
and Isalah 58:3 (w,.R.Hnrpe:d Allic:>s anct .8:9aea( (lee}). p . 
$6).. Tbe usual,. word for ·yahwents choosing Israel is 
I.CI%· Cripps points out that poss1bl..Y .Aaos ls here 
echoing • and perhaps with trony .,. e -.ratcbword of t he 
paopl.e .. flus only has .r ehovah knOi.'Il .. " (~,Or.,i.t;i p-al ,ap.~ 
Exes e:tieal Co!n!entf;lrf on the Book, ot Amps1 P•· 151) • · HoW.. 
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11Are ye not as the children of the Ethiopian• 
unto me. o ah1ldren of Iarael1 sa1th Yahweh. Have 
not I brought up Israel o~t of the land of Egypt, 
and the Philistines from Capht.or, and the Syrian• 
from Kir? Behold, the eyee of the Lord Yahweh are 
upon the sinful kingdom, and l will dea~roy 1 t from 
off the face of the earth" ( 9: 1- Sa) • 
Aa Yahweh had had the right to choose lsra.el, likewise }le 
1 
had the right to reject. Yahweh would, moreover, exercise thh 
rightt fhe Day of Yahweh, for whioh Israel longed would come - but 
how different it would be from that commonly expected. 11 Der Tag Jahwea 
••• endlioh 1st nieht mehr der Tag, wo der partikularistisohe Gott Is ... 
raela gegen die Feinde aeinee Volkea aiegt, sondern der Tag, an dem 
Jahwe der Gott der a1 ttlichen Macht und der Ge:recbUgkd t, triumphiert 
2 
auoh gegen Ia.rael. u 
Nor could Itrael escape the consequence of hel." dn under the 
comfortable philosophy of' her oul tua. Because Yahweh was I arael 1. e God 
alcme; because he waa interested in them exoludvely, they reasoned he 
would be satisfied with the worship they :rendered him through the oul-
., 
'"- tu.a:. That injustice • 1JlhUJ~~anity, were ~nvolved in defJtaying the lavhb 
cost o:f' g1tta to him, of pilgimageq and praises, m.eant nothing. Pro-
Vided the routine o:f' sa.ori:fioe wae fatthful.l)r performed "nothing morett 
3 
Arooa directly attacked thh :popular a.~titud•· The sacrifice 
and exteJ"nal cult upon which so nru.ch reliance was :pl,aced had never been 
~equired by Yahweh (5t2l-25). On the other hand, it was positively ob-
l 
W. R. Harpe;rl Amoa and Hosea (ICC), p. 66. 
2 
Karl Marti: Das Dodekaprophe~. p. 149. 
3 
w. R. Harpe,;"J Amos and Hosea (ICC). pp. oxU t. 
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Wt:>l'ds C<::'>x t a:bed in th~ .-; antral portion of the i:mok we note M.s Httaak 
oppress t h;;; poor i n or~h~-:;: tb~lt th0y m~::.y the mora f't!.lly en joy their 
lux-ury (4:1-.3). Yahweh i s :profaned - not 1mnored ... 'by t he pra.ctice 
.of cultic prostltution· (.2: ?). Critioi s!l1 of this o:r.igin~lly· Canttanite 
tic~, "':':'i :~hteouanesa in s ocial exp:resl';l ion. 11 "t.et Mll "llOn z. U.ke th~ 
1 
waters , juE:>t ice., .lUJ.n rig 1ltA01l$nSSs like l\ perpetual vrodyl' { 5: 2/-~o) • 
:reveal ed in the very n::ture of th i ngs e rurposo. H., He h;;;.s poured 
out His ben.ef1ts on this _people trv1t t hert:Jhy Ba n1~y make known what 
He is .• . :.md mny m.ou1 1 I srael 1.nto a.'l'l itlf~ t-rmne:o t of Hi s will.- •• • To 
;know· !1nd sorve t he will of t heir Goc1 vr&s the vecy r t:n'lson for t heir 
:possession of' t he lcm.d , or:d tbere:ror('l• while th~ PhUt stin ea eamc 
from Cnpht.or and. knew not vrhy • I sruel 'Wt:ta led to Palestine an.d told 
tbo "''A(l.Son of' their comins. But they thought to keep the land and tQ 
stifle the voice of the pr ophets. Thei.r sin., • is treachery to the 
l. Trar1al ation by El;mer A. Leslie in Qld 'res t ament ~elision, P• 170• 
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common purpose wbich bound Ckld and people togetber • • • they have flouted 
. ,.-r ... 
nstion no longer eXJ~rasses anytQ.in r.r, more than any other nation which 
l J"e.hveh gu i desi .- •" 
.Amos belie"''ed . in an out and out an.nfllil('l.tion of the peo-ple 
r;b.ould t hey :perrlist in their perversity- Nor did he a.ppa.rently anti ... 
oiP·~te repentance. H~ probably ne'Ve:r asked t he question , what would 
2 become of t he J?elig iQn of Yahweh should e.ll hie :people be destroyed. 
Intense soul that he was he delivereli his !!181.\lSage and believed 1t ~--
plicitly .. 
From t he point .of view· of thia atudyt tbe a dv"Luee step whi ch 
Amos took was) beyond rea.t'fi rming Yahweh's pas-t and preaen.t ralat1.0n• 
ship to !srHel, assertinlr that because of tb.ei.r selection their res-
ponsibi.lity was proportionRtely t he gr'Zla"ber~ I s rael would receive no 
further privilegfll' tdtll~mt an a$13'-UI:Ptton of l'esponsibility. itDie J?r(.\-
rog.CJ:tive I s:raels ist kein Rub~kissen zur Ein.sehlAffll'rtmg des Gewisaens , 
sondern, richtig verstanden. sine treibende Kraft zur :Elrf't'illung der 
e:1nfaQhsten rle der H(H:hstsn Ptliahten; da.raus emchst. • .f'lir Israel 
~elbet das Pri.vUeg ; ZUJn Fteile :ler W~l t zu letden,.. .Jlf'J:n sieb.t, >-.-te 
gut tHeses Wort. des e1ne neue Relig1onspbase :f,nau {?,Uriert, und da.s 
daher nic'ht bloss de,. Buche Amos. sondern . der g~zen. iaraelitiechen 
Propbetle bis zt1 .Deuterojesaja ""ls Motto dienen k~in:nte , a.tl. die Bpi tze 
dar Radesaxnlnlung Cap. 3-6 ptlsst •*;3 
l R~lis~on or Israel Und~r tb~ KiF~~OJ, PP• 83f. 
2 lt~rl Marti! Das Doae~ttpropheton, P• 150. 
3 Kar~ Jiartt! Das Dodekapropheton t P.Ih 172f. 
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Hosea, for vmom Yuhvr~ll was preeminontly the: God of love • 
oe.me to his full rc,3ali2:ation of Yah;;-;eh's relation to Israel through I· 
his ov.m bi ttcr matital experience , l · The prophet · had fallen in love 
tdth Comer who responded to him~ .Aftol' several years of married lif'o 
t,tt*"Ei f')oul he cont inued to love hia. unfaithful wife ., Brooding ove!' 
hi~. QWll .SOlTOl'J he raali zed VhOw Similar hiS OXps<l'iE'lllCO 'litl$ ta that 
of.,YabvJ.eh. with Israel . But Yahweh still loved Isra,el in spite of 
it~ disloyalty; So Hosea. in loving f orgivelae "bought't he'r beck .. 
~ ··.; 
and kept 'her . ;i.n restraint until her old love Should l'!\! 8.'.itaken:. . 'I'll~ . 
follo~;i~g ta.bl<': illustrate s his line of reasoni11,g; ·, · ... 
· Hose~ 







"Never bei'ore had tho r e lation bet'lroen C'.od and Israel 
been comprehended. vdth aueh strong emotional passion. Love i s the 
<:> 
keynote of t his relation .. "'"' It was beeauao Yahvroh had loved Israel 
that the 11ntion had eome into beine ,. 
~ ••• I am Yahweh thy C'tOd !'rom the. land Qf' F,;gypt _.!_f. 
{ 12t9, Oompa::r.>.: 13;.4-}:~ 
"When Israel vras a child , t h •n I -loved hi m, and called 
my ao.n out of l\£;-yptn · ( 11: l) . 
This was graeio-us love on the part of' Yahweh. His l?nrly delight 
~--~-------------------------------------------------------~ 1 
2 
We do not n~~ed he re to consider t he various theori~H3 rega:rdi :ng 






~'~I t ou.nd Israel lilce sr~.pas !n the 'lrl,l .demecs. •.," 
( 9:3.0}. 
" ~. ~ I t;;.ught Fp'tl"aW to wn.lJ:; 1. too~ th(;nn. en my u~ i 
but they knew n<>·t that I b.ealed them" {ll: J ). 
:;>eriod ot ma!'l"i a:ge be;;:an., Cfl.''ltc to. dwell in Yab:w~nt s lrutd and to re• 
1 
cei ve his gifts .. Isra~l' ... hi.:rtory ebowed one ~1Gua rod.1 t:r: 1 t was 
the h1StQl'9' Of God's l01'fJ tO it.Jt2 
1 
"Row ehall I give t~.o~ up , ! pbrnirn? 
hQ1l .~ 13h&ll I c:aet th~e ot'i\ In~t;tl'? . 
Ho &hall I make t hee aa Arlmah? 
ho • t!heli ! set t beo 1:is ?ehoim 
l~ heart is t umt)d '.U.tthin Mo, · 
.lw oompaas1cns are kindled t ogether. 
I mU n()·b executa the :fierceneae ot N.'i.nt~ linger, 
I will n¢)t rotttm to de.stroy Ephrabt·~ 
Pol~ l . am .Gou, end not m.t~n 1 
the Holy one in thY mi~,st , and not .Jrortnl" . 3 (llH3•9) • 
Wel.ob tJoeo t hus nn. explattllltion of t he ap:t>i'Zt:t'ant d!sor(')pa.ney between 
t be conception ~t Israel as a cbild and as a Wife wni eh has l ed 
som~M.aea to G. q,ues.tioni:ng ot tho t<.i)."t oi' llU- (Harper• <:.t el• 
note textual. ditt•ieultioa hero.) Yt:.lhweb di d nQt m0r ly lo~l lerael 
when 1 t was t'ull. grown; snd did not choose the nation already 1n its 
proud ind<;rnentient !l!tl.·ongth to hoa.r b.i s n~ ,;.G ." UelitS&on o~ ls::r;n~l 
Un4er . th,! ~1~t¥l9!'!• j;),. 109. 
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· .. : 
r~lt;.,to.n • mor~tlity, and in politics .. 
·t;t.O}'l o::? l\Q\:i compl>:ite ned bs~m t'h.0 l:;r~:t~lt t e abc;ox.~.,:rliion .or this csp~ct 
. . 1 
o:r t ha Oanea.ni ta cu.l t ( 4 U 3tf.. ) " 
In ~or.Lnection Pi·.th bis conde_tr,>,netion of license in t 'he cult he 
o.ttneked the 'Vl0rsh1p of irn~tg!:ls (10: 5} . Be aarc&stienlly r!dl.onled the· 
1 
"Eo hath cect o1"f bhy cnl:f• 0 S~:mar!n; .rnj.nc ar.ge:r 
. is kl ndled et,t3.1:'ls'~ them: bm11 long ·.dll 1 t be a:ra 
tite:r "'tt in to i nno¢'9!1C;tl? For rrom I srael 13 even 
~ltitH tn~ ~;erbttm m .~''te H) e)!ld it i~~ D.o God; yf.m, 
<\,bn ~~ ::;.lf -of ~~~nr-ta ~h$.11 ht:t brokf'tn in pieces., 
(8: 6-7). 
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"Uy :p -01)lc aro destroyed for l ac k of kn.ovJl cdc, ! b-, _ 
CfillSl' thou hnst rc jE:cto0 l.atov:l sd[!' , I V-iill also 
r c j cct the('! , that thou shalt b!~ no . 1!'i E' st to me : 
scc;: i nr::; thou hast. :forgotte.u t :. lm·; oi' thy noel , I 
also 'Jill for[~;ct t hy childr-cm . J.s t h'=Y rJBI>c nmlti -
plic ti. , so th~"'Y sinne r: ac;ainE;t 1•10 : 1 fJill c ha.Il{::c 
t!'~oi r c lory into she..:-nn , 'l'lwy fo e .· on the" sin of 1!lY 
peoplo , an6.t:snt their h.eurt on thr:!ir iniquity • .::me 
it shall be , liko people , likr., priE:st; and I will 
punish them for thEiir wa·,ys , · and ni ll r cq,uite t::em. 
their c oinc;srr ( ·.~ : 6-9 ). 
Hosoa was deepl y conc<:lrned Oi!E:' l" the political sit-
ua'don . To sd.:m Yalnw~h •·:as I s rae l ' s only Saviour. 'IJJr-.-r Gnmt'l 
cks no ... i tisc .• en il t.:•rfa.lls, d <~ l~ stch \<or allcr Augen in IsrGP- 1 
vollzioht , ist fi.ir i hn c1er i.l.bfG.ll von Jahto,'o , die Buhlt rei mi t 
' Lie b o s e::· schc·1 ke ' sind . s , d i 0 r:1.r.:m naeh J"..ssur unc~ 
~~: ph:r.aj_m is like a s:l.lly Covt.' callinG 
upon H(;ypt and r;oinr, to .~~ ssyria ( '7 : 11-13 ) • . ii.l1 help comin{~ 
from such qu.a~('t~': rs is vain . " •• ~ them went .:iphrHim to Assyria • 
and sent to Kine Jereb: but he is not able to he·a l you , mdthcr 
'iill ! e cu:ec you of your wound." (5 :13). Hothlne: but ruin av:£J its 
knm·:eth it notr' ( '7: 9 ). i\11 allinncfj r.:ith oth<,·r .c.ations involve;{: 
e;,;;;J.o sort of fol'mal uc}mowlc<lgment of the c od or t;;or.:. s o:f' the 
a.ll:;r . 'J.'hus to call on anothPr nut ion v.ro.s an j_nsult to Y£!.r.-,!oh 
and a b :t'tH.lCh of' 
1 
X 
t:rtlSt • In internal mat t-::rs Hosea see s the sar:1.e 
D :i. c Prof'otl.'·n , p . 219 • 
.T . :~ . Po;';is Bm:Lth : 'I'hc. Prophe ts un(! The ir 'l' :!.r:v:: s , :pp . Glf . 
bring the G.~nd Aeon.ia1 the, eo1m. nne. :t'e;rt li, t~r gad, to lii'e• Md. to 
restore to the earth the fl'U.crt1trin ;?- ~lltars .. "2 But Hosea points out 
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"Sm'J to ·yours~>- l~;rcs in ri.:}rtoousnf:ss , r :·aT' acco 'd inG 
to l::lndnc Sf:' : brf:al: up :your fallot: c rotU1!\ ; ?o!' it 
is ',i :mc to ~k~ £ i<.: Ya rrl.';·eh • t ill ho com(' ~ and :rairi 
ri ;:rtncRtsnc :::G trpon you" { 10 :12 ~ 
of ri t:htoo umnss.. Ynhn . h carmot' be appealed to by nu:q ic ~ 
t hat reU rmcc 0:.1 G.ll earthly :pownr is disr>l l'asinc to hi m. He is 
l~ E:' d O(' S not <k li :ht in it . 
( ,!; · 1· 
..!: • ' 
'•As f'or the 
t'ic .;::· fle sh 
" ... 
scr:lf:Lco fl of mtnc oi'f~: rint.:-; .g , t hey sacr:i -
anrl ,.:-at it; but Ya.lmeh · .cccDt ot! then not 
( 8 : 1~5) . 
Stat,cd posit ivc l 't , t lw dc:JJK:nd of Yahweh is for ho se<! 
10 : 12 ; U3: G}., "Das Wort l on ist sclnw r zu 
iib~P :r.setzen . ' tiebe ' tJa rc ::>.utrcffond , v;onn r.:an 0aruntr·r Vf.·rst eht , 
,,.,>- ~-b-·n 1·on , .... Or··c' ·"··r·t "·o-·i r. ~ ·:-..:. ·r .• ··u··l .• 1·I.J._' '.b'·· ' al)"'. r ~"' ·:t r··,o:--.e· "· ,, <1. ~j t:< \'.· .• I~ V o· i::l< (.;! V< .:.·'., ~:"~ ! .!.<:>" • • - , , '- . '<" :_;u ~ ::; - w 
il :l il ~ . f.l.. n konnto TVn Yi e lle icht a:m besten <i.urch ' Re lic :i.osi t nt ' 
:i.s thn.t sure and. tt,!'lftlorit<:'d coooness 'to which Israe l or:cs P.VPX'Y-
t h i n(;, •• lk sed on tho siue of Isruol as a comrmnt ty is , J'i:cs t an 1 
1'1 nd o.mcnt~1lly , tho g:rnto i'ul z·;:•co(i:nit.ion of' its ccbt , l>ith the r "'-
e ·erythinc to a God '.'rho ha ci. Pis own :pu:r·pos<" i n a ll ;Io has d one for 
t he!J: . It. is y;hut h :.· . G. fL . SlJi t h hao call(>d l e·al love - a lovo 
;~:hich 1ssu ·· s in loyal·ty .• " 
1 N<> l son Glm ck: liu s ~Tort hesec1, 'P • 23 . 
2 Ac:a"T: ~Ve lch : Ho li c;1on of Israel UndfJ l' 'i.'iw Ki ne:;dom , p . 123 , 
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/ 
Yoll~:oh nnr: I srue l . His otm exnc:ric·nce enabled him to :rf;alizo t he 
noro fully the depth of thi ~ re l nt i onshi!) . So deep t1as Yo.htvoh ' s 
lovt for his choccn Israe l that H :nmst tritm:JhJ<bver thE-.i.r· sin 
"--nd cnre Ir1rael 1'Jho Vlill r ni;urn to :t~·tlhwch in peni tancc . 
"And I v~ill botroth t heo u.nto me f'or ever ; yr:n1. , I t·rill 
bet.rot.h thee U.'l'lto !'lt1 in rir-.;htoousm.: ss , and ill justic . , 
tmd :i.n l ovine;!rirldne ss ., ttnt"1 in :nerci t" ·S• I "..Jill o-von 
betroth t.tJ.t,<:: t;;nto ~7!c i n 1'!:.1.i thful e ss; and tl1ou ;shalt 
,_"""o': v~· 11•uc·1-t~'~ ( ~ · l (J- ','0) 
.t'...J. L \ . _. ~•.. • ' ' - ...., e v- ~~ f: 
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u i c."L16 relation· to Y£.b.wn'h. Unltke Hosea nne". Amot, h-9 bac Httle to 
the vineyard. Ydll no;~ b~ e.b1:1r:doned tc dest :r-uctfon. "For the vin8yard 
"end Hi r~ l"Od h :h ieb vra;:: et:r-e t ched. <:'lut ) over the (Red) Sea (at the Ex.o ... 
dus from Ee,7pt), b.e sball 11ft .u.p c.\s 1i was Ufted u:p to destr<'Y tte 
end of man. Hut ·this wn:rla ruler hsfi. ohosf.ln ls:N:o.el aa his pei>ple and 
a€';<!!n Iere.al i s conceived as t he community within which Jeho'\Ta.h re• 
.. ~--~--~------~----~----~~"------------------~-----------------1 Is~d.aht ( Cambl:'idge) , p. 99. 
.':•ih.1.ch Mme to hi.ttl 1n n1 f:i inc·n.tgnrnl vision that he derived tee con:vic ... 
+.l:le l'!onter.r:::ora:r:r pro:;l:J~t s .tn hi s eth:l.cal em:o1ul~~is. I sr::;.'3l has cut it ... 
·· · ••1n t!~.e rnil'l r::t of e. y-;o nl!? of uncl,;;&.Il 1:'..';);:;".) Bol~; try, ela'borr..t a 
:r:•i tual , an. op!)ressi ve uppP-r '!lr.ss , pB!'V9::t:sion of ']~sticl) - t hc.'3a t:~re 
atnon?; the evils. 
vtet1on: 
nif y~ ~ill not belteve, surely ~re sh~.1.ll not be 
established._ ( 7t9) .. 
"he t -hat believeth shall not be in haste" 
( ~8 :1 6) . 
"!~ r~;turning ~::rr•d l"CIJ t ~~hall ye tte s;;.vedt in lllt!d-
ness and in confidence sball be your strens;th" 
( )) :1 5l. 
:not 1:ave i'9.ith ta.ne. therefore the;re would be no political s <::..lvation. 
'l'he prophet was :fe ced w1 th :failure :for he c.ould not kin.dle f a ith in 
l :folm Skinner; 
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., 
· trent, How §i:i..Q. this 16.ea , which is ono of hia most chara(;.tori~ti¢ 
find thG idea in ger:rn.,. In tLs t u.l·mpi l f.lr\G. al(lughtel-' to ts.ke ph.ce 
.berries in the ·cop of t 'i1E• UPllE:l'.n>ost 0ough, t our or f ive in tuo out-
1 
most "u:.:i.ll.i.,che5 oi' >;i :!'rui ti'ul i:irae •. ~" { 17• 6) 
f ear seid:,d peoplr) and king. Isaiah took hia 11 ttle s on, Shear-
? 
Yuob.ub • -· and v.rent out to mee"t King Auaz, hoping to awwtell in the 
.: rom turuin.g to i>.Ssy:ria . Since the child was apparen·tly old enough 
'J· 
to walk,/ tm~ a;i,noe this en.oounte:.r vrHh .h.he.:t• ·tools: plH\!e l:u 735 ) Iso.iahfs 
l Owen Whitehouse reg~rds this as ;;;o:rhans the earliest oracle of" Iaa. 
Is,1hJ'1. (liiew Century), p .•. 2J-5• fl1J.hm~ too. d":'t.t 9B 1t ~'~rly. 
~)~' 1l\<~~Remnar.:t-ahi!ll ... turn, 1.e,., turn to Yahweh. John Skinner; 
I&:·"1'a11 (Cambridgel i p,. 5/~~- .. 
G. B, Gray: Iea.i ah (I00) 1 P• ll?. 
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wrn'3n Mid :r, I,o,;oo, 'tl.oN l0nrt? lm.d he anawered, 
Until cities be waste without inhai)itant, e;nd 
bi')'1M:?. '\!•! thou t m1.m t d ld the land become utterly 
waste, ~d Yahweh have removed men far away, and 
t~1~ f'::·'t'saken ryh1ol3s be r.tB:n.y in the m::tdst of the 
l and. And i f there be yet a tenth in it, it al-
so -!:lb.all in tu!"n he eatll)n 1.1p: as a terehinth. 
and as an oak, whose stock remaineth 1 when tnet 
e, re felledt oo the h:t'lly elaed i s the stock thl:"re-
Of" (6:11•13) . 
The last clause does not appear 1n the LXX: - trTTct~~,.,. o..ytDtl ro tTTn'>.wP.Il... 
a.vns appearing in the margtn. Even with this interpolation removed, . · ... 
. Skinne.r still beltaves tha t as tb~ tree has life 1n its root~ ::md 
. . 1 
will again spring up, so Israel contGiins an indestructible element~ 
Unlike Atnos and Hosea be bsd met with a measure of success 
in that he was able to attract a:!ld hold a group of' disci-ples. In 
abandoning his public utterances and in tu1•ni,ng to t he · task of 11con• 
solidating the rel!\'Jl.ant'' he 1e consciously attam:pting to f ortll Eill inner 
circle which shall beco.m.e ·the nucleus of t he f'uture people of God, 
"(I will) t:te up the testimony (lind) seal th~ 
tea-::hing in (?} w.y dtt:td?le!3~ And ! w:l.ll wait 
for :tahwell who hid.etb h~s :t"uoe frOJil the Uouaa ot· 
Jacob , ''>nd I 'li':l.ll loolr for him~ Behold, ! and 
the children who.m Yahweh hath gl. von to me m~e tor 
sig:ua and portents in I srael froll\ Y.~.tweh of Hoeta 
Who dwelleth i n Vount Sion" ( 8 016-18) • 
Thus a_ B. Gray translates this passage-. He thinks Hth~Yoo words r e ud 
like the conclusion of ·t;he autobio&,Taphical mem.oi:r which recorded 
laaiahts t eaching during the Sy:ro-Ephi'ailuitis.h wa1~ • • • 'l'hey also give 
the impression that Isaiah realized that a stage in his miniavry was 
,., 
, . 
closed''•- Gray elllphasizes th&t wi·t;n Isaiah i't is less the docrt.riue 
1 Cow. pare Iatti.ah ( Gtillli.n·iage} f J? • )1. 
2 ) le~iF.lh (ICC _, P• 154• 
.. 
?0 
toge ·r1e:r I:Jy f uith in the divine word alolle: . It ·;-;aG 'tho "\):i: .r-th oi a 
collcaptioi1 of 'title Church, the J~::st step in l;'uo emancipation of' syi:r-
i:tuctl rel.ieiou from ·the i'Ol'l]ls o±' poj.itiolll lifo . n1 
ll3re the-a iE<~ . tlle important hegi:nuirlg of ·the narrowing of 
Israel, a Nrnnt~.nt which woul:,l. continue in bi s fellowship tmd constitute 
the hope of the future , 
.... 
i ty have a bearing here~ 'rhe one 1 10: 20~;:;.3~ is called by Skin:J.e:r th~ 
most e:x,plici t aXJ:plina.tion of the idea o:f.' the remnant.. A~eord1n3 to 
l 
'l'he genuina11ess of' t.h!3 :po.ssaga aas been qu es·t;ionsd by Durun, Mar-ti , 
Oray, et aL Skinner dismissed the rox;.tter by s r;;~.y1ne; thet the grounds 
a.O.v::±nced by the critics are not. conv.in'Jing. Isaieb. {Cambridge} t .P • 
93. Tini t~ho'lse i!l a!'g·.ling i'-:>r t he pe.sse.~;e st ~"-tes thet Cheyne concedes 
th&t 11the whol e p::1z:5:.:.,;;c :!.s to o. f;r;::o.t extent ~ mosGic of Iai.Qll1C ex• 
prees ions end :tw.; .gee" and he thinks Du.hm admits his fallib1~1ty by ad-
lll.i tt!ng the subject1·11e ~lament 1n sepa:rat:ing the genuine passages fro!ll 
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itation. 
II ere i t ie 
cor.; cerr:.Gd . 
{ .,~ 1{\ ~J'".;.... 0 )'. ·IT' l r -, .. - . " / } ' X /, ... 1. ,1,~ ' •.t:;.A }}0~\J.S 0 rrurTE.vwt' . . . Oil ~.,., Kala/If" vtl{;li1. 
'l'h e _i,)assage expre::Jses t ha 
in'terpo.ln. ~ i'Jns. I s a:L<h (New Gen t'.F7), Vol .. !~ PJl. 166f . l :t' this :pass-
age .. !s definitely rejected it makes no material difference to the to-
t,al co.:'l ception ::>:t' th~ r G:mru n.t in the pror~r l ~t• 3 t s- r:tchb;~ . 
1 I· ~ ~ ·J.· 0~ ( C• · m )~1 d ~ ,) ~ 9•~ 
• .;,) • • .t ... ~,.J.. .. ( ~ -· -- .5-- · ) -~ · ... . 
!:>es }3uo!t.Les~i fil (1892 ) ,. p. 177. 
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I 
tures tb.is i deal r ul€:r - :;:iur~; - .s.t-: bt'1l on.g ing to tt.e Davld.ic dynasty 
(9 t 2 ... 7) •1· He \vill be endowed w1 th a.n ideal charaoter. "Hie name 
shall be called WonCle:rful Counsellor. Jltghty God, Everlasting Father, 
J?.rince of Peace." rl'his lttng will be able to judge rightly with keen. 
insight, and b0 vtlll t.ava the po.we10• to execute hiS· jUdgments. He 
ill have a pc.ss ion to serve~ . i'E:ace without end Will be estab ... 
lished. 'l'b.e:re i,.s a s'tron.g I':)ligious ele:rrtent in h1oc character~ He 
·;..•111 be richly e:adowed with the spirit of Yahweh which 1s more :ful ... 
ly stated es tt ·!;ho .spirit Of ·,vi.SdOJIJ. and understanding, the spirit of 
. . 
counsel and mj;.ght, the spi!'it of knowledge and the tear of Yahweh" 
(11~ 2 'illld 11 ;1 ... 9) •· \1rnen tb.1s ideal leader is enthroned, rallying 
the nfltions about him; he ·mill intluence the whole world. The know• 
ledge of Go~ will :'Ul t~1o earth. 
m.onarch ana. t1le ~dt!dnistration by riehteous office holdere. The 
golden age vras to hir.t t he purif1.ost1on and glorification of' the 
old order."-2 His v~s not a vtsion so much ef society established 
? 
as re:for.trtecl • .., Skinner is r~uite :right :tn po1nt1ttg out that. we have 
It is recogni zed that tno.ee who do regard this pa$Sage a.s Is• 
tin1o <lo twt agree W'p()n 1 ts da'1ie. We d() not att19mpt a ~e:t'inite 
\la.te a but r egar t:l t l';e :pas .... age as exprl'tss ing the ho-pe for a leader-
ship in contrast to that in evidence-. 
Julius A.,. Bewer: !J.'he Liter·~ture, of the Old 'rest8lllen,~. P• 116 • 
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1'he Oovenant ... . Old and New 
The seventh century stands in $B.rked contrast to the eighth. 
Manasaeh•s re;tgn of l!lore than fifty years was a period of rel1g1ou& 
deterioration. Nothing construoti ve ceJle to the tront during his life• 
time. His grandson Josiah cmne to the throne attar a short reign by 
Amon (638). He was a verry: different character from his grandfather. 
Ria reign was conspicuous tor religious refol"Sl, which was elltbodied 
tn Deuterono~~;v. lt was during his reign, too, that Jeremiah, perhaps 
the greatest of the proph-ets, began his active career. In their 
teachings we have represented that which 1s distinctive between the 
old .and tne new covenants., 
(1) . . Deuterop.o!l 
As the study or l>euterono-.v is developed, we shall attempt 
to show that the document is of exceptional significance for the 
subject ot our investigation. 
It is now well over a hundred years since it has been general ... 
ly agreed that tne book comes from the seventh century B.C. ()f late, 
the date, together with other well es.tablished judgments relative to 
Deuteronollf.V' .. its connection with J'osiahfs ref'OI'IIl and the centraliza-
tion or worship in Jerusalem ... hae been questioned by some. We m.ust 
?6 
examine their opinions; since the relationship DeuteronOJJ\V is be• 
lieved to bear to the literature Which preceded and which fOllowed 
it makes the date a matter of great importance . That the book oc .. 
eupies a pivotal position in the study of Old WesteJilent history, 
11ters.ture 1 end religion is the accepted dictua of scholarship. It 
is "a sort of Meridian of. Greenwich• a f1xed .po1nt in chronological 
and ps;rchologicel relationship tQ wh1cb lftOs t other literature can 
be placed."l 
While t heories advocating a post-ex111c date for Deuteron ... 
omy have appeared spora.dically for over a century , 1 t is only re• 
eently that any serious atten:Uon b.as been given t .o such views. 
G. R. Berry and, R. H. Kennett raised the iSsue nere and in England 
previous to the appearance o:t Holscher' s arti cle ~ "Kronpos1t1on und 
tJrsprung des Deuteronom.iUlt\$." Hols cher bases h1s case principally 
on the impracticable i deul i snt in the book.. On th~ other hand , the 
theory b.as been advanced by Oestreicher and Welch that the book 
should be given en early date. Oes1lre1oher's t hesis is that 1te 
concern is with ltult,re,inne~t and not witb. &:ulteinheit.. Welch. too. 
regards it a$ fall acious that D demanded centralization. The prob• 
lel.l confronting the writer wa.s 1ahwism versus B.a.alism. 
'rhe Wb.Qle subject ha:s been thoroughly treated in a sy:mpositilll 
2 in which Professors Bewer, Paton, and Dahl participated, · Bewer ex .. 
1 w. c. Graham! "The Modern 0Gntroversy about Deuteronomy . " in 
1R; Vol~ VII (1927) • P• 397. 
2 
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amined and answered t he theory of an earl y dat e;. Paton Of a post• 
exilic; Dahl stat ed the ease tor the <nlrrently accepted view, We 
accept the results of t.hetr critt.cal l1nvest1gatton and proceed, re-
1 
garding Deuteronomy as colldng troUt the seventh cetttury. 
. . . 2 Deuteronomy is called by Dd~er "'a prophetical law- book." 
Bertholetha.s this to say : "Seine Entsteb.ung w'fll also verstonden 
sein als etn ltrystalliliationsprocer;fs pro:phetischer Gedanken und An-
. .3 -- ·1 1 t . t t regungen ;" 1mi e one has on y o read i .ts pages o ge the sense 
of the bl ending ot the t wo strains it mus t be remembered that the 
pl*ophe.tio element is (;1-f great significance.. H. Wheeler Robi nson 
has 1rall. said .. Deuteronom;y would be i nconceivable without the great 
prophets o:t the eighth century .. 4 In t act, it . has been conject ured 
tbat Deut~ronom;r represents the . outgrowt h o.f the work of. t be pro• 
phe·Ue party~ with l se:iah' a disciples an 1aportant element carry-
ing on quietly in the reign of llatuas.aeh. 5 
We may well examine aome ot the central ideas of Deutet'On .. 
o.,- and see the ere9-tive influence of the prophets. 
Central 1n Deuteronolty are t he uni (lue cla,ims ;Of Yahweh. He 
l By the Deuteronomy ot the seventh 
5 .... 26 and 2f3. 
2 !>euterono& (ICC) • pi nvi. 
3 Deuteronosv, p. :t"i11. 
centu:t"Y we r ater to chapters . 
4 peuteronOJ5Y (New Oent'll:cy-); p, 33, The materials , P• :33:f, h!!i'Ve been 
utilized 1n tb.e following pages. 
5 $h1 s remains true lrilether deut e1'onoay 1s dated in Manasaeh' I!J reign 
or l ater. 
?8 
to the s ermon are the words: 
"Hear, 0 Isr aeli 
There is no denial that other gods exist, as is evident from: 
"Ye shall not ~o after other gods , of' the gods of 
the peoples shat. are round about you" (6;14). 
One is at once reldnded of .the practical aonotheism of the 
eighth century prophets• who though they did not deny other gods, 
made ·x·ahweh of such importance that none other is at all. worthy of 
sign1f1eunce. Amos had looked in the dtreotion of monothe1aa b'l 
his :righteousness which transcended. net!onal lines ( ehapters 1 and 
2) • He had shown., and was the first to do so; that Yahweh wtll pun.;o. 
i sh wickedness everywhere~ Hosea did not · have the satn.e broad out ... 
look tb.a.t Amos had yet lie oould say" • .; • X aa Yahwel; thy God trom 
the l and of Egypt~ f;llld theu shalt know no god but me 1 and besides 
111.0 there is no saviour" ( 1.3; 4). While Hoaea doee not state that 
there is no other god• at least he does assert "that no other god 
has exerted his power on behalf of ls:ra.e1~ "2 MonotheiSm, mtli Iaat ab 
was not absolute yet t he de1tles of other n;at1ona were of trif ling 
aignif1can¢e~ tl'fheir land also. is :full of' idols; theY worship the 
wort of t heir own hands• that which t heir ow.u f ingers have mo.de" 
( 2H~).. "And the i dola a.haU utter~y pass away" {2:.18). In hte 
1)11os :and Hosea (ICC} • P• 397• 
?9 
rebukes o:f' foreign peoples Yat;:weh' s universal soverei gnty i s presu:p-
1 pOsed_ With Mi ce.h, Yahweh , "!.orO. o:f' heaven s.nd eartb . ..- • (was} abl e 
. . . ' . 3.4.10•16) 2 to move the na t ions at hi s will l · · . • ,. 
Deuteron.om.v prohi bi .ted the use 1n worship o:f' any tmi;~.ge or 
. ' 
material represantat1on or Yuhweb. (compar e 7; 25t 1.2 :2-5• 16; ~1 , 22 
end 5:8}. Here we see a. marked connection with Hosea who first among 
the prophets b.e.d conde!l'.ned images., Sarcasm, i ndignati on , and ridicule 
mark h i e a ttack. C~lve,s and not bulls are referred to by him., "And 
n,ow t hey sin . more end more J and have made thelll lnQlten images . or t heir 
silver, ev~n i dols,. according to thoi:r own understanding , . allot t hem 
t he work of tbeir eraftsm.en: they say or ttlem, J.et t b.e men that sa ... 
crif ioe kiss the calves" {13J2 compare 10:5 ) ~ Isa :le.h ., in an ea:rly 
oracle • had spoken of t he day which must coa~ when I srael's idolatry 
JIUlst cease (2~ 20}. For Isai ah i dolatry had been utterly contemptible. 
Bewer has called Micah the chi .ef forerunner of Deuteronomy in h i& 
wordsl n, ..-I will out ott thy graven ime:ge~ and t hy pillars out ot 
the midst of thee; and thou shalt no aora worship the wor k of t hy 
hands" ( 5:13) .,.., in which words he goes beyond anything f ound in Bo-. 
sea, 
Deuteronomy .-tends Witb t he prophets in stressing the ethi ... 
cal qualities of Yahweh . In a passage, which in i:ts i nt roductory 
words reminds one of' Micah - "And now, I srael.- what doth Yahweh t by 
l I saiah {New Century}, Vol, l, p. 53. 
2 1, M. Powis Smith: J(icah (lCC} , p. 25 , 
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God req_uire ot thee• but to :tear Yahweh thy God, to walk 1.r1 all 
his ways, and to love him" .. the statement is ~ade tb.at ·Yahweh 
uregardeth not persons, nor taketh reward (lO;.l?) • One need but 
recall the many etatements in the prophets of tha demands which 
Yahweh makes o~ his worshippers to real$.ze their attitude towards 
the character of' Yahweh (For example Amos ;a4, 15 , 241 Hosea 4< 
lt~ . i Isr~tah 1: 1 5f ~· } • 
Deuteronomy made a tv.;o ... fold d~mand: that Yahweh be given 
wb.ole .... heurted love a:nd that one treat bis fellow ll\611 rightly. Deut ... 
eronom,v "is the spiritual heir of' Hoses" ih assigning so rnu.eh promi ... 
1 
nence to the emotional side of religi on . 
Yahweh first nlovedft Israel. Ilis true worshipper loves 
Yahweh and his tellow-Israel1te. ••The p:drual love of Jehovah to 
Israel fills the foreground o:r each writer's dis course (1.e. Hosea 
and Deuteronol'l!Yl; an.d ali human re).e:.tionsh1ps within the Israelitish 
~ . 
conununity are rooted in th1s4 11 Yahweh i s to be loved. not bec~.use 




He st::mds in relation to Israel; not as ji.ldge or :ruler, but as 
DeuteronoJJY like Hosea acknowledges Yahweh "as the true Giver 
of na turet s bounty",. .F}osee. was the f1r~t to :mske explicit tns.t 
Yahweh in the realm of nature is "the giVe!' of evecy good end 
perteet gift" {Hosea 2;S:r:r. O.ompare 13:4.-6). With Deuteron-
omy t he thought is developed= ".And he will love thee, .and bless 
thee and multiply thee; he will also bless the fruit ot thy body 
and tbe fruit o:f ·thy ground• thy grain and thy new wine and thine 
oil. the increase oi' thy cattle and the youn$ of thy flock; 1n the 
land which he aware unto thy fa.tbel's to give thee" (7:13. Com-
pare ~h 7 ff., 11:13 ff . and 26aO) ~ 
s . R. Drivert Deuteronop!,V (l:CO) • PP• xxvUf • 
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friend and fathe r. The ch!,e:t' ground,. eays H .. Wheeler Robinson, f or 
holding that Hosea. influenced t>euteronoJ~W i s :foUl'Id in the word .. 
"Thou shalt love Yahweh t ·by God with all 'thine heart. and with all 
-
thy soult and w:t th all thy might" ( 6= 5}. He points. out the 1nf1u ... 
enee or the betrothal coneept tfhlch resulted "in a new inwardness 
of motive." Likewise Hosea's father end son figure 1 "When Israel 
we..s a child then I loved him" • ia ~dapted in "And tho·n sha.l t consid-
er in thy heart, tb.a.t as a man ~nasteneth nia sonl so Yahweh thy 
· .. 1 
God chastenetb thee•i (g: 5) • In · a.ddi tion to the words already men• 
2 . . 
tioned ( 6' 5) DeuteronQliY' 6Sks tor love for Yahweh on the ground 
that Yahweh has chosen Israel f or b.te peQple ( 7t 6-8. Compare l /-1< : 
2), a teaching which we shall have occasion to consider 1n a little 
more detail later. 
11Huma:n1,~;t ia the author's ruling moti ve·tt in the p:ractioal 
:rontt in which devotion to Yahweh is &:Jr'Pressed. Sacdfioe and ritual 
are subord1n~ted to t he great . ;req_uirement of soctal r.ighteousness~ 
'Pbe prophets had been insistent in their demands that righteousn~ss 
t ake the place of offerings ~ 'l'he¥ had taught the princ:t:ple but had 
not fo!'JilUlated a program. Deuteronomy- 11sought to state in definite 
f.md eas.ily grasped laws what exactly oonstituted the content of 1ah ... 
van's clai ms • .-3 In thus presenting a social. progr ato. Deuter onom..v was 
guided by prophetic prinoiple.. Amos had insisted upon justice. We 
m:ention but a few illustrations o.t' his spirit. "For they knew not 
1 Deutercmom {New Oentuzy}, PP·• 41f" 
~ Other passages stressi ng Israel's duty to love Yahweh are 10;12; 
11:1,13.~2 ; 1313; 19J9. 
3 Ad811. C • ielcll: 
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to do right .-.wb.o st~re up Violemce and robbery 1n their palaces" 
( 3:lO). He addressed tha "kine o f' Bashan-.. that oppress t be :poor, 
t hat crush thf; needy11 {4:1. Com'pe1re 8t 41'f) . Sacrifices and tithee 
were scat hingly eondemned (4*4f; 5;2l:f'f .). .A..mos had stated :positive• 
ly Y~hv.eht a dem~m.d tb.ns ; n. M ~ lat jus t ice roll dowu as w-.utera, and 
righteousliess ~:s e. xnighty atrl:lnr..'' (51 21;.}. 
Hosea had put into one word · l'>f1 - that which Yahweh re-
quired ,. E!. req,uirement whtch g:rew out of the relationsbJp bet,,.~eEm Yah• . 
weh and ISI'ae1 1 This teecr ~ng is r ound i.n .~ :11 6:4., 6; 10:12 tmd 1.2;6. 
It wa.s 7 "lJflmJd not sacrifice that was pleaaiJlg to Ysh;lieh,. 
!saiah shared Am.os 1 opinion that roligion was sup:romely eth1• 
l}al. Af't er criticizine the c-ult he expressed thnt which was obliga• 
tory: "War,h you • 'r.1nke you cleun; put 1;1Hly the evil Cf your doings 
:f'rom before mine eyes~ cease to d.o evil; lE·ern to do w·ell; seek jus-
tice, r elieve t he op:precsed , judge t .bQ f a therless • :plead ro:r t he wtd-
ow11 (1:16-17). Chept$r.s t b.r•::>e ar1.d five convey vividly hie feelint~ 
fo!· thEl soci al conci tions o:t b.i s day <t 
Mi cah's .rnesce.ge was predominantly mornl . Ee felt d.eepl.y the 
brutal oppression of t he poor. 
This brief survey is 1ndic~t1ve of the prophetic i nflu ence 
on Deutarononzy-. 
It now becon:es necessary for us to atud.y in ro.ore detdl the 
wholA 10.ea 01 thf> covenant in the lig ht shed by Deuteronoflyt As a. 
prelude to t his 1nvestig::: tl,or~ we must note th~t th~ De-uteronomie 
school ge:re the fir r:1t formal e::&:p:ression to the idea that Yahweh cbo.se 
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Ist·ael~ 
The ti:rst appe:'irrmce of 'choser. • in r:. theolos icnl oen3 E-~ n.:p .... 
1 
p·:->ars i n 6: 6fl' . 
"For t~hou 1.n't a · b.oly p0o:pJ.e tmto Y~h?reh thy God : 
Yahweh tby God hath ehoeen thee to be a people for 
hi.s ovm ; )0Sson .... i o;j , a1)ovs ell ~)G O}l~Jn t ·r-o.:: t ar·e upon 
the i'aceof the earth,. Yahweh did not set his love 
upon you t :r:or choos e jrou ., bcc~usa ye were· rr.or e in 
number t han any people; ·for · ye were t he t'ewest ot' all 
psopleo : but 'l.Jec::n.1s e Y::~tvreh lovotb. youi anfi bocm.1so 
he would keep the oath which he aW&re 'Ullto your f a• 
thers. hath Yahweh brought you cut vd.th a mighty hand., 
and redeemed you ou.t of the house of bondage• frOI'l the 
hand of Ph-?.raob. k ing Of F..~ypt,." 
We r.mot o the othe!' r as.sagEw which be~r upon t he su..., j ect. 
t hetr seec. aftor t hem , even you abo'tTe all peo ple f. ~ •• " (10:15). 
'rFcr thou e.rt s holy P~"ple unto Yab.vmh thy Got'l., end Yahwt:•h hat h cho-
ccm tb.ee to be a people for his 0 1.•m possesr.ton , above e.ll peoples 
that t'\re upon tbe :ta e~ of the ertrth" ( ld2} • 
The expresston 11~,11) Q\1 is translated tta pe.ople of s pecial 
T "1.. · -
poosessiont" specially· treasured s.nrl p:riz.ed* The force of il ~ l -n ia 
r ·-. : 
seen f:rom! Chr'Onj.¢leG 2W3 and Eccles1asten 2!S whe1-eit r.:.pplias to 
.... 
the pri-vate trea.$ure of kings . 4 
Yah1~eh has chosen Israel out of nll the peoples of the ear>th 
for bh own pO$Session . I srael ifl thus tb.e uni q.ue reo:t.pient of b.ia 
grace., Tlds- element of grace o.n t he part of Yr~hweh c•I:nnot be too 
l rn.:un it~ va.rious toms 1s a common expression in Deuteronomy 
and I! Isaiah. 
2 
s. lh Drtver: ;Qeuterono!!Y• P• 100. 
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strongly emp):asi ~.c:d. Nothing inherent in IsrafJl tad caused t t.is 
choics. f.l;e had lOVe<l theta and hS:f.l g'VEm to tl;lam f:aVor Which they 
had done nothing to deserve.1 Fo:r. · Deut0r~··;::tomy, _<-1S for the. prcph<).t 
These duties are Het forth in thin l aw. 
to combine the. highest patriotism with hWf,1.1it;,r e.ttU t:rf:edcm f'!'om. n \'"-
. 2 tiona.l, egoismn. 
Th:rQugbout thair sever'll ce·ntt.t:t'.iea of hi .st ·"Yly Yt..hweJ. han 
given concrete evider oe of' the p~·in61:pl't:; whi.ch ~· e · ·n,e~e :br tho 
f'irst time t .. J:nuuln,ted :in a tneolog1<ial t.a t,:h:fc!l, al ~hOt:.gh H h•:~~d been 
f'elt and e:q>resaed. by the -proph~ts 111 a lf:!~a f ormal fash;lon. T>·-e 
unchangeable character of God's mercy t:9 tb1g chosen peopi .. e is e:r: ... 
presse:d by saying that Yahw~h entered into a covenant _Wi'&h t~em. 
Our Chief t,>l"'blcJn in COri.JleCtion With ueuterOnOIJ'.{ ei:daes jus~ h~r~. 
iTh.at is the sourO;~ of its cov.:.nant idett , ~d vrh ut is the i"0-lat.i'9n 
or the covenant here to that :round elsewhere? 
~t can be said rightly tr...at Deuterono~y ~. fi a logical out ... 
gJ:-ov;th of histo~..... lsrnd had (>i:periencer,i the fa~:·)J? of Y&hweh. 
HE'l was their God, he al.'one. We hTtte elreo.dy trace:l t his his:'co!'i-
eal development and validation in pa1·t on~. 
Of• si{;nif'ica..'>l.ac .in the develo!;)l'ne~t Of the De~terotl!~lli! c 
covenant is J'. 'l'ha n:a tional spirit, so no"..i .~c),:i\l'ble in Jf .3 hi~ 'io~ 
1 
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. 1 . 
ical outlook, v.ras briet'ly co1!1nlentod u:pon above. Here t b.e ~nfluenee 
:7,ina1 with the creation. and traces a sel.ectl.Ve process which results 
in t3.e favor Ahovm to Abraham~ The s tory of his deseend0nts is told 
and of t hei r trv!;lntu.al r '3m.oval to Egypt. The nn.rrati ve is carried on 
from. the deliverance and cr.:mcludes c'Tith the -settlement itt Cf1.naan . 
J :pl$.ces at t he oeginnJng ot h is a ccount of the :9atri,archs 
tbe promise of Y~bvre.b to Abrah~~, 
1 
2 
"Get thee out of thy countT•y , and :t'rQ'iil thy kindred , 
and frolil. thy father' a 1:\.ouse , unto the land that I 
will show t he e> a:nd I will make o~ thee G. great na-. 
tion, and I Will bless tbM 1 and make thy name great; 
and be thou a bl~ssj.nrt; 2 . an.d I will bless them that 
bless t .hee • and · b.ill\ that curseth thee will I curse: 
and in t b.ee shall all t he frud11es of the earth be 
hlassed" (12:1,..,,3) .3 
. J· .. 
il~1.f il~.~~-Tlli s poi n.t:ing i s questlon~ble since the p!'ecoding 
verbs are simple futures (Compare Gesenins-Kautzsch* section llOi). 
Aocordinely i1>\1l has been IKli.nted as a cons cutive _p-erf,•ct lf'illan.d 
the clause then read 'ltmd it (the name) shall be a blessing. ,r '"T 
3b is U$Ually t.rt~nslH ted (as ahov~ } "und in thee shall all the fa:m• 
1li.es of the e.:n1;u be blessed . n 'I'ho LAX reads Ka) 1-u:vAoy.,l~ tr,yr111 tJ c-o~ 7di(j41. af ~uJ6(. 7~s -y~s (and so all Versions). Tb.e translation ot 
l~shi is- however, Qui tr;a widely accepted t "bY thee shall all •• •. 
bless themselves.," "The clause is thus an expansion of 2b: the 
nal!le of Abram ~j ill pass into a form-ula of benediction. because he 
himself and n1s seed will be as it were blessedness incarnate.tt 
(J"olm Sk;i.nner : Genesis {ICC} • :P.- 21,5~ ) Gtilnesis 1.8 >18 an.d~:14 
usa =l.:Jl.:Z] as in 12~3 .• In 22:18 and 26;4 we t'ind =l=>l3..f:1tlwhich is 
. • . ·T . . 
reflex.rv·e und tr(jnslated "bless ·tnenoelvesu., In view of this use 
or the h1t hpael in t wo of the five dmilar passages, and since the 
niphe.l ~Y : a-..re a reflox1 ve sense a:a well aa paasi ve ( Gasentus-
K."i.u t zsch #51 c. f .;tJ.. } i t would seem log! cal . to . ta~a the refle:lt:i ve 
sense here . I t mu!:rt be not ed hc:mever, that 22:18; 26;4; 18!18 
and pEn· haps 28:14 belong to· secondary mater ials 1n l • So they may 
not neeea.:m.rily- be doturminati ve for l 2t. 3. (John Skinnort Gen .. 
osis (ICC), 11• 2/,.;.} -
........,..... 
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Of vers&s 2f, Skinner says: "The blessings bere promised 
express t he aspira.tinns of tbe ttge in which the n.ar:r-ative or i ginated • 
end reveal the pe()ple9 s consciousn$ss of its exce:ptiona.l destiny 
amon()' the n 9.tions of the WGrld . They breathQ the s ');l i ri t of opt!lidsm 
which is on t he vrhola ch.:z:ractnri s tte Of tr. e Yahwi$tio tre11tment ot 
t he nation'll legends , as oontr~staa with tbe p:-rimitive and cosmopol-
1 
1 tan mythology of chapters 2-11. ~ ~- ; • n 
The first mention of a covenant or Yahweh i.dth tb.e patriarcha 
i s found i.n Deuteronomy ( 7:12 and 8:-18). Of t he thirty-Oll3 :passages 
in JE where the eonoept is found ( Kraetzschmart s count which Skj,nner 
says may well be reduc'iJ&) all but thrae are fi-om tbe hand of t he re ... 
daetor (Deute:ronomic) . or these three :\..2l7 is merel.y 0. l?t'OIU.ise . In 
2:/, t ?, 5 li::ZW.ncJ)\7 looka ltke a. glo1!3s .. 1.5tl7t. -probably comes from. no 
. . • - : . ·.· -:t-
earlier than the seventh o-entui'"iJ and thus represents an atte.nrpt on 
t he pnrt of ~opular reli~ton to gain assurance . 2 
Although there is no covenant in 1,. Yahweh, in becotn.ing the 
God of Abraham, is Of course the God of Israel. n•rhe plan of God• 
thus t:ra.eed b~. clt to the earlier period • gave the sort of assurance 
to believers which l a t (:1r was derived fro• an abstract theory of the 
divine eleetion."3 
The -patriotism of the De11teronomis t !s t hus quite evident ... 
Ccmp(~rc ;r ohn Ski nner: Genesis (IOC) 1 :P• 284. 
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.~: . 1 
r 
l 
hb pride in hie nation and its hietoX7. Yahweh made 1 rael .,b1gh 
above all n.aUone that he hath made, in prabe, end in name. and in 
honor" (DeuterolloJIIT 26:l9a) . J'a interpretation of h1atoey made 
t or a pronounced ne.t1ona.l iiUtU'·•consc1ou.eneta. The scheme which D.eu.~­
.;ronomr adopted placed 1 t a.t the 'beginning of their national li:t'e but 
as Oad'bury po1nt.e out lltt_a 'pi rit agreet with 1\8 real date and pr ... 
2 
aupposet a aenee of bat1onal oontinuity. u 
The current nationaliam contr1~ted to the development of 
the covenant idea.. Deuteronosq linked the past with the pre.eent . 
"The election of' Israel was ne>t a mere isolated act of the paat. Is-
rael is still a people of' God's own pos1e1sion. The covenant of Si-
nai (in D.auteronomy' e scheme] 1B a perpetual covenant . to be obse.rv d. 
not merely by the generation that had been preaen\ , but by the genera-
tions which had not seen and yet had bel1eved. lt secures the cont1n-
3 
uanoe of a conebtent national pol1ey. tt 
We have at.reaeed in the f1r•t part of' thh eeetion the 1nf'lu-
ence of the prophetic conception of Te.hweh upon Deuteronomy. With 
thie outlook the more popular patr.1o1'llt~ f)l' na.ttona.Utat of J, whtoh 
It will. now b instructive to give a brief tUJJUne.l"Y' of the 
content of' the Deuteronomic code (12-26) 1 and to show in a parallel 
1 





Ibid • • p . 141. 
~ -
as 
oolurr.-.~'1 the :.u. te:rials :r.rcnl the $xodu.s Book of the C•,)Vt:l ~:.n.t ~ At a 
. . . . l 
gl.anc$ the ela.bo:ration made by Deuteronomy 1f!ll be evident .. 
1 
'Jl'be tollowint, table 1s based on 1.ulius A. Bower' The Li teratur~ o 
t he Old Tt~st:::m.a t , PP• L :.t':. f • 1 f:: . n. lry 'JV~N Dee. te,!'OhO~:l ICC ~ 1'P• 
iv. tf o; R~ .a. Pfei ffer; n$1h~ Book ot the Covenantu in rt.TR. n iU. 
(l931) • p,. lOSt ;..nd C~;rpenter ar~d Ht:.rf'ord ... J3~tttersby: 'l1he Hexateuch. 
All figures r efer to the text of the American St;;mdard ·veraion. 
!. . Roligious !.awe 
Aga:tn.et t he .oro:b.ip of' other tOda .... u ... 
Ag.atnet d1a!'igurement in mout'n1ng ...... .. 
Againet eatlng uncla:-ln :rood ,. • H .. u... •. 
Against eat.i~g £'ellen. f.tnieale • u •nu • u 
Aga:!:nerli boil..ins t be kid in. ita mot.hort s 
••• 
12~29~13: 18 
14:1 ... 2 




'1'1 t haa • • • ·• • • • , • • 11 • • • •••• • • , •••• , • • • • • ... , l4f 22 .. 29 
Y~r of R$lease (l) o.f debta (2) ot 
sl aves • ·• , •• • • • •• !I •• ~ ~ .. • ,. ,. . • .• . , ., .. • • 
fi.r stling;t.l Of O:it f;UlJ Sheep t t t t to • "" • • • - • • 
'Three yearly f"a ttvals : Passover, Wof:)kG• 
Teb.<·n~n€! clei3 ••• ,. . ...... .. ... • ... •. • 
••• 
.. '\gainst. th(t Asborah and pillar u u u ••• 
Agatn;~t bl-Dmisbed Sl';.\.,ru•1ees •• , . .. ... • ••• 
II., O:f't 1cers or authority 
15:1-lS 






~3:14 ... 17 
{omit 16 ... 
e.a t!nd bB) 
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Judges and just judgment •••••••••••••••••• 
Criminal procedure against an i dolater • • • , • 
Supreme court •• ~~.~•••••••,•• • •••·•••• • • ••• 
*** . 
The law o.f the king ~ • •• • • • ,. ~ • ••• • • • • •• • • • •. 
*** 
Levitical priests ••·•··~·•••••~~····~·•••·• 
True versus fal s e prophet ~•• ••••••••••• • ••• 
III ~ Judicial Procedure 
Murder and citi es of refuge •••••••••••"'·••• 
Expiat ion of untr aced murder "• •. • ~· ., •. • •••• 
Theft , removal of boundary stones •••••••••• 
Law of witness •• .•• . , .. • • •••• • ••• • •••• , ••• • •• , 
16:18 20 
1?;2-7 







I V. Mili tary Service and War . .. . •••••••••••••••••••• 20 
V. Family Laws 
Marri age With a female captive .~,•••••••••• 
Inheritance of first .. born ••••••••••••••••• • 
Di sobedient s.ons ,. ~ •••• • .• ,. .... ..... , •• • •• ••• • • 
VI. Vartouo Laws 
21:10 .. 14 
21:15 .. 17 
21:18-21 
Hanged criminals ••••••••••·~··••••••••·•••• 21: 22f 
*** 
Lost pr operty of a neighbor •••••••·•••••• • • 
Aid to fallen beasts • ·• •• ,. ~,,,. ••• • • •• , • •• o. • 
Sparing of the mother bird ••••••••••~•·•••• 






.Agai nst minures ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 22:5 . 9•12 
VII. Chastity Laws 
Cbarges against a br i de •••• •t•• *•••••••••• • 
..A.dul t e!"'J • • •••••• 1 ••• , .•• • • , ~ * • • • " • • ••• • ••• , .. 
Seduction ••• • •• • •• •, • , • •• , .. .. •, • • .• ", •••• •., • 
I ncest with a fathert s wi:te ~~ .. •·••••••••••• 
Vlii. Exclusion Laws 
Absolute; eunuchs , bastards , A!mnon1tes• and 
Moabi tea • •· • • •· • ., • · .... • • ~· ..... ~ ~ , • •, • • • • 1 ., • 
Qual i fi ed: Edomites a.nd Egyptians ····~··• 
22: 13 ... 21 
22: 22- 27 
22:281' . 
22:30 
23: 1 .. 6 
2:3 ; 7f . 
23t1-3, 6-S . 
23:13 
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I Xo Various Ritual o.nd Humane LQ.VlS 
Clcanlineos i n t he c amp ••• , • .•••••••• ·* • ..•••••• 
RunaT:;ay s l r ,res ... , ... .... . ..... -••••• •· .......... . 
' cainst !'(-\ licious prosti tuticn " ....... . .... .. 
Usucy • .,. • o o • ••• , . ,. •• • . . .... .. -•, •• (It:. I! ... ......... ·~ 
.Payment of v ot'1S • • •• , . ... ia· . ~~ •• ·• •• ••. "' • • •• • •• , , • 
Hce;a . . , :ror ne i gh1,or• s crops ... , ....... . ...... . 
X.. llm ,anc Laws 
l1i vorce and ronurriage , . ..................... . 
Exemption of :nm'!ly mar:ried from 'l.'rar service •• 
:.;,s : 9- 14 
23:15f . 
23: l?f. 
23: 19f' .. 
23: 21-23 
24.:1-11. 
2~ ! 5 
P l cd.{;E· s . . ...... .. ·" ..... .. .. .. -~ •• , • o . ... .. -• ......... . 
Agai nst stcali nc Israe lites fer s l ave s • •• •• •• 
24 : 6 . 10- 13 ~2 : 26f 
24: 7 
i~.gaii st negl ect of l 0prosy •• • •• e ............. . 
Treatment nnd payment of v:a6:c - oarner ••.••••••• 
1."amily of crimi nal not to suffer r:i th hi m ••••• 
J ust ice to stranger , vJid ow , anr} or phan •• ,. •••• 
Gl cnni ne;s fo1-a them •• •.••• - ~~ ., ••• e • .. ., •••••• .•••• " 
Mo ~oration in inf'lictin~; f logt;i nt:; •, •••••••.•• 
A{;o.i nst muzzling tho threshi ng ox .... 1 • •••••• • 
XI . Yarious Laws 
Levirate Jnarri.uge ..... ,-.. , ..... ................ . 
24 t8f . 
21 !l 4f , 
21 : 16 
24 : 17±' 
24 :l!J.-22 
$:;5 : 1 ... 3 
;35 : 4-
25 : 5-10 
Reclrloss assault by a r:ol"la.n ••••••••••••• ••••• ~m : 11r. 
Just V:t.'l i ghts ••••••••..•••••••• ,. ••.•••••••••••••• 25 :13-16 
D0struction of the Analekites •o. n•• •• ••o • .. 25 :17-19 
XII. Ritual Formularie s 
For first-fruits 
.. ~· ··· ···· · ~ t!l-···· ·· · ··· ····· 
It'or tit.h~s ••• · -··$· · ···-·····•••••••••·····•••• 26 :12- 15 23 :19a 
Tho laws fall 1 t.l)_en , under t.hr ee main heac i ngs: r e lic:ious 
(12-lG}, civil (17- 20), and soc i al ( 21-25). 
Before d.ravrinc conclusions rcr;ardinc tho covenant v:e turn to 
a study of the Decalos ue . D0ut e ronomy pl aces it at th~~ bc~~inning or 
its intl'oduction t o tho code (5 :1 ... 21 ). '!'his Deca lo;;;uo paralle ls the 
one found in :l£xodus 20:1,..17 , The:t>e is in addition to these t wo the so-
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eallcd "J Decalocue" (!!;xodus 34 ) . It is nor: time to a sk tho question -
Goethe in 1'7?3 published an &l"'ticle ill nhich he stated that 
in Exodus 34:10-26 tse have ~ dacalogue • It 1'JaS sovc:nty- f ivo years be -
fore any Bibli cal scholar made mention of this article . A f evr s cnol-
ars ... onsidol'C:d , i nde!'cndently of this thesis , some of t.h robLms 
concc rnce and f i nally Goethe 1 s position 1::as adoptee\ . Wh -n WC: llhausen 
aceopt ed the theory he had • an~ he still has , a considerab l e f ollo:·.:-
ing . 
Professor Ifuudson has called atttmtion t.o one v·"'ry practi-
cal difficulty v:ith rege.rd to this <Jeculocue ;.. v'Jhat exactly ar.,_. the 
t e n com1ands here'? He give s a table shO'Wing the opinions of ·t;hi:t'"teen 
scholarsQ Th r e is a conspicuous lack of' uniformity in the ir r .sults . 1 
Tho t;wc expre ssions - nthe· wo:ros of t ho covcnantn , an "the 
ten v.rord srt - appearint; together a s they c1o , a.:re suspicious. On the 
ba sis of' the vic\'7 about t o be exami ned Vle shal l see t hat "the .;orcls 
of t he covenan-t;" are a c loss • 
.Professor Pfeiffer has examined three hypothes1!.8 rHGe.J.~3.in 
Bxodus !34. : {1) This decaloc te is an i ntegral part of J. ( 2) It i s 
therefore oldGr than thEJ Covenant Code in E. (3) It in a product of 
Hr:- t.a.ke s the J and 1£ storie s of t.he g i vi nc of the.~ law and 
conpares then! •:.ri-th the paralle ls in Dcut~:cronomy . His c onc l usion is 
1 
'"rho So- called J Decalogue" i n JBL • Vol . JOLVIII ( 1909} , p . c '7., 
'"fhe Oldest Decalogue", in J13L, Vol . :n.rrr (1924 ), n . 294 ff. 
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that the Dentcror.omic t·:ritcr ( lQ : lff .) had :t>ead J in the c-" ition of' 
Rjc be foro a lotc·r rt::daotO!' l n s c.;:;:otod vho l egal mutter ( 34 ~ 6-26 ) o 
Thus from cx-c0rnal evidence , it is seen that the~ l czt 1 rrutorial of 
1 
·Exodus 34 is SE-) conda.:r;r ~ 
The nmct stE:~ P is to compar" the lc~gal portion of Exoous 34 
rith "i':;he Covenant Code \'Jherove:r parallel s occur, Ti:wy acre , to such 
en ext.cnt that ono must. dGr.Hnd trpon the oth · r ,. or cl3e · oth come from 
a co1mon source q 
'l'hcro is no paralle l i n t.he CovenU!lt Code to 24 :10 :1? . Here 
are fou...11Cl tvro laws ... "Thou shnl t riOrship 110 othc:c :ad" ( v-r:!rSI"~ 14-) , and 
' 'Thou shalt rr:::::t.:.:W thee no molten c:;o6. sn (ve-..•so 1'7} ~ rrhich be3r a r e S€lm-
bl o.nce to tho first t wo coJmn::m{~monts • noticeab l e at once 9 The se t 1·:o 
lems , t'Ji thout. paral lel in the Covenant Code , made a total of' t\'m l ve 
and not t en . 
In tho "J Dcca loc;uc'' certain strildil[~ verbal iff8rcnces are 
evident . Tho itfc·ast of harve st" be como s thH "feastof necks". In the 
ole Canaani t o cal~ . l1'5our the feast of i neatheri nG Ca'lle in tho fal l {"at 
the exit of the ycar'1 ) • With the cha.n~~e i n the :Lxile t o t ho B-bylon-
i an calendar tJhose year began i n t.ho spring ; t his f east C(:mn "at the 
re-volution of the year .. " (T is torm was a .. p lio(} t o t h.;· t v:o nolsti cc s 
and tho ti'JO oq_uinoxe s. } 
By a slicht chanee i n the s ections tho sane order i n both 
codes is obt o.i ne(< . • 
1 R • . H • . Pfeiffer: 
pp. 299 ff. 




'I'ho conclusion t'(~gard :i.nc; this second hypothesi a is that 
the Cov(mant Oode is prior to :exot us 34 . Exodus 2!3 ; 13 " .... make no 
mention of the name of other Gods . ...... " ia much weulrer t han the rohi-
hition of Exodus 34 " 34 ; 11 cannot be separ ated from its Douteronomic 
1 context . 
1'hc text of Exodus 23 from 1hich tho redactor composed the 
"J Decnlot."Uo 'l must have read thus: 
"Six days thou shC3.lt do thy t-:rork t but on t he seventh 
thou &~alt desist . 
Tho feast of unleavened bread. shalt thou koep • accoJX1-
i ng as I com.'1lnnc1ed thew • at the appointed t i ne in the 
month Abib ; i'or in it thou oamest out of JiJgypt. 
And none shall appear before me crapty. 
Ana. the feast of harve st , the f'irst fruit s of tl1y l a -
bors . 
And the f east of i ngatheri ng Ht the (;t :Xi t of the year • 
'I·1ree tir~e s i n the year shall all thy mn l e s fl'P . C'nr be-
fore the Lord Ynh·mh ,. 
'l'hou shalt not sacri f ice- v!i th l Flnven the b lood of' my 
snc:t•ifioe . 
t1e ithBr shall there r 'm in a ll nic;ht thB fatof my f a ost 
until mornin·" ' 
'l;he first of t he ftwst frnits of thy grou..."!. " t hou shalt 
brillf: unto the house of Yuln'J'eh thy c od ,. 2 · 
Thou shalt not boil a ki' i n j_ts mother• s n1.i lk ." · 
When may thcso lavJs be dated'i' Profe ssor Pf e ii'f t"! :r ' s ans-t78 I' 
is that they arre carlie!' than the monarchy in the i r p:r·1mitivc fom. 
Furthermore , ar~ide from redactions ; there is nothing in them s_ eci-
fically Israolitish , He conc l udes that .back of Pxodus 23 lies a Ca-
naani t ish decalo.;ue it.:hich rca<1 s as follows : 
1 
2 
R. H. Pfei:rf(• :r: "The Oldest Decalosue 1' in JBL, Vol. n!II ( 1924 ) ., 
pn . 299 :r:r . 
H. H., Pfci.f'fcr : nr.rhe Oldest Decalogue" in JBL, Vol. XLIII (1924 ), 
p . 30? . It will. be :noted that in t his text tht=! la1·1 of th~ .. first 
born has b8Em severed nd misplaced . For a conjecture as t o how 





n l. Six deye thou shalt do thy -work , but in the 
seventh day thou !:lh.e.lt desist . 
2. The r ast of the unleavened bread ahalt thou 
keep at th appointed Ume in the month of Abib~· 
3. And the feast of harvest , the ti at f'ruttl 
· of thy labo;re. 
4. And the f · ast of ingathering at the eltit ot 
the ;rear. 
6. Three times in the year aba.l.l a.l.l tb1 malet 
see the fa.ae of the Lord [Yahweh interpolated]. 
s. The first• oorn of thy sons shalt thou give 
unto l!le; thus shalt thou do to thy ox • thy •heap 
and thy a.s s. 
7. Thou shalt not eacri:f'ice with leavened bread 
the blood of my eaorittoe. 
8. Neither sball there remain all night the fat 
of l'!fY feast until l!lorning. 
9. The first of the first•fruUs of thy gro'tllld 
ehalt thou bring into the house of thy god. (YahiTeh 
interpolated] . . . . 1 
10. Thou shalt not boil a kid 1n its mo.theT*s m1lk. 11 
I t ie conjectured that these la.wt ma.y have been m-1 tten on 
two tables .of stone and may have stood at tbe entrance o.f some Oa.naa.n-.. 
i, te shrine, perhaps :Baal Beri th at Sheehem. 2 
We may, then. S.n the further study of the decalogue leave out 
of condd.era.Ucn Exodus 34 tor 1ts relatio~ '-a l'ather to tb• Covenant 
Oode than to lilxodu• 20 and Deuteronomy 5. 3 
l 
2 
R. H. P:fe1ffe1'& "~he Oldest Decalogue" in JBL, Vol. XLlll, (1924), 
pp. 308 f. 
Ibid •• p. 309. Q mention in p~ aing the a.coo\U.tt in Joshua 24t 25ft. 
of a covenant and a. m-iting down of lawa by Joshua at Shechem, Va,r.. 
1ous aonj ct'lll"eQ a.re .ofte:red as ~o the meaning ot the book f the law 
ot God. depending upon whatever rtew ot the authorship ot the pataage 
ts held. Some would place here in the Ot"iginal na.n-ativ (wholly or 
partly) the :Book of the Covenant. CoJI1pare H. Wheel.el." Robinson: 
Joshua. (New Cent'iJl'Y). p. 384, 'l'hh could not refer to the Covenant 
Code in any ad.vanoe.d. $tl!.€e• 
3 The article :referred to above by ProfessoJ.O Knudson ... *Tb So ... oa.1led J 
DecalogUe11 reviews the poa!ibility of the priority ot lllxodus 23 over 
Elrodue 34 (p. 93f.). He mentions the view o£ :Budde that Exodus 34 
we.e intended for Canaani tea who attached themselves to Israel during 
the establishment and the earl;y monarchy. 
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Let us compare the ~wo dccelocuos (Bxo{uc 20 and Dcutr-·ron-
the sam.c in both casE-'S and are otai;or1 in t e rs sentences . Tho othel"' 
no:.;"ds are accompanied by o.mplif:i.catio:r..s. .i\siC:.e f1·om minor dissin i ... 
l u it.ies the rmi n <iifferenc£ls 8Jrnour 111 corutection vrit-h tho f'ourtb 
anc: -tenth uoros . De ute ronomy assi -.ns a phi l anthropic moti ve for s ab .. 
bath obocrvancc ... 11that thy man-servant unc t hy lilaid SOl'V'a.llt r,my r ,-_, st 
GS t :-cll us thou" - rrhich is not round in 1xo:1us 20 . 1 The !'l.~nson t;iv-
en by Df:utoronomy f'or the obsei"\T'uncc of the sabbut.h is • n.. . thou 
shalt r-emc,.ibe:r that thou \' raot a scNant i n the lan . of' r i ypt , nnd 
Yahuoh thy God brouE;:ht thee out. thenc0 by a mi r:;hty hftnd an by ~n 
th,-, sabbath uay." Both these state!?'lto nts ··'rf' ''thor ou{!:hl y i n line 
. 2 
'~i th the ht .auc charact.er of the D~~utc:· J.·onon;,ic lot.:islat ion . H In E 
the sea . an:_ all thut in them is , and :rdrt nd the SE'!vcnth ay : nhere ... 
3 
fo:re Ya rrc _ blcssorl the sc'-bb~:r!;h day anu halla-t'r .. d it" { 20 :11). In 
the t enth t:orc1 D · ·t c ronomy hae:J t "NeHhcr shalt thou COV(Yt thy 1c i gJ: -
L!, 




J u lius A. Bower; 
Comnaro , ho,,;evor ; Exodus 23 : 1 2b in the Book of the Covenunt . • 
Thi s is "in the vein of the Dcuteron.or:lic Cod.e . " 
"Had D' s CO!lY of thG Decalo[.UE-' contained thiB v·ersc , it is hard.-
ly 111-':Ply thut he would hove r eplaced its 1or-ty suee cntivcness 
by a l oss pctent m.ot ive 11 tt {Carpcntc:.> r r::mfi F.arford-BattEirsby : The 
Ee.·at ·' tlCh ; Vol . II , • 112. So S~ R. Drivf"r t Literature of th'O" 
010 •rc stan Rnt; ) , 35 ~ v1ho thin_ s '::0.!11 rests upon t1:o verses of P: 
ii.xc(:u s :31:1'7b nnd GenL sis 2 :t3a. 
Althouch Deuteronomy 1.1 sos t uo ve rbs - "r.:ait. 11 , "D0si rr' " ... t h is ls 
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In .f!.:xod. us ' Hhou sc n 
socn s to be a co-·.rr- r inc terii1 iri.cludirl(:, v:ii'c and pos scscions . 
·_en e.re t·;o to dat e t ho :i.'ixo -us 20 Decnlogue'i 'l'h<·: :prcssnt 
tr.:. na iB to osc .Abe tt.es0 ton 1.·.rords , in a simpl e i'orm a t, least :, to 
f'.iose s. .mother v i <m , he l d by Goorce A, Barton , is that t his dcca-
'"' lot;uo "toolt s;:lO .• , to onbody anc1 pc~tuate the t c-o.cllir"V$ of 1:lijr-Jl. o n.::. 
Still another viev.r , still he l o by many scholars , is t hat t h ic c1.s c a ... 
lOf·';UO is a · .sul t of t.he teach i llt::"; of' the a i [;hth century __ rop ... ~cts. 
Fi nG.lly , :it v·as por=rt.··c'k·utn:·onol'!'lic, 
Let us a.ns'l.i:e r t h is fourth poss:i.b ility first • ·,!m'Ii nckc- 1 
has J)Oin~etl out t,hat, vmr o t h is Decalogue of exilic oric in i t o1z:.ht 
to contain a commml(~mcn-t r ec;ar d i nr. circtu:lC ision s ince thio r ite then 
assur:.o ~ , a l on.s t·.ri th the sabbath , so mucl: i n1por·tancc • .L'hc most con-
cl sive arcument is th6 typ , oi' message procla i xn.c by the early post;-
e xi l ic :rn·ophet.s ... so l."i ifi'nr-f'nt fl'Om t he paint OJ. vien of tht~ Dt.:calocue. 3 
'n sta."'l.ing our positi on i'or a dat e betneon Isain.1. an6. Doutor ... 
onou_y t·Je shall sui'f' i ciunt1y u.usrmr those ViihO see a !.1osaic ori ;,_; i n or 
\'IhO ascribe: a ~ate prr_,vious to the ciehth contury pro·9hsts . 
done oppe.:t'\"Ut l y fo:t• Vt:)ri tion as tho t u o Vf.~· l.'bs ,'On and tl~~ moan 
substantially t he samr' thinc o s . R. Dri ve r : D r:: ~teronom;y-T{J:cc) , 
1 Julius A. Bet'er : 'l'hc Literature of the Old '.i'e stn.m..sr~.:b p . 31 ~ 
2 110ld Te st.;- m::nt Stud i c· £1 11 in Tho Io.v.crfo:r;-d Symposiur.t • : • 51 ~md S -\mi -
tic an<'l Hamit ic Ori?:in~. pp ~ 3521' q Cor.1pc.:r: C, G. 1ontefioro : Hi 1)-
bert Lectur8 s , p • 555 , who e i ve s a dete i n ninth or ~wen t enth cen-
t ury. 
S c Mov.rinck<:~ 1' 1·-:· D1 1· ~~ 0ca oc ue , p . 108ff . 
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'Jhile it io possible to concede t..n ·~:.~rly nri:~ ; in f or :rx1rts 
such a. do.te " !f Moses r:_·;a:vc this t eachi!13 it is o:Urrott i nc one ~ i able 
t 1 t no notice v:ras t~tl·e:.J of i t mltil the e i ch-::.h c cmtury. It is evi-
dent thut. YaJrr~ch r:as v:orshi :pped ;:it. ir:ag ·s -.!lthout a ;;>rotC' Gt ntil 
1 
tho "'")).'Opllc~o invc:c;hcr~. t:lCUinet. thH o:1:te!'nnlity OJ..' r ··' l i r;ion . 
Lontcfiore has questioned th, .l Lcolihoocl that ·011e fo· ~"'(jn 
r:ord coo s ack t;o a nomadic stuge ~ An e.gric:ul tu:r:i.. st. needs , an( can 
have • rest. On the o·0ho:e hand a norc.ad otanC's :i..~1. no part i ct.lr· r n : ,d 
o r~ st frcr.11 a cor:1paratively i ~ le life unc1 beside s i.\T.1.lat 1.'iOrk he doos 
<) 
have to .do aoeds to oo 6. o·1o 'V,; ry .day -r:L thout any rmaission . e;, 
hJ:t is 'the housot • and not ., us in i;.rabic • tho t ent {.£..:..1..: 
EE:: ) • 0 1c 1 ) , uhich s-J:;ancls ro:r a man • s far1ilin o·· household" - a fur .... 
tho . - -b., , ./. ' 3 rn"{':tlll1'"1T(i o.o.vn.ncect y J~uc. l.S .. 
iD ~1othlnc be . ore D;;mt.c1·onor.1y to indi cutc thut tho DocGlo ~mc of' ~xo-
c'f as 1·:a2 t ,IJ.e basis of a Sinni Oo-..nmant . The x t ext , as -. ·e ·1avc it ~ 
4 
certuinly l1 oes not conne c t tho Decalot-;uc ;i th ev€nt.s a-t ... ~in· i . 
------------------------------------~----------------------------l 
3 
Honea 13 12 i s i ndicative of the be I:itL"'li ng of the proph~~t _c pro-
t<ls', .ut this :i.e narrov:Pr in its scope that T::xodus 20 : 4 . r.1ciTr i l e 
( Ji~:xofi us , P ~ lxiH ) notes 11 c onsi O.orablo Hoscanie inf'luonc , • In the 
Cl'lSC o::' six of th'2· ton rrorc:.s similr.rities to Hosea ma~r ~ e s oE=.n . IIis 
vim·'l is , at l east , ::mg:::·c stivo ., 
.TIL_ Docur:J.r.nts of' the H( .. xat euch, Part I, • 139 . 
R ~ ;{ _. Pft;iffG:r : "Tlle OldrJ(lt Dcce,lo£:,--uo s" in 
• 29'7.. ....t is to bo notod that J ; too, did 
of t._~e Dcca_ocue as f ormal covcm~nt g 
J 'PT . 1 'VT r~- { l f)'> ) ·-·~ t 0 .• ~  l.l "' ",.',_ t 
not reenrd t:e civ~ng 
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t l Lc Covenant.. ~'lo have d is:posec1. of' ·t.he or i ·.·i u of vllC uccal ocues ,. t'Jhat 
W:<y b . SG. i d of thn LOO r Of the Covcm1 t.? Z;:i~ US 84 : 3- 0 g:l.YG B <.:Ul ac-
cou:nt of ·(;.he r·atifi cat l ou o:\:' n 1....1.~1 c oc o an(l of au ncGon~ocnying cov ~-
nant. c eremony ; but ii' thi s puss -ce i s fron the l't':oacto:r. i t 1as no br::ar-
.f ound nm.~c:rous ·i.;hoori es to uccount f'or "b.ov1" o.nr n,.·h ro·nn ) 
"'""_.... C' .As u eo~1se -
quE' .ce rre lla. '(' 0 d· ta ·to dctorrni ne tho tol'J~ls of (Lly covfm nt ·r,hc · 
e.s ~ GC:ll t1HSCI' i b€-0. Q ( OVt~ " l 
:b'1•on om.:· .Jt11dy of Duut.m ·anomy Y 0 1:.: r' c thnt now i'or tho first. t l ttt! 11CH-:J 
t he :i.1'l A of covonant ( llcrH.h ) rea lly bocoP-c/o. ·· ef'ini t.c l y form l o.tccl 
i dea e 
bccu no·tc·( , ·:;huy are r.10ant f or I s :r::lf; l a lone ,. Hcl·Tcver n c , s sary such a 
m .th t he prophets t.he i'ai t h -
f ul hac~ cOIJK~ to bo regardoo us the hope f or t ho nation . Ilc1'c , then ~ i s 
a l"f,·curu -t.o t.hn nut i on as t he basis of nr e const i t ut ed. rc lic ion . " nThc 
1 p. 25 f. 
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throuch and taintinG all their ~'!ork • was that t.h,::.y savi nothir~ ·; hi r;her 
1 
thnn a national rclic3ion . u 
1 
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"h$ tho Ki ncc"lon of Israe l on i ts 6m·.rnfall bore i n Hosea 
i ts nob l ost prophat ic fruit , co in the t i r:20. irr.mc:c. it~ te ly preceding 
1 
t he de struction of Judah ·ttte f i ne:. tho sublime fi eurc of J eremi o.h . 11 
With Dteremiah 1.""0 f' ind no purticul:::r advance bcyom: the 
eighth centUl'Y prophe-ts in doctr i ne aside from the t •ro phases of 
his tcachi l1i;:, 1:dth \'Ihich vre sha ll horf' concern ours{· l VO l'J pri r.m::.•i l y . 
Hut i f he thus adeed litt l e t !:'lat t'.rns nen to t he words of hin Pl'N1c-
cossors he ~nas o. liv-i ne ombo ·. i m1-:·nt of thc i)~ gre at teachin.;::: s n . • • • 
w·e shnll be i n0 lincd t o :f.'co l that J'or omiHh , not tl11•our h his n oros , 
but throw :h his oxnf~ri r:~nce • eave t he. ;·mr ld mor e than e.ny oth, ·r sin-
2 
c:.; le person i n ·the v.rholE) histor-y of Isra('J .. " .rJor is t h is to minL i ze 
the va lue oi' his vmros . 
I n r:mny of the: oracle s , short f or t he moHt part , v;hich etre 
to be dat ed bei'or-.:: t he Josiunic ref'ore •• t he inf luence of Hosea in par ... 
ticular is evident . I v n exprE:sses the nature:: of the r e lationshi p be-
tv.rc~u Yahweh and Israe l : "v;hich means k i ndness or c1•ace on t he part 
3 
of Ynhw·e and loya l :piety on thE: pt:;.rt of I srao 1 . " Like Ho sea hE.l use s 
~---------------·----------------------------------1 
2 
C e H ~ Co:rnill: 
Oe stPrley nnd Hobi nson : 
Te s"ta'!'Jont , p , 31;~ . 
.An. Introduction· to th,-, Books of' the Old 
3 John Skin_er : 
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Y nht-:· h ' s e01:'ll.iO.:.l0 .~ . .Jin llaci b f:' con;:; Do much 
11Ct-u1 t hn .F>Gldopiml c ll:Jl1:7·: his ui~ i:u , 
or the l ooparcl. h ts s pots? 
~lwu ~-,~ay ye c..lt:Jo i: o ~.ood 1 
t hat are accustomed to d o Avir1 (13 : ::.3} • 
J<1remish was a transitionul prO.)het. His roots 1•.Te r e in the 
:past but in his message he be lono.:ed t,o tho i'utm:x~ . Ji th him v:e have 
r e lic;ion national becoming r c lic ion pt>rsonnl. 
His mm personal expe rience shaped his thinkinc . tt 
••• all 
his life h~J had to stnnd alone .. • He uas :f'ill ed with a c\ oub ] e, :,assion , 
a atriotisra like thP·t; of Hosea v:hieh meant an ovcr:Jhc l min;:; lo,rc i'or 
h is pco~ l e , tllld an equally ove :r'!:Jhelr.t.ing devotion to his God . 'i."'hc con-
suminc; oes:i.re of his soul ·.ras t o see the t v::o unitnd in o. v"li ( and !_)o r-
manent bone: ~ .hich no human sin coul b::reai;:; but all his life , :::ave ..- nr-
1 
hu:ps for \i'IO f:hort i nte rvals •• • he vm.s doomed to d isappoint~.icnt . " 'l'ho 
1 Oi..st o:dt'oy :: nti. Robi nson : 
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nC>.nt . 
instructed :..o :proclain the !Ol·· s of' tho eow;nant j_n. tlle c it _ca of' Ju-
Th.c pt'lS~;nr..;c tUS been r q;r: :edcJ us unhisto:r•ice. l by some eri t-
ics (Duhm und Cornill f or e ).:t:J.mpl (: } bt' CW .. wn thc.ro woulC s c .. n to hnve 
be , :no occasion f or such o. -proclL'..:'lat.ion in the t i me o:l:' Jo s iuh ,,~11011 
the P. 0:::1. t ,ns conductc(' e.ecr<~ssivoly ., By th ' tine of J choi ..,kim J e r e -
:c1i ah c'.ioul 1. lmvf: lost o.11 entlm.siasm for the i .oYcr;:.ent. 
Ye t '::.> ith J!lajor ()!ll_pha s tJ S of Dt;; 1to r onom.y J c r mn.iall nust. :.t -'J"<~ 
becJ: · n s:ynJ;>athy : itt~ look towa:r'l':< monothe ism, its humanit.J.riunism , 
1 
its ""uho ... ·r;: nce of' :i.( olntry an.c heathen pra.cticfls . IIis espour;a l of 
th r , fo_,_-m stirred up bittGr hatre ·1 ggainst hi i1. - even arnonr::. "r i cnc' s 








"I \.'ill put try l r:m in thoir i :mra ;_ JJa· ·ts 1 
ar1". in th ir hc:arts •1ill l \;ri te it : 
ilnd I will be thdr God 
an· they f"llall be My pc-opl · 11 
An- tll>::y shall no mor·.J teach 
every man !is n Pi _:hbor , 
-----------------------
P:r'crohecv and E:f'l:l,.i r;i on , . P• l Olff .. 
-------------· ------
Du11n: D .... s Duch Jcr:-cml a 1 P ~ 25;_; ; "EG ist m~:r urJ.)-no,::lic 1. , an Cier 
jc:rr·:m.iu."linchen i' bk:tL'1f't d i c s c :r ~)t t:l lle lancer f ostzu.hnltE.·n ; ich 
..:. i n6c; r .ar:tn nur l'.nn .::.·: r ,:,:uss Hi nes Schr i f t c:oL hr-tu1 , c~ r: :r c s :f.' tll" c1as 
h ochste I df:a l h &lt , ci .. ass j edc::-mann i n j{k ischt.:n Volke d.o.s Gc; sct·-
aus;'l<·; l•" i g l:~c-nn:t ill c1 "T;-e~;.•steht , dae s r.l]. .Tna.: :n Schrift t ·oldu•tf Si. -: . n 
Skin·l,::J r : Pro-phf,CV E'!UO Rr· 11 {~;]:2!1 .; p . s::u, Stf.lt e s ~ ho' . \n?Vf' !' , thr:t t F f:lll "" 
f1! a nnc1 5·~ a. i r. tr.un 1~c l1in;_:.l£: E~ s ~ t1;1l~-- • .u~:: ~" =; 1. 
co;;G ·the l or-:;e list c'llen Spt.' nk of a Bf;r ith'?" Corm1it'ti ::; t0 r:: ""O!':'' i s 
"a . u.rel;r hunan oxnreise , t!herr:e.s t'.'hut is pro.n.isod in the t:-·xt, is a 
div i ne opc!.'atJon iu tho h(~ ~1.rts of men . 11 
J"o m Bki nrwr : 
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·~ · .. 
!~!1 ~ ovec::r non hh; br thcr , cayinc • 
•Y..21ow Yah1'!<:>h ! t 
!'or ·t; 12: shall a ll lmo,·r l."fO, , 
from the least of them '!.l!lto the gx•na.t e st of thei:l ~ 
P .. :;:o I Till fore: :l.Y<> t.hc~i.J~ 1r1icp i -t;.r , 
and tbnir sin ;>:ill I r om·"·mbn."' no mor;,n 
f 01: ~3~~5--31? ) • 
It co~ t.~ i ~( ' C. throe :f'r;ntu:res: ( 1) In-;·mrr:ne SB: 
·-· 
J.nr.1 i Yi r nnli;:->111: 
-....- ....... --. ....-....-






{ 2 ) Ho thrus~· illnto thfl l uc::{r.~.~ound 





"iitiJ. Icr,~i ti1h the: i C:cG. 0~ t~~~ I ~tme.!1t bcccrne ope reti •e , a_ 
Isra::-' r.-::.t i n Isrn" l. J eren:.i ah '1'C'I'. · ft"!.:t•t.h ~:> !.' • lJit:t: hi r Yah~'.1d c e::l:' 
--- - ------........·-·-~--·--...-------------·---... - ---·- .. _ 
1 
Adem c. H8lch : J e r emi ah, Hi s Ti m0 and His Wor1: 1 Pl'- 1911' . 
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3. 
Althouc,h the: thrN:; l os se:r r Flic ious t hinkt>r s - Zephaniah ~ 
Nruu m, and Hnbakkuk ... arc hardly vrorthy of' a soct:i.on by t ho,. s ;· l vr:s, 
nevorthc l css it is c fact that they stand quite a,pa.rt j~rom their con-
ten:porory ., J eremiah. Thnir me esG.t:~c makes it appropr i at e to consider 
them together. Thqr ·.rere a ll activc'-l in the last oue.rtc r of the sev-
enth century . 
~o have a l r ea ·· y noted ln:-ic:t' l y , i n conuoction ";:' i th the :pre-
vious section . the hist.ory of Judah in th<.' l at t e r part of the sev.;:nth 
cerrt.ury . This period. fo:r the -;·.1orl fl e.t l nrce ?,us "one of thB g!'E' at 
1 
cri t icol epochs in h:i.st.ory . " Assyria , lonr mistre ss of th e t.s t. , 
mot a crushing dcf l")at ~- N :i.:o.ev~:1h 1;JflS destroyed i n ol2 • an ·: l ny for .ot-
t en f or ccnt:u:r:lcs.. Egypt , t hou.zh grov;n rmnk bE!forG As l-wr:l.a , likn 
her more poecrful rival wont om·m nt O:,: rchcn ish i n C,05 B .c • Wi"th 
t he def eat of A~wyria nnd Egypt , Babylon C<.:J:te to thr: for ,· . 
The Scythian i nvao i an ~·;as another f'actor 'Lo be r cmmilbe r od 
i n thi s p~:::riod . All t he near t :a.st 1 Pul~?stinc i ncludt=:o , ;·;as ove r r un 
by the se horde s from north of tho rn uck ::.;ea . ri'hcir t1est :ructivc und 
1 
10'7 
terr ifying act:i.v i-Gy contributed rac. t orio.Uy to tho f a ll of J~sf,yria . 
Tho .s c-~ lu.storical events ere r c s :ponsib l o for t he mossa.ce of 
OtU' three pr ophets . One point thoy hac i n comr;1on. u1n the ri1i dst of 
thP rise o.nd f all of v;orlr3 ompirt'· s, ami d the crash of k i r.:g:l om.s olcl 
flux of change the Et e rnal r t<maiue(J Th"1ChcJnced .... i m d because Gocl. r e -
mainccl , such was t heir a s sur•ance , t hB cood , t:nd the nution th~ 1t . id 
thfl ~ood , woulc. r c:mE-.in, surviving a ll the ca.tastroph~!S anc'i catac lysn1.s 
o f history . rr l 
Zenhan i ah · 
Zephanieh had at least one thine in common vrith J"e rsmi ah . 
They Wfl !'C both imp.") lleo to p:r.o-phOS:.\' by the Scythian invasion . Ze -
pha.."1i <:>h reac' i n t.he i r advanc0 a sign of t.hc appr oaching Day of Yah\':.'"E!h ~ 
It TlaS he -r.ho first br:~ lieveo that this r ay \'JOUld lle uni -..rc r sal. 
"I v ill utte rly constt.'llo all thinc;s from off t he 
face of the c rottnd ~ sai th YahvJCh . I r;ill consume 
man and beast ; ! will conmunc the bires of the hea-
vcma 1 and tlw fl.sh<:is of ·the sea , and t he s tumbling-
blocks ".'!ith 't hc ·wicked ; m1c1 I VJill cut oft: 1.an from 
off tho face of the t;r<>Uild , sa:i.th Ya hvreh" (1: 2f .) 
Althow,h he di d not o:ric i nat e the idea of worl d lju<'l. r~n,.mt , he m•i.i eavor ed 
2 
to adjust an old conc eption to tht~~ no1n- conrl i t i ons of hi s om1 day • 
!f Judnh is t o escape thE>. i mpond i ne; c r i s is, Yahw ~h • s posi-
t i ve roquirc~n~nt must be !not;: 
1 
2 
Ch~irles Yenn Pilche r : Three IIebrov; Prophots , p . 16 .• 
. J. . • l?o-rris Stli th ~ z.r~ nhaniah (ICC) , p . 1 ? 9 ~ 
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"Seek ye Yahweh , all ye meek of the earth , that 
have ke-pt his oriiinr:neos ; SeBk rie hteousncss , seek 
meekne s s : it may be ye ·wi ll be hid in the day of 
Yahv;eh ' s ang.;;r" ( ~}, : 3 ). 
A l ater >:·ITit0r ·-rith a universal synr>athy saw an i mplicat i on 
i n Ze1;lhaniah' s :message of universal puni.shJ:npn·t:, and ac' ded a ni e:;nificnnt 
-:rm.ssat,i' : "For then t:ill I turn to t ho peo"9les a :pure lf:n..:.:UG(;e , that 
t;hey mey oll call upon the name of Yahvrch , to S t' l'Ve him "I"Hh conscnt't 
(3:9). 
:[.ep'i.1ani nh sens ed in his c.lay of uncertainty somethL c of the 
.reHabilit;y of Yahv;ch . 
ny ah:r,reb. i n the mi dst of her is ri :~hteous ; hi? 
vril l not do i ni quity ; e "Vl'l l'Y mornj_nc doth he brinG 
hio justice to li to:ht , he f[dlcth not •• • n {3 : 5}. 
He may be expected to act with t'absolutr,:, nnd m1v ''"vering riclltc ousr c ss" 
just as Gu· ely us he operuto s i n natu:r'e .. 
Naham' s one burden t:re.s the fall of Ninevah . Upon tr.tis one 
theme he concontr<.tted . He has been ret;arr nd with litt l e favor" It 
is easy to seo t he r,~ason for this attituac toward hi m. It lies in 
h is nationulioot and in his "spirit of exultant revongc" , 
Oestcrloy and Rob t nson , in their Hcbrevs Hclir:ion , pass Hnlumn 
by "l'rith thi.., comm2nt: uNahum is m~cligib le for our pre oe:nt purpose , 
since he <1 cals sololy vr.l. th Mw ruin of Nineveh from the tltencl point of 
an I srae U tc :p..'ltr:i.ot ,n1 Yet it is j ust at this point th ·t f or us his 
-----------· ··----. -
1 P . 200. 
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m .osat;o has signi ficance . HA c;ives oxpr;;:;Ssion 11to the outra.t,cJf. con-
science of nnn!~in<:i ." 
For the,:l ; I"'!'ar· l's sin ha(} b .rm of :r;n.-im0 concern . To rrcai ntbin th e 
unique r e 1Ptionshi11 bet\'leen Yehv.rr-h und 1 ;-;rac l they had call .. d for :ee -
pent< nee . 'L oro is notM.ng of the ir m~• sGac;n '!i th :N'nhum. ?or l:ahu..ra . 
o.nt1 his kind , "the r ,.lation between Ydw;nh an~1 Israe l ·:as inc: isso l .. 
ub l n ..'t Yah•mh Y:culd not abu.nc.~ on hls pr·oplr~ ~ 1"1'hc; t 0o.chinc t 1at for 
~l. laclr of funcru~LEJntal , ethical qualitie s Yahi'JC,h ;,;;as i nt0nr·. i nc; t o bring 
destruction upon his rie:t ion '!;fras b1•onde' by thom (i'Ialm.rn ; et a l] as trc.o.-
son both to Israe l an.<l to Yn.h~·:eh . Pt:!trlot ism nd r c lit: i on c~ omh ined in 
roquirine t he belief that Y -,hw.;;:h ·n;s able s nd ·.:.iill1ng to de live r his 
b ow;ht t.o tbhtuu. fnr1 t hose of like mino _satisf · ct:ton of th no.turnl ; 
<;mys of God to nun •• • • Ilt:mc·. • thfi j oy of Nahum is ••• tho r; l a :_, CTIJ 
of an assured :ftdth in th<> Goo of the :i:~nthers •. n 1 
Ji'or Hallum thf: destruction of lJineveh would bo £:n indicati on 
'l"11ow h Israc: l d id not br-mefit f?. irec 'tily ncvc rth-::·lesc the prophet sensed 
thfct P ino;rc-h ' s fall would val:i.de.t o tho special place r•hich Israe l held 
---------------~-----..;----·---·----- ·-----1 
2 
J. L . Pov,_s Sm:i.t.h : Nahun {ICC), -pp . :~elf . 
Compare A. Berthelet: Diebtellunc, d.er ls.l!~; litc-;_ tUld t1nr Jt:den 
~~n l!':rem6o.Q.,. pD . l05f- J 
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1 
vlith Yehnch, .Nn um is norn t han o. nnrrm·r patri ()t~ "Ratlw r is he 
a ; assionat e bolic-..ro r in t1w di vine eo:!ltrol of lli $tory , r;ho sm: in 
th0 f all or r..nvagn Ni neveh a brilliant v :ind ication of the moral ord •: r 11 • 2 
llabaklrul: , the third of the rK~ :t>cl:tt;ious thi11kers , ·:as ba f :.':' led. 
by -::;he -prob l or.l hnvi nc to do 't':ith the moral ;_:ove rnmont of tho ...  ~o:;:ld. 
F..e looked upon a world in v:h ich mr.my circumstance s S€Wlllt'J(1 t o deny Yah -
·;ch ' s control. 'fhe day in i:;hich hE· prophesieCl t·;ns one of opprr:;o s ion 
ura:kr J'(:)hoiachi m :f'ollo·ni nc the d(~ath of the hnloVElCl Joeieh. Hou · 
coulc .. Ynhnch pe rmit such a stet - of aff'a irs to continue? (Compar e 
1 : 2- 4 ) . Habakkuk was concerned tiith more thnn the d i ":f' icult lot of 
h is m·;n peopl e . He i nc l ude<' in h is i nter.:,st c Vfll'Y :x:.oplc t.h,.t f e lt 
the tyxan.!'lY of the; o .,.pro ssor ~ 
He secmE•d to r eceive an ansrce l' i n the advanc . of the C.lGl-




"0 Yul1w.sl. , thou has t ord ained him for juC::.G .1ent ; m1d 
thou , 0 Rock, hast cstabl:i.she- him f or corrro: ction . 
Thou ·that e.rt of p U!'E:)r eyes than to behold evil , and. 
canst not look on pervc rsnn€' ss, nhe !'{:forfl lookest t hou 
upon t hem that deal troachE;rously , nnd holdest thy 
peace when the riiCkod m1alloweth up t he aen that is 
mor0 ricllt e ous t hnn he ••• ~ " (111m· .) 
· il .h ..,r , in lJ:k'f'Ce Ibbren .Pronhc: t s , :rcr;c:rd.s thP: book of Irahum as a 
~~'p.,.,.,.,.,..., ,.,tic Litur~:y" , composcfl aftr' r the fall of Ni neveh . 'i'he "Lit-
urgy" op~:ms i'dth a hyxm c e l f;brt1.tinc "t he cverlastlnf'; Justice. of 
Yaht:on , t he Cod of IsrPRl E".nd t he Judge of t h{1 ;;;ho i.<' e .:, rti;r , so si.:;.-
nifiC\antl:~,r Xll.Olli f e st.··d in tJ:to ovorthrov; of the t yrant o!",pire of Ni no-
V0h . " (pp . 66f.) l'.r!o Woe s ~· re followc t' by a Taunt Sene; . 
J. h . McFacyr~!n: I !!.troduction to th'!; Old Test mnont , p . 23 9 . 
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pear , i n ro olity he i s hastc:niP..g tm·ro.rc1 his ruin. "Pat]_ence <md f a ith 
are the w-atclno:rds of t he rophct •• • '1.'hcr r: ''.-as a t i me uhon h had ex-
poctcd an edequatc! h istor:i.cnl solution t o !Hs Ci oubts in his orm ca' , 
i . 5 ., but , as he contem:pll) tcs tho i mmoral proc;r<~ ss of. the Chal ~eans , 
he r0 COfS!lizes his difJ' icuUy t.o be onl y agQ:ravatNi by this Golution ; 
an(~ he :1 s contont t o cor!lni t the f uture t.o God . nl 
"li'or tho vtsi on is ~ro t f or the appointed t. i mr-· 1 anti 
it hastoth tm., rd t.J. e cm1 , uno shall not lie~ : thou._ h 
it turry 1, vmit f or it ; b<l c· u::::e it. v.rill curcly colll.C , it 
nill not de l ny . Dehold • h is soul is puffed u:p , it is 
not upright in him; but the richt·:· ous shall live by liis 
f 8iiJh II ( 2 : 3f e ) • 
"rJu.:.t T.lUI'!-JO f;e tni lls the triumph Of' UUStice J and tllouc,h thE' r i c.b.tE:: OUS 
may seem to pcr:l.sh, in :reality he livPs, ond shn.ll eonti!lne ·i.;o live , 
2 
by h is fai thf'ul ness . tt 
liabaklruk is j_llustrativf; of thc1 fn.ct "that f a.ith is a1 :1ays 
an achievement • not a :nC' rn iP.lwrii:;.a.nce , 11ho .. lf":b:rcws , of the exilic 
o.nr1 post- exilic :periods at lenst 1 ht1d to f i c:".t f'or t.hnir f.'a i 'i.ih. It. 
\ "lRS if't""i cult to bc lj_evo in Yah'rmh as t he SllPl'Nne Go d. ~n( f_)El cll.liar 
C·o<~}:rhcn Ynhn,: h ' f: T)t opl ;::f; re ra;:,i f ly losing a ll plnce nnCJ nm·.rr-~ r in 
the politicr l \':or l un3 Yet it st,an<Js to the ClYC:it of Jia.bddcuk that 
a v..ra:ve:dng i'ai th in Y uhweh vras st:r '' ngthcnc;l t • t hat, th~:: frti th i n Yr~b.vmh ' s 
C8.N: !'JUS 1Til1C~ ica:tcd + 
I 
2 l.Qi:o 
Tho Prophets ~ The tr 'rimost n ., 133., 
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These three thinkelre, -unimportant ae they all were in oo• 
pari eon with h::oa.el• e gea t. aeera. taeh made hi a con tri btl ti on to the 
total oonsotouenees of election; Zephaniah. with hb pronouncement 
of unt veraal judgment and call to I rael , f.n the prophetic aplrit. 
to seek Yahweh arid righteousnea~; tiahum wl th the 'rind~ cation he saw 
of Yahwehts favor to Israel in. the destruction of Ninevehl and. Ha-
balc;kuk, preserver of talth 1n Yahw•h, God ot lerael , in a t1me ot 






Out Of the bitter ex-periences of the Exile o•e two prophet• 
1c voices . Ezekiel and the gre-at unknown prophet, Deutero .. Isa i ah, are 
s1~itlcant in and o-r themselves. but especially :so t or thei r par-t 1n 
t he develop!l'lant Of' two tendencies, which were to be '[)!'Olllinent 1n t he 
succeeding centuries, the one tendancy tot11ard particular! em., the 
other t ows.rd universalism,. 
lJnt.il. re.cent y:ee.rs the BQok of Ezekle.l ha.s been J,"ega;rded as 
on$ wr1tL~ about -which there was l1ttle questJon as to authenticity,. 
In tact, McFadyen, less t han a deaaCi.e ago wrote t hat in Ezekiel we 
·have "the rare se:tt.sfaction of studying a. carefully ~labora.ted proph-
' 
esy whose authenticity has, tUl recently • been practically undis.• 
puted, . It is not i:rnposnible t hat t hore are •• i*Oocaa-:tonal doubl i;~u. 
but these in any case are Tery f:ew and hardly a:f.:f'e(lt the question Of 
authenticity. Tb.e order and precision of the priestly mind are ~· 
l fleeted in the unusu&lly systemaUe arrangement ot the boolc. ff llcFad-. 
yen does take note ot the ~rrent criticism o:t the bOOk but says it ia 
1 
.4ntr oduct1oa to the Old Testament. p .. 187 (1934 Reprint o:r the 







too early for an a.d.equ,ate evaluation of tb~se thtol'iea. 
T · be ture, doubts and dU':t'1eu1Uee about tht :Book of lllte-
ldel have existed :trom earliest timet* and for about two centuries 
now, 1 ta homogene1 t r and a.u.th ntioi ty have 'bten. quet~U.oned' but nors. 
1 
of those who advanced euch theodea were. taken. B&l'ioully. Within 
char. 1'orrey, B;erntrioh rnay be mentioned a• among tlloee wllo have suo• 
oeesfully attraoteQ. the eobola.X"q ear~ 'l'hetr theories in the Jnain 
either :7!'ejeot a large part of the ~ook aa :trom 11l•ek1el, or like Tor-
2 . 
reyta regard 1t ae a pseudepig.rQ.ph. Without doubt, if the tradition-
al view were to be aband.Qned, Herntrtoh offeJ:>e the moat adequata :tv ... 
pothesla: Ezekiel was active in Jeru$a.lem f.rom 59::)...586. We have a re-
cord of his prophecies of this period which constitute the bulk of 
the book. These seottone were worked over and added to by an extli.c 
In the work of G. A, Cooke (ICC) publhhed in 193?. not.i,. 
1s taken of all the reQe.nt l!lle!¢iel studiet. The. au..tb~r te&l.t "'ar-
ranted in holding mo:re. oloeely to the trad.1t1onal position than do 
his oon.tempora.r;r oritlca. although he too reco-gnbe• ~ha.t the BQok 
has u.nder~one some revision and that mat&.d.ab have 'been added. lCape-
e1ally i .s thb tru.e ot 40-46. 
ln our etu.dy •e •hall b guided 'by th jUdgment, ot which 
l $halom Spiegel: ''lllsek1el o;r P t!iudo ... E~~k1el" 1~ HTR, Vol. XXJV 
(1932), pp. 245 'ff. 
2 Compare Charles C~ Torrey; Pse,udo E1lek1.el an~ ~h,e, Or&,lnal Prophe.gz, 




Cooke is represent~'itive, tbat t he Book of Ezek! el offers evidence fo'!:' 
religion in the Exile and that 1.t exer-ted a potent influence on sue-
ceeding thou3ht. 
l.'.Je may consider briefly in how .:f'e.r Ezekiel agr9ed. with 
his p1•eoecesso:r.s and t h<"XP. turn to a ~ons1deret1on .()f the a.dYenee itt 
the idea of election which 'JM:Y be attributed to him. 
He lll!akes but ()Jl'(,) ep.ec1f.1o mention o:f' Yehweh"s selec:tion 
"Th\ls sa1th the Lo:t'd Yahwelu In the day when ! 
chose (1 nJ. ) Israel• and swa.re 1.1hto the seed of 
J'acob, and. .m,ede mys&lf known unto them in the 
land of' ~:pt, t'fh~ l sware unto them. eayinf~ , 
I am Yah.vreh your GOd; in that da,y I swa.re unto 
thetll to rine thell forth out of t he land ot 
Er.ypt into S, l and that I had sear(;hed. out tor 
them.. • •" ( 20: S:f'.) • 
~e chapter ot which t'li.s is a part seems 'bo ba constructed on a plant 
lsl'a&l in Eetr'!>t ( 5•9), in the Wildel"ness (l0-14), in the \d.ldamese 
and in Ca.na~m (15 ... 22,. 23·26) • In each sta._<;;e they were disobedient, 
yet Yahwah aparad thelt. 1..'1ley were just as guil.ty 1n the time o:t the 
prophet f 30 ... 32) .. 1 This brief SlUlllnal"ji' shows that tor Ezek1eJ. there 
was nothing good 1n Israel's history. •To older prophete a halo sur• 
. 2 
rounded Israel's earU est t1m.e, though it aoon fades away. • But tor 
:E:r.ekiel even froJrt the beginning Israel had been utterly disloyal t() 
Yahweh. 
In hie portrayel of infidelity the prophet was deeply :tn-
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l'luanced l>y lloseat s conception oi' Israel . Ch~llfller 16. an allegory 
of Se-rusalel!!, deac:ribes Yal:meh' s unfai th:ful Spou. s<.> .. Cooke thi nks 
the ba.sia lwre a popular story which Ezekiel adapted. The story ran 
thUI:h A babe who hf'~.d been e~osed was f'cu.nd by a traveler~ who saved 
her l if'e• She wa..s le-ft to grow up in the wilds . i'he traveler passed 
t hat · way again and fcmnd her grown "to :maidenhood. He mo.rriad her and 
plio tion is obvious.. Tne· foundling :ts J'er~salem, i.e~, ls:tael~ l n 
£pite of love and gifts she becEur,e notoriously unfai thi\l.l so t hat she 
deserved deata as an adulteress. Israel has , through her whol e hi s -
tory, shown eagerness tor Cana.an i t e religion and morals. Seeking to 
a.ll:y herself with foroit5n nations she has :ro:rteited her rightful 
l place, · 
A further example of hi a des')l>air ovor t he nation•·s history 
is found in chapter 23: . ~A . J~A t he· t\llagory O·f Ohola. nn.d Oholiba. Al though 
there iG ~ similarity hera to- tha aller~o :ey j1.1.st mentioned,. u. differ ... 
ent thoiile is found . 1- are it is :political alliances.. The tVlo s isters. 
Samaria and Jerusalam have defi led th~elve~ by pursuing t he heathen : 
"1" . . 0 .......... -Qho a , Assyria who hllrlliliatad and t hen kill\)d . her; holiba ,. al so kJsy• 
r ia and Babylonia beaidEHh The latter should have learned her lesson 
from her sisterts destruction but she did not and so will sutter a 
like end. By such a harsh measure, the d:est rllction of Judah, will 
h:.;n:·lotry be uprooted~ "Ezekiel hus a l~oen real1~ation or the mingling 
or the pol i tical and the religi ous end sees th~ intimate connection 
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wa:l. ch exi.stGd._, UiJ the prophets regulurly :tau13ht , betw-oen I srael t s pol-
icy of political alliance wiVh foreien powers m~d the coneeq_uant reli-
glous corrup liion. :-~1 
"'fii'hila Ezeki el thus conde.m.uad t he infidelity o:f Yahweh's I 
·I 
! 
ation nlso. I t ;,vas grounded in the nat ure of Yahweh• in what Bewer de- \ 
.I 2 tin:;ls as Ya.hv;eht s r•wonderi'U.l gra.oe:t. -. Yahvmh was deeply obli gat ed to 
i~c.lasoluble tith Though there 11 ill be no covenant vri th Is-rael .• Yah-
-
wah w:tll J»Hlte a covenant of peace fo1• them (37• 26) , u .... the aneient 
covoo:mt htiti teen b:roken [i.gtlin. and ag~dn ( cp . 1659} [though in ·the 
comment on that passage Cooke questions if it is :from Ezekie!} ; but 
1ahveh ;proaises to renew Hia intima.t~ :ralations, and to .grant .a cove• 




The m.oti ve behind Yahw-eh• a. redemp.ti"Va work is "for hi s name Ia 
The Literature ot t he Qld Testament;. . P- l77 . 
CoJ1Para ibid. , Vol. ! t p. 7l , where 1 t 1a stated t hat . this phrase, 
so characteristic of Ez,ekiel ., occu1~_s sixty .. three times w1 th the 
v~rb in t b.e second or t hird person. 
_.·_.-
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"'fuerefore say unto tha house or Israel, Thus 
salth tho Lord Y.aaweh: I do nvt ·t·n:ts to:r your 
sue, 0 house Of Is!'ael, but for II¥ boly naMeJ 
w:Uiell ye ha:ie proi~aned am.o.ug tb.e uationa , whi-
ther ye went, tul:d I Will sanetify rq great name, 
which hath been profaned among the nations, 
whieh ye b.U.V$ profaned _in the midst · ot tb • . ; and 
tcae na ti.ons shall know t hat l e.ill YahVHlh,. tJ;1iQlh 
the Lord Yahweh, when I shall. be sanctified tn 
you before their G'yqS 11 ( :36: 22f.J • 
.A,. B. Davidson h.aa pointed out thut thia conoeption of Yahweh acting 
aense of himaal:f the source of' all b.ls operations,. The way too ill. 
v1hiah he brtngs the nations ~o know tha:t l:Le 1s J"ehovah ,. throU{<;h Judg ... 
llten:t-a matnly, . .invests tha idea. with additional uarsnness .... .Psrhtapa 
two things •• ,wou.ld h~l.p to explain tha prophatts idea. One is hts 
latty conception of 1 ehovah, God alone and over all, ~nd his profound 
reverence be.f'o:r.e hi!fi. •. , •• And. th.e SeQor',d thing ia this: t "he cor~ee.p-
tion. aroae out of' the conflicts of t he time. 'l'he:re ware antagonisms 
· l"l;ithout , betvn~en !r1rae~ end the nat ions.. 'J.'hese con:flicts on the 
stage of history we-re bu.t the vislbl~ for"llls taken by a conflict of 
principles , O-f reli!!,iona) of Jehovah God -with the idolatries of which 
1 
the nati ons <'if t he e~~rth were the embodiments .. 11 
tars '34-37 - a description of a. new age about to dawn. "la.hveh•s 
purpose 1S to bl'ing back Israel to tts ancient home, and there to 
cree.te a nation out·wa.rdly bUd inwardly renewed, which shall devote 
l 
.. :_.J . 
"'.· . ·. . I.·_-- . 
---__ _  JF ______ ·-
at self wholly to hi-s servic$ .• "l A -pleture is presented of the gather--- -~ 
tng and return of the scattered flock hy Yebweh hbnself. (3.4), to the 
transformed homeland. ( )6} • where the nation will be purified ( 36: 16-
38)- Israel wUl be raised to new U.fe ( 37) • 
The initiative is 1;eken by Yllhweh... The inner pttrifioation 
"And I wi.ll sprinkle clew~ water upon you, and 
ye shall bs clean.t from all your fUthine3s, 
and from all -y-our idols. will I cleanaa yQu" ( 36\25). 
In worda whioh remind <ts of Jeremia.h 1 the n.ew heart and spirit whtoh 
Yahweh will bestow, are des-eribed: 
"A new heart a.lwo will I eive you, an6. a new t~:Pirlt 
will I put within you j UD.d X w;tll ·tate aYmy the sto .. 
ny heart out Of your flaahj. end l. 1fill gi.ve you o. 
heart of flesh. Ao.d l l:iill put -~ - Spirit witld.n you, 
and ea.uae you to walk in ny statutes, and ye S.ha.ll 













'l"'o C;Ol!lbut . tb.E:J ct.aspG.i:r which ha.<1 $ett3,ec1 dovrn Ul)Oil thf: exil$8 · · [f 
sion: nour bo11as are dried u.p, UJ:l.d our l:LO:p.a i s lost; we are cle~m 
cut ottn (v-.ll} • Just as thay thought t igu:t"atively o·f' ·their condi"" 
dry bones o:t t he vs.lley ea.m~ toga·ther. bon~ to its bone. Sinews with 
f'l.esh covered the bones. 'l'hen breath came 1nt$. them and they lived. 
"'I will, put: 1\1¥ bl'oath in you, ~md ye shall live, 
and I ~ill place you ~n your own land: and ye 
shall know ·t tu;.t 1• Ya.t.weht nave apoken it and :per-
f ormed it, ss.itll YHhweh0 (v. 14) 
I 
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E1eldel, as no other prophet, recognbed the :fr$edom ot 
the 1nd1.vidua.l. Much Ot>noern wa.e felt 'by hh generation. tor their 
oond1 tion . There was a cur1"ent proverb; If The ra.thete ha."'e eaten 
sour grapes, and. the children•a \eeth are set on ed.ge11 (18t2). Je~­
emiah ha.d realized t.he problem (31;29) but E,ek1el represents pres-
ent relief' rather than tutu.re. Laws ot heredity and soa.1a.1 forqea 
were ignored. Man wlll not 'be J.-esponsi ble f'Or the sins of' M,s fa.• 
there. On th.e other hand. he must be.ar the consequences of his own 
dna. "!he soul that ainneth .• it ahall die* ·(la:4). 
Yet l!ek1el did not thlnk of re1ig1.on ae individualistic. 
He was concerned with ttbu.1ld1ng up a toctety of' men and women whose 
hearts were tlU'ned to God, a. nation orga.nhe<l on the pr1neiple of 
holiness a.na br-ought into regular oontact with the temple, whe:re the 
.divine Preeenee d.welle and radiates holiness thro1lg'hout the land. "l. 
Wl thin chapters 40...48 h to be found the pt>ogra.m of this new age. 
It is not neceaaacy here to not-e the detail of this pJ-o• 
gl!'am, only that it was eesent1a.111 partioulartsUc. Esektel trae not 
thinking of the conversion of the nat1one nor of theil!' participation 
1n the new era. Speaking of the limitations of the propheti however, 
Cooke says: •• It was no t1Jile to dream ot hraeJ.ta minion to the wo:r1d 
outside t the moment called for concentration; not expansion; if' th• 
true reli~ion was to 'be saved from :toWldering among the rulna. it must 
2 . . be aafegu.al"ded at all costs . " Another baa expreQaed lbekiel' a contri-
bution thuat '' · .,he repre$ented. th,e great eonsena.tive ele'lnent in the re-
1 . . . 
G. 4. Cookcu :Szek!el (ICC). Vol. l . pp.xx;xf ~ 2 " ,, 
B!ek1el (100), Vol. I. P• xxxi. 
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l i gion of J'nt1e.h tl!Jit't kept it true to i t;s o ~ t i une1• trpir:l t an.e protected 
1 t f'rorn. evaporntion , on the one harz.d , .:md , 0 11 th(;; other1 :f:t:'(~m ,.;uch o..ma.l .. 
gan:.ation w1 t h pE·~an. r~~l1gions as wou.l6 ha-ve eos.t Hebrew ·reli~ion ite 
1 V'e1·y SO\ll. n !t !a eaSJ,r to see why t¥e PI'Ollh&t, has bean ealJ. ~;tJ. the fa-. 
Tbe prop -etts outloolr t;ras qui'~{! in, H :ne V'fith the pr ac tices 
mich vrere observed in t be Exile4 'I'o .• a i ntain their indtvidU!ility the 
re(.1:Ularions aleo. separated them from ot hers . There ··r ose thus during 
the Exile among the li&\7S fi B never hefore , the conar.iousnass of their 
difference f rom otbel' peoples. Tt.r~y octually stood , " tn a. rol1g1ous 
sense, on a :nmch hi ghsY' pl nne then an:r othel'. :yeople. They felt the 
need tt~erefore oi' at.opting an 8.ttit.U..Uf\'l of ~loo:tr~ess towt.irda ~:~:11 who 
stood on a lm•;rer religious plane-,.. 112 This s ense of seJ:a.ration, t orn 
ot neeessity , ¢oupled 'With Ezeldelfs teacb.in~ which too• as ha.e been 
shown, was necessary- ·in. helping t o pr'asorve t b.e identity of 't i s peo:ple1 
gave a set t o one line of t h.ou,?,"ht ... particu.la.r i sxn ... w!U, ch wt~.s to pre-rail 
l 
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{ 2 } I:·sut.s :co-Isai t~~ 
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i:ng f&ll of Babyl onia • 1 1rttered tht great "Ntn:'(J s wh i ch \YO have in 
2 
Oom11al'al <ll ap.;ora 40- 48 f'o:~;• i<F, t. i on of tittbJlo:lla ana Cyrus , ':1 ithe:r 
cxplio!t o;r i::nplied: t..!.lH3 , 25; 4.3 r3; .f,,? 120,. l'jtc .. 
I t ::l.s cxcceein~ly :1.ntcrestine; tllnt Cy:rus rcga:rO.<~d himsolf ns cho-
:::cn by the Ba.byl onic.l'l c od !.~a:t"dttk :for the conq_ue~ ring of Babylonia . 
"He (Marduk). sought OU1C. ~ n npr1.ght !)ri:t:,ce , :a1'te r his o11m twart, 
torhom he t,ook 0y his hand 1 Cyrus , king of' the city of Au shan. . + • ,. 
Marduk ; the great Lord , the f:.ftlaJ.-.Q irm o:t' his 1.)8 0):>1£~ joyfully be .. 
he l d his good deeds a.nd upright heart .. To his orm c ity Babylon 
h1.s f:'I..B.rch he coi•untmtted •• , l:1.k~ a COllll'a " o <:1Jltl h f· l pe r h<~ m· !'Ched et 
his siJ.~· ._,~ t' (From tll!~ Cyru:s cyli:nd(~r ,. quoted in w. 0-. E , Oe cter .. 
l<,, y: .fUatorv of Is:cael . Vol . II. p ., M .. ) 










ized by his first 14ord - Comfort t 
_..__-!"00_ . 
rooo , of expectn:n.cv. rrb.ey must be -prepared "1m take advantase ot 
1 their freP.o om when the or,rportun:l. ty should coTilE! • " 
It :ts De.utH;ro ... Isa.inh ,:fu.o, for thf· first tirne, t e&t%hcs mono-
•t.heie:m explicttly . 'l'h0 idea~. implicit in his prodeeessors, is un-
fo~deo. and developed. by h i n1., 
"• ... 'b,~·.r.ol"'S ~1 there was no God 1'0!'!Ilod, r.t~ itluJ.r che.ll 
the:n.>e · be a::rt-.e r n1c~ 11 I , Y'~ :u ! • m,l Y n..'lwell ; and oe s i d c: s 
:me thor<.' is no Saviou.r" ( .rJ-3 :101' .} · 
n;r am Yahweht and tll(~ !'<:~ is none al(;lo; ·b{.>Sidos mo t h0re 
ia no God. .. .-.I i:'or1;1 the li;:.ht , and c :t•eo.tEI the 6.a1:·kness: 
I mak~; JX~e.ec , a nd crAat'" evil; l am Yrili Jah , that eoot b 
all th~se nhing c It ( · ~.5: 5- 7 ) • 










cr:i. t ieium o1' :ldolatr~J' nll t he t\OJ'C~ logical. J!'nrtherntor e.' , he hell. had .. , 
nm....>lu O}:>po:rtu.'li ty to observe t he ?:ro:rahi-, or 1~are.uk a.~({_ N'ebo4 I n chap-
1·;i th t l'w power of Yahlmh who ha s n:ade and t·rill boat' j who will carr y 
and del:i.ver.. ln chapter 44 ( 9 ... 1?) he s ets i'orhh in telli:ns picture 
l 
2 
• ~ . Pot•Ji s St:d.th; Th e P1'0<JlH::~s nnd 'J.'lw ir 'fimPO ,. p. 1'79, 
Corrrpare ohHpter 40~ 
-----
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:makes into an idol . 
coal s thereof he roasts :flesh; h€.· E:ats. f l esh ana. i s satisfied , he 
tho residue he mal~t:;s into a gocH Makes i t into an i mage and bows 
down to i t! He ?,i:'ost>rates h:tmst:lf befor~ it ancr. sm.;,r!n Rt-1scuo me , 
1 for t~hou art my €;od ! fl 
A cc>rolln:cy of r :onothfd.sm is univors olism. If" tlH; :rc is but 
one 0od lH.: r.mst ot :necessi ty b0 the Gocl of the ·nhole v.:o!'lc1 . 
n ~ , • t 'h ro> God of t he t iholu f'la:t~th sh~1.JJ. he be; cal 1G<P 1 
(t'!ll~ 5 );; 
"l.cok unto rr~~l , c.~.:nd ·n~ :re sav;:,d t aJ.l the d'1dt. t1f' t!:w 
ear·(;h ; :for I mn God ; m!f.. ther~,· is nOll€• elS!:O ., By my-
t-v lf ha7c ! , r;o:~:•n • th~ ; ;(l 37d is .~ ,o:J.c f'orth tl:'om rr . y 
mouth :i.n :!.'ie;hteousnosa) anr. shal l not ;.~~tu:P:l; that 
·unto mn Eii'cry knEe' nhctll hot•; , ev c;:ry ton.[:tW.; sh<:J.ll 
m·mar, ( ,~5 : 221" ,.). 
i ng of God,. Tho othe r .- whi ch ht~ em:phas illSec1 just as strongly 1 nas ls-
D 
r ael ' s special r r:·le.t:to:n to H.irr,.n 
1 
2 
- - - ---·--·-
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is et.!?l"'lal ,. er-::ator or the vo~J ends of the ea:!.'"th. He never fa:i.nta 
1~ e: •• i~h~~:r· th.Ht v;~ jt :forYa!Ii::e11 shall ~t~ncvz t ll·:-:ir st·rcn0-th ;. 
t.'hey sh ll 11101.ln~; n:.'). '.':Fh ':ri nes ~s ~cH.l.t;les ; 
'I'"'n.;,y shall run ond not h:3 wea:r:.y ; 
th;;.y ahall walk an;,:: not. f a i ntn {i-0 : 31} • 1 
11 
,...,Zior\ st=tid-. Ya.h'lf·.;eh hath i'OJ?Gake n rae • 
and the :Lord h::rth i'Or[;ott<:n :me ~ 
Can a \'J'o 1aan foJ.--(jt'!t~ r.'~'~:· :1tlC1£iil{'t ci:ti l d •. 
thn.t silo shoul'i not have com1',lassion on t he son o:f her -womb'? 
Yeo. ; ·t.lwse may :C"o:rgot , 
Ye t w'i ll not I f orget thco•t 
~t.b'o.I' a sma.ll moncn'f:;. h~Wf? I t~orsoken t hee ; 
but 'iJith g~r~ !!!.t mt.r.;; i~~~ will 1 gat.h<>r thee 11 
L1 <;nmrflo·~·:ing rn'ath .:£ hi d my f'aee i'rom thee f or e. m.cnent ; 
but "'l'ith ovr.~ rlaating 1ov1ngl.d .1J.U.u,Hll:? t~nll ;r have ro.eroy on thee t 
sa::i.-:rb. ""::lh.t:~~h t.hy Re~.e !:;r.tcru ( 5·~ 16f . ) • 
have transe:t·case:;d (_;;ga.inst 1ue- . 'l'l:u:n·efo:r<.• I have profaned t..h.c princc~ s 
he that blottet out t ,hy transgressi ons for mine own sake ; a.'ld 1 v::Lll 
~'t! have b lotted out, as a 
th:!.ck cloud., thy tr··ns '§'.!.'C asions ,, ani; tHJ a cloud , thy s :i.na ¢ ;r-etux•n un-













w:i.th His 1JeOY1l(:. t !VC'!'l in Ei!'l chasti$e!!1crrts . n"' 
- - - ,, 1 
r.edt: Eption_;, ---
Y"J11::eh to- the n t,ions,. Yah.weh is wstorint; Ir~!'Ut"'l t ... to be sure be - -




A . D. Da;,r1dson : 
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I 1 11 (JU;t' (iJ:j) ).:(Ja t.:L ·c;o ;;-l s t..ut: J-· or t}:,c so-ca).l c'>(l s!.:•rvQnt, UQHB;O .. ~ ' . 
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.~.:ts :rosus t;}l\o) .rte-~s ~inb. . w Ti.ms 
M:mtio.u of' :t;,le- Se rvant i s by no mean.s con-fined to tho Serv..-.mt 
---...... -- -~---- ........ ,. . .. 1 ............. ~...,--- . ........ - -·~-- ...~. --~ .... - ---" __ ...... __ -------"------~~-
i! ,::~ .. n C',or Plo~g I'.i.l') trt:. ions t he ~t'n~·.~~u.n t'l· -~ ca:rl:1 '-' r.t n<rle cnoc • Uri.. re in. 
char,ter 4~~ t-he sc:I'vunt, '~. us tb:" .t>1c s !:l i all . Chapt;-:. r 49 vms lli.pplied. 
1;o !a:r·e.e l .. L s·ber r chante r f)~:) VJtls o':"t.:gn:rde • ~J.B !Jlosn · anic by rw~ny 
J 0r:s alt!!cnwh coll6ct i vo r~lmh n~-'1 · h>:n has- :tlw-~\ys .u11·1 it~ e>:pone-:rrts 
a;~!a::.~: ~ro-, · :i_ s>. neJ1r-;l:n·s . (})-• ;_r::<<t 1Ti t •> O c hn p·t;) r 55 to lk,bb i s wi t.h 
v:llm1 :'.11.;; -;;:n r.; •H seussi:ng ·[;Jv: . lrt.:l. iiJF; m'' .Tar:;v.n • an·~ he i:r !';"-ply m.w I 
'I 
- ·----- J 
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Scn,f s • It OOC1.1.1.'G i n t.tl l8ff; . l!.f:, : 18,..22 ; 4~ :1,2 , 21 , 26 ; 45 : ~; 
Sor .. gs come f rom Dr~ur.r-~ ;r.o .... I saiah or t!e:rc t !w y i nserted by hi m or by 
tJ:m:t t he S0L7llo irrt e!'l'rot a t i oll i s not apr>l icub ln t o a ll ref s rr :ncr.c s to 
t he So:n.cs mi r:;ht not be from a d if1~o :rnnt h{!:.nd . I n his Cor:rrnentary he 
dofi n i t o ly ~ l im:l.nat ed them f ror!! the \'rork of Jk utu·o ... Isa i ah o the ba-
s i s of : (1) st.yb ., l ungt1ago , metr e ; ( ;:; } loose c onn~>etion t:it,h con-
gam to his socouo argument , ho-v.:eve r , thttt t.ho~ v..a:Be ot her -p0s se.ges 
i n one ' ~! :niml wheth~,-r the d i ffe r ences can be q1:ti to so nvi dcnt a s. 
. ol~i nnd .. 
oesno:r.Fl . l f' the S€ l'V'ant .Songs {a s we l l a~~ ot her :portions) st nd i n 
t hEd :r cont cn somO'H:tl.at loose l y t h i s may be expl a i nod by the mak•:~ up of 
Deut o r.o ... I sa i t1.:. , wrd oh l i ko other propllotic books consists of s0parat e 
129 
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authentic:tty 1.na.smuch r::.s c~:c•n critics of autho:r~hi:p by 
:Dut is it :oossi 1~ to :regol'd the Serv-ant a.s o:m;. e.nd the 
sun:e th:row. 10ut t~ .. ese chapt{) rs? Tl ere is a consic1err. .. ble [..t.J.'OU!f of 
corroe·trnt scholars ·:he e.nSViOl' in the~ nef";nt:i.vc~ • They regard t "' Se r-v-
ant ·-~an :i. nd.iviiil~l, but cannot G.c;:ree a.s to ;rho he v:ra.s . Of like 
i nfluence to the we$ of Duhm iS tte.t of Mow1nclr.e1 in Der Knecht J e,hvro • ---------~~~~~ 
t r-: r.pted to nnrta the Sorve.nt . Se llin haEl over 
~osos . Duhrn thOi.li?;ht hin a doctor of 1m, .. Berthol ot :regHrctG·d him e.s 
:t' i f:ure or t he 1'.le s s iah of tlw fnture • Those who hole the.t thfl s~rvant 
must be an i nr:t.iYi<'ItlP.J.1 reBt tn.:d.r -posit-ion on t wo c l aims : (1) While 
t he perconification of t ho p::. opla is poss~.b l-" outsid e th") Son.:;s 1 in 
where the Se:rvant sGr:ms to be distinct from ! sranl ( ·t9 t 5 ... 6 end 53}.., 
Lorls aBks hot:r any irs.diY:l.nu l could f ul f il liter lJ;y the re-
quiremcmts of tho g ivJ?.:n description . '.rhe aer"Vrurt is e. sick mnn a t -
1 
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tacked by,. a.. revoltine d.isease (53~3--4} • \ll'Ound~d (53: 5- 7) t an outcast 
'{50l6-'l)• con emned (5318) . ., Furthermore he is portrayetl as risen 
from the dead ~ alive. after hi s death ana burial are described {53: 
e ... 1o}. te~, a belie.f in tho reaurr~ction of indi"li"ittuals wns. not the:o.' . ' 
hAld., thoue.h resurrectitm as a syilbol f or the reHH>V~~ cy of a nation 
l 
had. been used by Ezeki.e~ (37r·l-l4) :, 
Those who insist upon tf!o individual inte:rpr eta.tion of th~ ,· 
~ 3 
Servant are reminded by EtssfCi! ldt"' of the studi es Of P'{-)de :raon, H. · 
4 5 
Wheel e r Rob inson• Stanley A. Cook. We quote Robinson's remark a$ 
ap:ropoen "We must not attempt . to decide whether the figUJ:'e drawn in 
l:eaieh liii is :tndivid:ue.l or nationa11 before v.re have taken: into ae• 
count the remarkable lengths to which the pri nciple of corporat e per~ 
sonali ty can go .-.6 
A. solution .of the second ~r&'Ul'IlCnt put forth by those who 
IIUld not the nation. Isa1nh' s preaching about the Remnant - an Ioree l 
within Isro.Bl ... would t end to make such 0: ide q tenable. It is advanced 
7 8 9 
by Skinner. l~ansonil Eia-e:fe ldt et tll. l:t is not neoeese.ry , howevor• 
1 
~.om:oare The Prophets, and. the Rise o,f, ;Tudaism, p . 24,5· 
2 Der GotteSkneclJ.t be i Deuterojosa.ja • p ., 13· 
3 Israel* its Li:fe and Oylture ; PP• 52 ... 57. 
4 ln Arthur S . .Peake 1 The Pt':ople and the Book • pp . 375 .... 3?8 • 
5 I b.id 1 ; p:p ~ 6<1·69 • 
6 I . 
,hid,, P • 3'78 -
7 Isaiah (Cambridge ) fi· Vol.. II· 
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to xogard this passag~ as :requiri.ng any inte:rpretation othol' than 
that · o:f' lsra.el as the nation, 
Professor Bev:or ha.s discussed this passage and shovm that 
1 
the eollsetivo View iS justif ied,. He calls attention to the use 
of the infinitive construct vdth S in connection with o;ratio c;l'bliqut;l~ 
Citing numerous examples he shows that the 1nfinitivlil construct ·with 
) hel't~ in 49:5 is, too,. an example of ind.ireet speech. He translates 
the ve rso thus; -'And .now YhWh., who fomed me fl'Om the t~:omb to be hi;s 
serv~nt 1 has said that he 110llld bring Jacob b~.ok to himself and that . .. ·' 
Israel sho:tU(1 be .e;athered to him. n 2 
Thfltf in OlU' study of the Se:rvs.nt Songs V'l'e .shall l'ega:rd them 
as from Deutero ... lsniah and as r epresenting the na.tiony l$rael, as· 
1 
1
'Behold• My sol"V'ant , whom I u:phold,. 
My ehosen • in whom 'My .soul c.te lle,hts : 
l have put Uy Spirit upon him; 
he will bring forth justice to the Gentiles. 
He v;ill not cry, nor lift up his voice,. 
Nor oausc it to bo hoard in the street. 
A bruised :reed will he not break,. 
Anc e. dimly burning wick 'i'rill he :not qtwneh-
Ho trlll bring forth justice in truth • · 
He w;tll not fail no·r be discouraged , 
Till he have set justi.oe in the earth; 
And tlle isles shall t·.re:i t :tor his instruction" 
(42ll-4l~ . 
f111'V1o 1'\TotEHil on Isaiah 49, 1-6" in Jewish .Stud:iee in Memory: or 
. Geort:~e A. K,ohut,. p:p.; 88 ff' ·• 
2 So 1. M, lfov;t .a Svni th i :Xho Prophets and Thei;r Time~ • 1"-· 186. 
3 1uli.us it._ Bot-;rerf ~H'! L!te~ture of .the Old Testament ., P• 211. 
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ehos€m of Yahweh. IUs t;-entloneas and rogal"d for others (2, 3) • am 
];lersisten:ce in 'bringing · justice into fruition ( 4:), arc set forth. The 
lt iS this relation to 
Yel:r 'e:b.- nd no inhe~:nt 'dha.raoteri.etic that qU..nlifies the: servant for 
his mission... It is justice t.mich is to b.e universally estahl.i-ahod .. 
the enlargement all.<l consummation ot tho earlier prophetic me!!sage . . He 
will remain constant to his tf'l..i.Ssion. until it is. accomplished. 
The l3econd :passi.t.g~) ( 4~Hl ... 6} eomplem.e_,'llt/3 the first r egarding 
lsl'ael •s miMlOl'h The servant i ·a ·to be e. light to the na-tions. Yah ... 
well has been p~ri.ll.g I-srael for ita :r.tission ~~ Even from the vsom1') 
had the nation been called (verse 1, and VE'' :r~e '5)., '!'his same fig-ure 
is used elsewhere to d.~scribe the 'beginnings of Is!'Uel *s h:!story 
ment " It has not ye:t become e'il'ident wha.t an effeo.tiV-¢- 1nstrum.<::nt Yah ... 
" ...• -
in eotu11ents on ;tsaiah ·19~5 en(~ .cottl.(1S a§:~in and .again ~PQn the state .. 
~~nt that one Hebrew manuscript omits $/\I til \ ·"1 He E},Xamine s this 
1 m!\vo Notes on Isaiah 49 ; ~ ... 6" in. 3'ewish E;tudies in Memory; q~ 
Sf!29't'r£e A • .Kohttt;; PD• 66ft. 
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one manuscript (&!n . 96 } end concludes that it is not a reliable 
witness in Isaiah 40 ... 66. Fu:t"themore , Israe l is lr.l":lntioned without 
Though it seemed to Israel i ll t he discouragement of exile t 
t hat all had. been in vain yet there is a persistent hope for it is 
grounded in Yahweh • . 
"And now· Yahueh did say, 
& that :formed me from the \'lOmb for llis servant: 
That He would 'bring Jacob again to Him, 
A.'ld Israel should be gathered tm:to 1-Iim., 
.And I shou~d be honored in the eyes of Yabvreh ·• 
and my God had beeome my strangth; ' 
A..1d He said., 'The raising up of the tribes. of .Jacob. 
and the restoration of the prr~served of Israel 
A:t'fl l ess significant than t hy b<, i ng !1!y sel'Vant.; 
so I vii ll gi ve t b:o0 tor a. light to th1!:' Gentiles , 
That My salvation may be 
to the end of tho ~urth'' "
1 (49 :5f.). 
The far Ne.ch of this mission is lilt onee evident . List .n , o 
Isles; hae.r ken , yc people f~ far. Yahweh's salvat ion ie to reach to 
the onds of the earth. The restor~tion 6 0f Israel is not an end i n it-
self but the I!'.eEms to the end.,." 'The f act 'that Israel is to be the So r v-
The third poem (50r-1-9) i ntrod:uces us to the aufferine;s of 
the Servant-. (The t•~m Servant does not appear her e th()Ugh it is o'b ... 
vious it is tn the Tt;rito:r""S mind.) '!'his poem in a sonse eonnocts the 
f irst songs trl th the l.aot one • 
presaed in the figUl"e of maste r and di.aciple. Skinner a!l[)'s, rrT.he 
1 J"ulius A,. Bewer; Tho Lltti.l raturo of the Old · Testamr,>n:t,. P • 210 .• 
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stresG hdd on th , Divine et'htca.t:i,on ot the S6rvant ia connoctcd ;;rith 
the fact that hi$ ministry of consolation was almost a new departure 
i h ,,1 n prop ecy , 
tion. One is rmninr::led of his gentleness as it is C!Enscribe<1 i n 42 ;2 ._ 
3., The oocret or the Servant ' s ability to enc.l u.:te inault is fourul in 
"For the Lori Goo. 'lilrill help me; 
The~ fore shall :r not be confounded : 
1l'here :f'oN' hav..c I net my face like a fl1 nt • 
And ! k;nt:n1 that :! Shall not be2ashamed '' (50 t?). 
The fina.l Sons (52 .~13-55~12), lougest of the fo'Ul' t itis un• 
surpassed in ii;s pa·thos ilnd :pow0r, •' He~ i.n t ho introductory vc:r$GS 
attention is ae;uin called to the nabj.ect eonditiontr o-t tbe Servant . 
tt • • '!many ware s:ston1 ahed at h;i,m ,. 
because his vi sage 'fllJa£1. so marred that it wae 
not thet of a. man 
and his i'oxm so that it was no lgnger hu.:nan'' 
( 52H~1) . Oj 
But his l ot is to change . His future ~s t o be i n sharp con,.. 
t.rast to his present . n•-..h~} · ehall be exalted and l tfted up anc 'Very 
bight'' (52tl3b) . 4 
!n 53tl• 9 {10?) we fine the tostimony of. the heathen, The 
is described 
Sel"\l"Emt~n 1rls sufferine as he hac appeared to them : 
l laaiah {Cambridgo ) * Vol~ !l:• p . 102" 2 
Isai{lh (Cambridge) ; Vol. ll , p . 105. 
3 Julius A, Bet'Ier~ The I..ite:rature of the Old TesteJ:nrmtl p •. 208. 
4 !l?J!l. 
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"1:1~ - had no fo!'m nor comeliness, that •:re E!!.houli;'!. look a.t him ~ 
nor beaut'Y, that vm should desire hitil . 
fie- vran dosp:tsed and t orsaken of men , 
a man of sicknesses, and a.oquaintt1(l with disease t· 
fi..nd as on{J fx·om v:rhorn .me n hi do t heir i'act;:~ 
he was de-upised • and ·.rc estee.mei him notn 
. (53 :2b-3 }. . 
icance of' the 8e:r\tant 's suffE:ri ng . It has been f or tlwm. . s Villi t e ... 
be f e l 't · in their confe £.mion. 
1-~Ye t ottt' disease ' t-v.ra.s _M t'lho bora .. · 
Andpu:r sut:t'e:rings • he bore their load.; 
Wl:dle !£:• e thoueht hint pl aE,<le•struck 
Slnitten of UOO end hU.'llilia.ted '\, 
( 55r4). t:.· 
"Vlith hi s bruises vre are hea:ledn 
(5!3t5d)4 
"Yeh'!.~"€?-h 1nade to light on him 
t ho inioU:l;ty o-r us alln 
- (55H!.b }. 
Thon. the -prophet in verses 7f~ describes the persecutio-n.; and death 
of the Servant - yet in a ll b.is afflioti.on ho "opened not his moutllf1 
has translated verse 11 thus : 
"Through the travail or his soul e.hall he sec li~.:ht in 
fulness; 
By h is knowledge shall my so:r-vent bring j ustification 
t o IDmlY t 
Al:ld of their i;!;Uilt shall he boar tbt~ burden .•~$ 
-
,I 1 ""bi, oog 
.r.. a., p . •- · . 
2 !s~<li!ili. (.N~t'r Cent,ury} ., Vol •. l! • P• 201 ~ 
~1 ~-· !>:.. 2100, 
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I 
·.:t r.ri~ · .. :. 
'i:'he last ":'!Ol'rlS of the Song a.re spoken by Ya.hr10h in i.';thich/!1,~· v:b id:l.-
es:te. s t he Servant. On the basis of the sutfcn1.ngs Yd1wn~ so~rs: 
"I vrill .d: i vide. him a . portion a.~ong . mnn~r . l 
And 'Ni th $tt'ong ones he shall divid~::J booty,'' 
'l'here is thus presente:1d a ti.:.<ofold a.nsv.tr~r to the p:roblen1 of 
The suf'for-ine;s have had vicarious value .... sa,v ... 
ine tbo .world fro..rn the puniShment it doser'Vedor Furth~~r., "they vrill 
l1ave :rE:denrptive e:tficecy.,." When th(:"i nations realize all that Is:r.·ael 
h~o~.s .m:d;'fe:rec1 in their behalf th(·' Y "will cast the:msolws at the f~~et 
. 0 
of thf!. true anfl only God in :teurtfolt gratitude anc1 aaorat:icm.'t'" 
'l 
dice .... lk bol<'1ly announced the sooia.l soliciarity of the :t):u .. man ra.ce._. . 
Israel vms but one- mf:lnther in the r~-:rea:t family ot nations.- • • •~ Israel 
het been ohos€uof God to bear the punishr:l.ent necessary for the ex• 
:p1at ion of the sins of' the hu.>aan race .":s 
In these Servant Sol1£?s .• Deutoro-leaiah hns offered an i deal 
for his pr,;;oplA ... Bet•.rer htas >:'lell saifl .; ' ':ric {the pz•ophc.t) kn,cn7 that 
the :reality '.fms totally- dif'f.nrent t. lsra~1 l was 1 a. people robbed and 
plUXl~e::tY:;t • snared in holes .. fmd hid in pt•tnon llo:uses,• a ' doaft and 
'b.linO. ' se:n'{ie,nt ( iltH18....Z2) • They had not t aken this. sufferine u.";?On 
themsolves ·with willing jlG.tiEmc.e. The prophet had idealtz.ed them in 
2 J" r:.~ .. Powis Srrd th; 
5~1" 1 iri ..m, Vol. 3 
5 lbid .. 1 Pi! 139~ 
uThe .E·thice.l Significance of Isaiah , Chapter 
(1925). p,. 137. 
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o not need t o· a.cc~r,t Torrey' s thesis in .o:rdor to ho:rrol'i his wo:rd o 
(~ 10l'1!i:nt of the :prophet t s th·~oloe:y . • •• Th~ t erm gen.era.llt emplo;{od is-
' cbf;a• . • ; .. J!le quotes n.unli·Jr ous passages) In r;1ach and '"'ll bf t hes.c 
\ . 
p;- s sue;es the pro:p1wt is: spea.ki. llf.: of' Yahwe ' s etarne-.:.1 purpose,, and. of 
i"sed a sp1ondid rewGra .• it is true, but on eonCl.iti ons and not as a 
Deut,c:ro-Ist~iah » in the conce-ption of the Servant of Y~l.hvteh 
tl1e Gent:Ll ea t':a.s t llfl mission v hich Isrot) l had been cho.s~m t o f'ul:i'il •. 
'W'nat a tragedy the.t Israel did not fully r ealize the pr.opllet•s. 
inn thei~ t eachings. The: particul ar istic emphasis l>;aS not ElllO'ned to 
::..::..==-====-========-=:..==-c::-::::--:====·- _:::-_:-_ -_-·.::_--_·-.=· .: 
~Io:rthy of d i v inf; consideration " the latter -c:ould 1rrc l uc1e th ~' , .h• 
In line vd th our et ud7 of the elect ion of' Is r~c l.~ uni \l'(:i:rSnl-
"a U cht to the Gontiles;, (!aa i dl ':'t 'i}t5) .• 
tot'itt:rdB sepa.ro:tion was na:tural• so nai.;u ... al t hat the wondGr is that 
------------------------------------------~------------------------~ 1 






histor.y o:t the post•aXilic ptt:tiod in J"ud.o.h vre shall see t t:<Vcn mars 
elea:rly,. ·t;lmt it was by no t:tccident the particu..lar:l.s.m of' Ezokiel 
Histor!calll~ckS£<>UAe.!. 
To t:rae the histO:X"ical background is to see the conditions 
t--thich led evuntue.lly to the reforms under Ezra end. llehemi~th ,. 
We m.ust :t"<fVi<::~"~'" first the conditions. of Judah during the Exile ,. 
ly Babylonian troops vror e ste.t.toneti in the province but not in large 
number~ Neie,.hboring peopl€tS Welre pushing i nto Jud.ah without any ap-
, 
parent opposition from. the Babylonians . ., In :raet, thesH qunrrels b~ .... 
t\:reen Judah and her ne ighbors were probl.'L'b ly not resttroed by those in 
control as at all i nrpoll!t.ant • Particularly prominent in this movement 
VIc are told in the elosing wot'd.s of !I Xings and in J~ reffl.iah 
t 40:l3ff,.} ho't; Baalis •. the i'!rrJnontte k:i.ng stirred up lslullae l ""'ho killed 
Gedalia.'il . We :read also in Jc~:rentiah ( 4,9Utf .) a pronouncement ot :'loom .. 
at;'flinst Ammon .. presumably because i\rmnon had uttackad JudQ.h, 
thou s air.1 st., ..:.~ha 1 against tr"l:t' sa.netual"'Y.; wh~~ n it vas prof.:.ned. ; and 
a.eainst tha lan.."l. of Israo1 1 ~rhcn it ·ms ma.!Je e.esolate ; and ~.einst 
the house of Juo:ah , "-'rhen t..lJ.e y 11ent into eapti Yitytt ( 25 r3). 
From the south c ame t he :i:domites , 'thouch t hey d i d not settle 
140 




imm~diately afte~ 586.. Wh~y in turn w•re pueb'd from the aouth b,y 
· the ~ a.bataaans eo that theirs was not w}lolly will.ful aggr•eaion. 
UevortheJ,.es• , Judah looked on Edom aa its 'bitterest an$.III"J· Fo:r 
their part .in the deat:ruction of Jerusalem O"bad1a.h denounce. them 
in bitter te~s: 
"ln the d8.f that thou. stoodest aloof , in the ~ 
tbat etrangers oarried a.w~ hie substance, and tor-
etgnars ente~ed into b1s ~ates, and .oa.st iote upon 
Jerusahm, even thou watt ae one of tbenJo • ·'. 
And. stand thou not. in the aroaewq, to cut ott uhose 
ot h~s that eaoaptu and deliver not up those of hh 
that remain ~n the dq of dhtrea$. 11 
{v~rs·et 11,14) 
The meuage of Obadiah himeelt (1-14• lfS~) 1• a contemporary w1 t• 
ne$s to the feeling ot 91tter resentment . While Mal~ohi 1s i n line 
with Obadiah 1n Us attitll!i& toward Edom , the pu.nbbnlent is refer~ed 
. 1 
to as already aocompllshed . There are also o:raclee in E1eldel . · 
There al'e to be noted also denu.noiations a.gatnat Moab (Eie-
kiel 25:8-11; compare Zephaniah 2lB) . 
To 'be sure . the materials which give us our information ·re-
garding conditions in Judah are somewhat diftieult to tiate. but they 
may be looked upon aa corning from the first half or the Edle . 2 
The movements of the neighboring peoples, to whom Judah wa• 
taoi,ally related.. resU.ited iQ. new blood eonQ.ng into the country. 
The lmpresdon which ~s cTeated of the .-eUgiou$ life of 
Judah duri ng the extle is d1snal, Inasmuch ae this was now a <Bal)y• 
lonian province. l!abylo:n1a.n woreh1p would ~ compulsory ; but troUt 
l . . . . . . . . . -
·compare 25; 12 ... 14: 35~ 1 .. 15: 36t1 ... 5 . 
2 Co~a.re . • o. l!l. 0f)stexoleyt JU_eto:rr qt brae~, ·vol. II. p. 55. 
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11 the <1e scri ~tion or :rc liGi ous , raeti oa a t1 mt i cnec i n l',·,ekic, 1 8 it is 
j to be J ni'c z·ed that t he Be. •-· :rlo?lH~.n iut'luc 1:1e ~?. had b';;en i'E·lt even :p!'ior 





nine ot the rcicn of Dt::~ rius {521) •. It is not necossaljo~ here to con-
sid.er the cooplicateo ('fnest ions which tl.X'ise frolll the sou:roes e.t ou:r 
. would tend to be th<il ( or·tinating inf l'Uf! n.cn . 
I 
1
, E:;.~ra -:{ :1 ... 3 is u t N~·~ :trrtony to 1:-h(~ E-:Eerly friction Which ex .. 
I 
J. iat:-:t1 'hetwer:n the Sama .... itan.s -md the new ... cOJUf.3 rs . 1'fh1le the ir offer 
of e,ssiGtance ~·ras refused by Zerubba'b~ l his motive 't't~s probab ly po-











consti t.ute(1 Fi> othar :!:<.'l.ctor '<"ih:ich mu.s-t "o . cons~ck red in th~l l ::Itc: r 
I We knv.:; no:tt. to othi ng of the period \~:hich follc:1·mL the 
I 
1 r c"o"ui l c i nc; o the 'I',•l!lpl v . Not tmti l Ezrn ... }foh':~lfli ·3h a.:;:.., v:~c- at:;a.i n giv-
lsa i ah r nflects a Situation in 'r;.d eh t b; pc,opl~~ are profou. ld l y dis-
of nob l e i do.als ® d. happ:r n."lt.i oipation to the d~U'kC!'l' l'caLrn. oi' d is-
i 1J,u s io:nnt.=mt .,. .... We a:t•e dwelling arnid t he h.al'O. realit i os of "'n e·td .l 
{3 :1£ } ·• !Jut a . i de :f'r o11 Slteh an influ~mce the impreo.sion is. on0 or 





Malachi is t o be d ~lted shortly bf;fo .!'t.· Ezra- Nohmn.i e.h . Tri t o-
Isai ah cs.n.."lot b0 gi '11e n any one aut~ for herc is r· :present~.·· d 
tLe 1'!0l"k o-1 several wri t c,rs. Around 4 60 nay vmll l;e tho dato 
for t he nost of the mut e t•i uls thotl{~:h othe r e lements er e earlier. 
OrJC:n c .. l}lit0housc : Isa i eb. ,. Vol. !I \lliet·; Century}., :P. • 255 ._ 
Quoted i n W. o. E. Oes·t•,- :rley~ Histcry of !sre.e lt Vol._ II,. :p .•. 98 . 
---- - - -------------
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Jerusalem before rllohemia.h o:r that !ieltemiah pl"ecet'led. ~>ora mattel'S 
(J.) l?e rti c ul&::t' i r,rn 
miah" s t .r.:U r:f. w-a s ttat the only way to break ·with i dolatry .·as ~to 
l 
t.:renk ~r1.th idolate- rs~¥" · The worlr: of Ezr~ may , 1'Jit.h equal uy,rbness ;, 
l 
The EJssr~nt ial. pl;,rpose ot; Ezra~ s journey to J'e :rusal.em1. a.a 
"Relic i cm of IsraE; l from the Return to the Death of' Simon the 
Me.cca'bee" • in Thtl! l?e:oole and the Book • edited by A. • S;. l?@ake , 












n . ,.,3 ... ·..,<>•-; . ) ( .,! t ~} •• _, , . 
·we1.rt fo:rt.h to p:;:ocUl"'i~ branches to malw booths , Sinew ·l;he aa;,rs of Josh-
ua the c!:til C.!'\.'1 ".. of Isruo l had not. dono so~ :Iw iOea thus OX)'Jrt :Cscd 
l nH. 
Le-vi te a e.nc n:;_vicct.s • 
. t' . . 
r i od ~uck to Uo sos . 
p is c.or.1inutcc. 
- ------- --· ----
========-=-=- -- -- -· -- ----·-··- -- - -
I 
I 
hm1 begi nnillf: 1:;it.h cr~: at.i ').n , the story is told in ~mch -.. r·my us to 
oi: the Horlcl ~.ras for P t.he ~,ole cod of t?.ankind . !i{>. r o nt t H:~ begin-
nine; , t.hon , is a uniV*)I'SPl notE! . In cha t e r 10 , P lists the sons of 
Po£1 1 as if the ;·molt:! \'Jo!•l0 popul at ion coul d thEm bo r<·_,g:: rded as one 
fru.?tily. Vioros spoknn n ith Tt:gnr d. to th"': compiler of (Jt:,nesis hav. a 
certa in bea1•:!, ac on P also .,. t'Th0 •• , ul tim,·, te f O&l is thf; hi r.;tory of 
the chosen ffl..!1!ily; he was s E:nsiblc (in Gunl~e1"s words ) 'of the scifm .. 
tific necessity of sasrinG som.;;thing about the rise of crGhcr nrJ.t ion.s , 
of the aesthetic necessity of bringinG clearly to u clos0 th ..:.: istory 
of m:i mitive undivi ~ed mankind , end last , but not least , of tho roli -
e;ious nBceseit.~r of exhibiting clearly thE, oelocM .. on of IsraPl out of 
tl ... t. ' "1 10 mass o.~. ::J.a 10ns . P :procoe s at. once to nerrov,- hi s int;orcst to 
the · ;t'am.ily of Shem and then to th;,: t 01~ Abrahr:1m . 
For P tlw::~c nert~ f our 1)Gt'iods of lUst.ory : :from tho Creation 
to th'< J..!'lood , from Hoah to Abro.hc n , from li.brr-:hmn to i::osos cmd from 
!>loses to Joohuo. .. I:a.oh p<rriocl is inml~~urat0C1 by , 1H vi ne r evc l.ation~ 2 
In t~;o of the pGriods covt·nents arr-:· r oun<"' : •vi th :rroah ,nhich hau oig-
nificHnce f'or alllivint; creatures (Genesis 9 : 1 .. 1"1 }; \' ' th Abr ahar.1 • 
•rhich had sie;nific•:.n.ce for Israe l a..lom: , 'l'hc token of this covcn~mt 
vJas to be circtL.'i1cision ( Genenis 17 :11}. Thus in the f irst tMo P<,Ti-
ods the re lationship is {310meral but beginnine with Abra."'lan P ' s in-
t c rcst centers in Abrahat'l and Israel. 
1 
2 
S . H. Drivc :r. : Ql"1nesis (West .. minstcr) , p . 112 . 




Dri.ver he .. s called attention to the p:rom1Bes to $he pat:'ta.rche . 
ln P • unlike J, they 11 are 1.1m1ted to lerael 1 tsel;t' •••• fhe aub tance 
of these promi es is th~ !'O.ture gx-owth and gl._f);ry ••• of the Abra.ha.mio 
elan; the e tablie}:l...ment of a coil"6nant wi.th ih members, 1mpl.v1ng a 
speeial relat~on between them and God •• ·• , and the confirmation o.f the 
land of Ca1leen as their possession ••• the o'Ulminating promise 1e that 
in Ex. 29;43.,.46, de~l.aring the abid~ng presence ot God with His peo• 
ple I erael. '* 1 
Tho exclusive splrit called tor a 'holy'~ • eeparated' people 
to ool,'reapond to the holy Yahweh. We JllUet not~ its effect upon Juda.-
! sm. Eve;cything that wae d.ef1Ung t•utuj,.red to be removed.. lieathen 
:people were tncl:uded. Slnee the toreigne~ waft in Paleetine and could 
not be femoved regulative steps mu,st 'be taken.. Before the .exile auoh 
sojourner• poseeeeed. no poU.. t1¢al; rights nor d~c:t they own 1and. A• 
far.- as relig~O'\ls duties went; they were required onlr to kee:p th~ Sab-
bath. Since P had. as hi$ goal the .removal ot all i.mpuri ty, whenever 
a foT&igner beoa.Ine unclean he must purify himself lest he infect 
othe.re w!; th hie impur'i ~Y. 'rhis difference in attitude may be U . .lus-
trated by comparing pre--e::dlic law with pQst- exillct 
Ye Gball not eat anything that 
dies of i tselt: thou mayest gh·e 
it to the sojourner that is w1 tbo--
~n thy gates, that he may eat 1.tt 
Ol' thou mqest eell it to a tor• 
etgnerJ for thou art a holy peo• 
ple to Yahweh thy Goa. . 
... Df)uteronomy 14:21 
And every so.ul that eats that wh1Qh 
dies of itself •· or that wh1eh ia 
torn of bea!lt~h whetbeJ> he be a na-
tiv. (l&t'aeU.te) or a ted·dent st:ra.ng-
~r ~ he shall wash hf.s clothes, and 
bathe himself in water, anQ be un~ 
clean until the evening, then shall 
he be olean.. Bu.t if h.e wash tb&m 
not, nor bathe his body~ then he 
el:!.all bear hi a pun2. ehmen t. 
- Le'V'1.t1ous 17&15f. 
1 n · · 1 L o S. R. li'1Vert An nt:toc1.uotion~o the iterature Of .the .ld 'reata, .. 
ment, u. i29. 
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The general law .found in P i s this: try shd.ll hnve one :m.anner o-r 
l.aw) as well i'or t he so jour4er as for the native . n 'I'houe,h P did 
not draw n logical conelus ion f rom ·thi s general . l i".iw ~ here was a ba-
sis fer t he view held b .ter tha t religion and not birth , rnak ""S t b a 
trlle J ew. Shoul d this sojourner reroaii1 · lou,~; enough , thus parti d.pat -
1ng in rites , -political equality v1ould be gr an·t ed in the t ird ge:::t-
-rat ion (Deuteronomy 23: 7-8). 
•rowar ds other non- rGsiclent forei f9.1ers an atti tude of abso-
l ute excluaivism H .lS maintained. With forei Q"J1ers outsi de 1-'olestine , 
t he s ituation was wite otherwioe . Evon i n P , Ys.bweh i s r. e.rded as 
Creator o ... the world. . 'I'b.in r:mst !.nvol ve a n. i nterest in till m.enki nd 
on hi s P"' r t. I f t he foreigner would a ccept t he l aw he mi .-:~ht thus be• 
come a J ew. 
Thus Ezra, in introduci ng the l aw , exclusive as i t ¥~as , uh-
i n t entionally led the way to the receptio!l. of f orei.?..ners .as Jews . 
The second issue 1hich confron t ed Ezra was not unrel a t ed t o 
the first : mixed marriages. The various s t r ::. t n. s which ;·re noted 
.;..bov e.s ecomin.?~ a ~?art of t he popul ation of Judrh account i n part 
fo r thi s probl~"<m which Ezra met. The J evdsh men bad married t he daugh-
ters of thf> ". eopl es of' t he l ar d1 - non- I sraelites . Mixed :rnarri<-ges , 
to Ezr a , wer.EJ def ili ng. Al l t hut ~'\'as defiling :must be r moved . Tl:lere-
f ore mixed marriages mus t he di.ssolved . Oester l ey makes .,he JJOint t nat 
to a. Babyl onian Jew· mixed marriages were a pollution . .Jewi sh separ ate-
ness in the exil e ms almost an arti cle of :fa ith . EzrB was i nsisting 
i n Pal estine on conf'ormi ty to the Babyloni an norm .• 1 
09et 3rl y t>...n.:l Robinc:on : A Hi s tory of I sreel , Vel . II , pp . l 33- 134 . 
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ToG certain extent he mny be ri~lt, but mized marriaces 
in Bab. lohio. were reg:cl rded by rnany as possib .. e. Ezr::± wr,-xs , so .. a r 
a s t his pro·.lem ;::oes, a fanatic r former seeld!lg to ;::,!:l in nis end 
y exte rn:: l means. And ~·et , to his gr·~~lt credit, he di d ot t -
tempt to ·win by force. Followin, the people ' ·. confession of ~il t 
fL'l assembly was called which decided t o ap· )oint an invest i~~:::.ttng 
collt'Jlission. Three months w·ere spent i n t ryi ng the cases . In t he· 
li s t of peopl e f ound guilty are pri'::lst.s , Levites , si!lgers and par-
ters end a l arse nu :,ber of l aymen . It i s the pr-1 e:Jts alone ·ho prom-
ise to put away t heir wives. Ezra 10;44 a.s i t tanlis reads : ttThese 
a l l ht.d married foreign wi ves. n Then follo •; some 'nintel li ,oj l hle "•ords . 
There i s littl ~ doubt that the "Greek Ezrfl" 9: 36 has the ori gin:Jl t'$xt: 
That this refo!'IIl. was accoll'lplishEld as easily W3 it · oul d seem 
from ur sources is to be doubted. I n te!:se and hi~ter hatred was 
arous ed . 
Geor e Foot Moore cites par allels from Athens and Ron:e for• 
the opposit i on to intermarriage ~ ith other peoples . Th mot i ve is to 
pe petuate & pura- bred race . I t is a m esure of self- preservation . 
"There is no e q_uity in jud;::;in ;;:: i t oth(-1rwis in the. c~;se of the J' v ·;s 
under the :?!'ejudici e.l title of exclusiveness.n1 Sel f - preservation 
for the Jew, viho had no pol i t ical existence, coul d be mainta ined on-
ly i n the reservat i on or his na -tional reliR,i on .. nrl'he separateness 
) 1:/ 
of the Jews , their apt~tA., was one of the pri me c uses of the an i -
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mosity t oward them ••• hut it accom. _lished its end i n the survi v! l 
of' J udai sm. and therein history ha<• vind.i caterl 1 t . " l But ~~as t he 
I If!,. 
strength of J dai sm 4P' :.ta. , or w-ns thi -~ its weah.-ness? That · e. cer-
t a in t-unount of the exolusi ve t {mdency was nec '3esa.!"! for the pr•30"'r -
vat ion 0 Juclai m in such r•n. envi ronment as thnt i n which i t ~as 
placed is unquestionsble. One crm , ho',<,'evcr , bu't ·wish that mor0 of 
t he .:;pirit .of universalism c u l d have be11n evi dent . 
Ezr a was a man of t he deepest religi ous. convi c·tions . He 
•.vas uble , b t he sheer force of thi s pc~·mr t o bring ::-.bout hi s r e-
forms i n e. short period o:!.' tim.e . ThHt his reformstion was in one 
se se no advr.:~.nce n:ust be :.dmitted. The hatred for t he Jew whi ch he 
e~gendered b'y the c. i ssohlt1on of mixed !::s.rria!!,es i n creased i n sue-
ceedinr, generat i ons . 'l'ha t Judai sm h&d 1 ts nerve cut in i ts i ncrea s -
in: legalism '!''as inevi t bl e :from the basi s exclusiveness of t he 
Prie s t Code. 
Nehemiah ' s ·ork l e.y more i n the r ealm of the mat eri al. 
Hi o f irs t t erm in Jerusalem is a bl ank except for t he repair of the 
walls . In this unde:rtaki n6 he had the backi ng of the ·particul"lri st 
-party . 
Upon his ret,nn he found tha.t the SabbZ~ th was being fla.-
gra.ntly a,.msed . People were v orking in the fields ( 13:15) . Mer-
l I bid ., p .. 21 . Com!)are H. \\'heeler Ro i nson (Rclir,i ous I deas of 
the Old Testament , p. 208) who q_uotes Ryl e : nThe P'emanence of 
.Tudai s tll depended on the r elig ious sep(lrateness of t he Jews . Ho 
fenced off t ho people agai nst t he subtler t err,rJt at i ona to i dola-
try and averted the imminent d~mger of hi s t in:e, t he fusion of 
t he Jews at J~n·usalem with the semi .... heat hen ' peopl es of the 
l a.Tld .'" From t he exclusive t r aditional istic oint of view such 







e1u:.nt.s cs.n r i'rom 11-re t J sell i'ioh an 1 other >"t:u·e on the .::•.::r ln:rch 
{ 1 " ·16 J .... hHl · •'lh o:::.·dereC. tho -,' !. · te.~ clo;.;ed on tb.o ab bCJ.th end 
---1•- • "' - ~ 
wi t h e:r:1onaJ.. -violence . ~·'h8:J c~id not '!'.tu . . n . 
been r~o colu t ion of· the 1:>roblem. Nehemi ah wai3 s.rou·sed v7hen he 
He ":Vas so n.ngry that . o cursed tb.e fathers , r-rttr~cked. t'rem ~' 1d :mL .. eC 
out th ir hair . He exacted ~ promise th~t thei.r chi:i.C:.ren sl ould not 
c , roYc out or tho city a gr~d so11 of Elias hi h , high pri ebt , 
J osephn's , Anti Q.!l i'!'Ji es xi: 7,.2 un e:2-7. ~::.re our only sources f or 
tt e .S:::.:r1t.:ri tan sc:himn. Josephus dat es the !:!ct.i sm a hundred yea:t'S l c- · 
t er , but he is probabl y l'tl'rong . Hi s stOl'Y • in all .. r obubil1 ty , i EJ 
meact to pf.r<::<.llel tb.~ epi so :e in l\t hemi al1. 1 
I n Ne ·e:mian 10 we ave t .-e pledge~: 1."hich the poopl e m.1de . 'l'hey 
will not i nterms.rry . Th ·y will nt)t bay on the Sabbath or holy de:tys . 
Th(:ty ·dll forego in s eventh yea1; the cul tivation of' the soil an 1 't e 
exo.ctir!g of debt . They GgrE:~e ·~ ~~ .J&Y a third of ~l sMkel ~rearly f or 
t he a :l.n ten<:: ce of' the Temple. They· will ca.::t lot.::. for tbo Pl.'o-:.-·i s i on 
1 
Geor0e J!'oo t ~ocre : Judaism. Vol, I, p . 23f . Some ~cholars coit-
'oine the t l'I'O ~;ources . A. T. Olmstead : lli dt o:.t'Y of Pt3l stine -.. ~d 
Syr ia , p . 595, u;:;es Josepllue ' s name~, , Manas•~eh and Nicaso i n thi s 
i cident . 
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of wood f or the Temple. They wUl bring tithes t o the Temple f~r the 
Levites and priests. ttTht s eovenant 1a of extraordinary t nteresi. • •• 
These Jews determ.1ne the :future of the t emJ;lle and of ita ¢ult, not aa 
a reeul t of a wr1 t1;en law,. not at the ouggest19n of a cold 1f not hoe-
tile high priest, but through a. :f'ree-wlll agreement proposed by a lay-
l 
man and ratified by the whole people.'*· 
Nehemiah was .remembered by future generations with gratitude. He 
is menU.oned in 1Jccledaat1cus 49 along w~ th other notables. :By opPQa-
ing mixed marriages he helped to safe-guard religious purity. He was 
p:rima.rU:r the conservator of va.luea. He was working chiefly for the 
preservation of religion. 
In estimating the signU'1oanoe of the work of these two leadere 
in its telation to the idea of' election we !~lay say f'inallyt "In the 
end ••• and very largely ow;Lng to the p()werful. and. forceful peraone.li-
t1ea of' Nehemi.ah and E;ra, the parUgular1at1o attitude p:revat.'led 1n 
Paleetine .. ae had a.lwt:13t 'bten t;he caae among tru, 'bulk of the Je•• in 
2 
13a'bylon1a." 
l'le may. for the sake of conve.n1ence, oonetder a group of prophets 
whose thought was pred:ond.nantly apooal,.yptio. J. M. Po1J1e Smith refer a 
to them as 11 the la.st fading flower of prophecy." 
Joel. o:r at leaat the prophecy which bea:rtJ hit name. speaks of an 
outpouring of the Sp1rit of Yahweh ttupon all f'leshtt but he hat in mind 
Jews alone. .In the valley of Jehoshaphat (Yahweh jud,gea) the nation• 
sha.ll be judged. Th,e third chapter p1oturei'J a Judgment meted out to 
the nations to match th.eir conduct towardt Judah: 11 (I) will return 
l 
2 A. T. Olmstead; His torr of Pa~1tet1ne and §Z!:i~, p. 596 t. 





1 i :::::rr~' ).:m.-; throi.lsh these pro:phecj_e ., . ""~ 
n eo;:; ~ ·; r t it<:) vio1.enc<) don e to tho chil::lren of Ju·:lab. , bec8:uae tll ;r 
"h 1 . t :nn i n an ther p:,.ase of' t.mr discu s!:! i on , there i s pi ctu!"e 
.i s t rnct · o · i'o th3 enen~ies of Judah. 'l'here ·:.:r "J tJlement s o:f' un ive r .... 
i n thut they :reckon !t\·dtll .. ., 
n --·t i n '' , !'0 to receive o. •cll-deservt:J~ r: ... d shr:;ent; . But this puniBrt-
:rn.eJ:;.-~ i,<J revol t i ngl y cr ol i n some o:f ;its :r atures . 'I'11 






i:·:n.d l'O[ . .s _ .::,;~ tho ki:;::g(1on~ f'orevo.r 1' {'i·' ! l (~ }. I ' ·the ncrrnti·if ,": tlD Jewa 
th.; gloi'ification o!" '1od b~r thG ,;p..nt il<:::::. i ::o interded to .nh<..J:J.CC ho 
.;.·. ,, J- . •·•<' :3 f lory of ... •. . .• ,. 
nNe uc ac1nfW!?.<>:::' opak c:n 1 s~id • Blesscl.i. lfy the 
God of &'nadrach, Meshach, and Abed.,..nego , who hath 
·st::n t hi ~. uncel , ~md del:i . e:!'fil~ hi~; serv<:..nt.o trwt 
trQsted i n him, and have changed the king ' s word , 
o::n.d ho.ve y i n. 'l~d their bodies, t.l:t.:. t they r~:i g:h' tlOt 
serve nor worship any god , except thei r mm God . 
Th<n'&fore I r.J.ab:; c. decreo , th.:'::t ;:;v~:cy· peo1Jl e , rt ··-
tion , and l an lr,l.l&.ge , whiceh s peak anything amiss 
a;;::. i1.1st ~~ho Go ti. of S~ adr~1ch , 1c shcc:h, F.:n A 1H?:::l- nego , 
shall 'be cut in pieces, and their houses shal l be 
r.:~:1. f; f._ (lU.n€~\iill : beCr!U n ~ tt1u:~-~· io no ct11~r - ~~o·1 · t het 
is able to deliver after t hi s sort . Then the king 
promot <1 Sho.d:rach , 11~'esht'H! , ond iUH:·c.' .... :neg. 1:;.1 the P2'0-
vince oi' Ds.bylon" ( 3: 28- 30)4 . 
The t endency toward national pri de comes to its climax in 
the book of· Esther . Pos sibly this book is the l a test in the Old Tes-
ta.ment thou1 h it prob11bly \'<as vv-rittcn sometime bofor e it won. popular -
i ty. While its pri rnery purpose was to eA.-pl a in the ori ·11n of Puri m 
1 ts second purpose , \Vhich i s here our concern . was to glorif y· t he J ew--
i sh :peopl e . .Providen ce jus tifies Mordecai's refust:.l to bow before Ha-
man 11 f or t he Jews are barn to dominion. nnd W.l who oppose or oppress 




I"is sect i on on exclu ... ivtsm 
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it · s to the credi t of .? · l estine t1Bt t he ·bo:>k won it;;; -.o.y s:o .::.lo;··l y ; 
·t h::lt :.;.o ···;3ibl y H ws.s e·1en · c ti e l y oppos .,- . 'H th national i ndep en-
n 1 io::- a l ex .. lu ""i Ti sm, 6 i-
m:J.st b " rememberal thn it d i d n Q'!i :;,xpress its-sl f in ~:ilia i .t n.;; f ash-
ion -l se; hB:r.c. 
In concludi ng thb survey of p2.rtieu1ar 1sm, let it ,)e £kdc1 
uuve juot n ... te ti f:l. vind.i c tiYe nuJiiionulL=m• On the other hand there 
E .... r (l i n h ir devotion to t he Lm·;·. For t hem t he t m was 11 the ai .::;nal 
proof' of God ' s p· culiur l ove t o !::;:c.:.el. ••• It ;:; :prom.iae.s ous·ba in ('.pct] 
I r Bl U .. ::.'o 'gh t he c nturi e3 of ho ~o · ei'orrou . n 3 I t ,,:as i n t he .... u, 
thL..t tlH~Y fmm:l t heir c.eU grrt fill:.!. no i n a. ;;; t rident national' sm. 
1 355. :p . 
2 ~ -lit Be;•Jer: 
'2l, :un;versal.'-am 
Un~ve;r alism oecup1e$ a r&lativel:r ama.ll amount of space in. 
the pages of l.ater Old Teetrunent l1 te:ratu:re. '!'hose who t'elt that Ia-
;rael' a election had extra.-XsraeliU.th impUoatl ona were in the Jllinor .. 
ity. A tolerant monority. they were charaote:rt~ed by their l"eeerve 
in contrast to the more vocal majority. Yet. how talling ee.oh word 
that call ed to thought beyond exolusivism - how forth·tel11ngl 
In 'l'rito- ~saiah a catholic note appea~s in 56:1- 8. To be 
sure the foreigners who are under di cussion muat fulfil certain ob-
ligations (verse 6) . They ttjoin themselves to Yahweh, to minister 
unto him11 ,. and ! t ts of course expected th.a t they will }:(:eep the Law. 
Tbe prophet makes two statements., The first represents the fear the 
toretgner feltt 11 l'ahweh will $urely separate me from his peoplett. 
to which answer is gi"~Tent 11 my house shall be called a hous . of prayer 
tor all people$ . 11 Two th1.ngs are ev!.d~nt here atJ Sheldon ::Sla.nk ha.i 
po1nted outl the presence ot e:tolu$1'\I'Um ,_n J eru.sa.lht!l, and of unt~ 
1 
ve;rsa.l hm in the WTl tex- of thh oracle. 
The beauU£ul $t ory of Ruth is an answer to the oppo1itt~n 
ot Ezra and Nehemiah to m1xed ma.rr1egee . The author does not dra.w 
the moral to h!s etocy, but his mottve 1n wdtin€: it stands out clear+-
ly. Go.d dQes P.ot h.ete nt1.xed marriages . ~av1.d hS.mself was descended 
ship that ~atte~s . 
l ''Stud:tee in Po•t ... EJt111c Un1ver sal 1sm11 • in Ht'IOA, Vol . XI {1936) , 
:P • 160. Compare Owen Q. Vlhi t ehous&; Isaiah (new ClentUi'Y). 




!~1}.·holl ,t -~lst he .. ~: ::.~er;ard :."o· ~r.. .. tt:.e .E~O:J. _;~~ it f or ~1h i ch 
thou hast n ot labored , nei ther mades t it growi 
t7hi e~l c~:Y1e 1.rp .i~ f-.\ ni .:.~ht , ::.:nt\ .P Gl~~she C. i n ~~ n.: .;11 ~ : 
and sh ould not I have r ee<i rd i'or Ni neveh , t hat 
:,,r e<li; e i ty , v;h'0:t'.'ni.u ;:u.'e !!i(;:r0 ttcn. ~, ix ~lCCl'{~ thou-
s and pe1•s ons t ha ·t can...·10t discern bet ween thBir. right 
h , .. .,.,,, ,_,.,.,-' .J-1., r - ,., 1 """'+ "·-~ '1, 1 • ,,,.~ , ;: ·cl " O- "'iU' 'r' n,-+"··1 ""1 1: . <. J.~....:. Cd • .;. •. L v,_ .... , .... _, .... -- v LJ.. u ... ·*·' l.:-J..J.·.• u. "' ~ ~.-~ '-~ ~ 1 .. . .... . .J u ...... 
"The •tor-y i s a parable. or· allego!"".r, of t he h i s tory of Ju-
ctuh ~ Jonah represen·ts t he people of J udah . They were set i n t he 
V·rorld t o make the goodness a..11d justice o-f God knovm to all nations . 
They failed u t t er l y to reali z-.e or a ccept t he i r task . Thereforf.t tilay 
wert; c&st into exi l e t where t hey s t ayed until t hey eame -to s ome con -
sciousne~s of t heir i ni<:(t.li t y. Fi nally , t hey were br ought bo ck home 
l Ch. Pi oponbri ng : 
E. f:~ ~11 i n : 
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s ian . But , liRe Jonoh , thoy I."J<C'nt about the i r •-:ork il1 a bitter CL'tld 
,.., .. • F"""' '"· J"'Ul l'-""'1· '~1·... ,,.,. ... .-·. \'."·.'- ""-·<.~.·· t.hr_,-~.'·'orn Op•-.<n to !""'V<->.""" ' ""'·'·hnk-(l '"'..,O, ":-•-! -
.... "' ' ,_. '-'-t .:>" . . "'.l.' ~. . u J ""'"'' . - ... "" J. • .,.... ~ ... '-' ... . - ...... ~ u.u """ -
til 
is such an oxpr ossion ., o~curring i ll eonn(~ction wi th t.h. de1scrt. tion 
of y~ hw h ' s ·;orlfi rul e : 
1 ~1\nc! i n this mountain wtll Yalw:eh oi' hosts 
mat t: untc:> all p.:1 0 1.:: ~, n :f> nst n ( ~)::> · 1~ ) ... _._ ., v • 
ln ·>.:; w )8.8:? '1<?-C fro:n t·Ihich this stntcw nt is t,.;kcn ; t' ''iou , it ts true ., 
•.. 
c Gl1ec ially by YGht;'oh , yf:t not in orrl r r t.o c i v0 th~ltr; a hit,.b.·· r plac e • "':; 
1 
11!11 that 6oy shall thr.: r n b(;: a I icl11,·.:::1y out of 
Ee;ypt to All~yria • r-md the' Aory-rian shall conr~ into 
Et;ynt , "' 1d thr, .· .t,;rpt.ian into iuw. ria ; nnd the .:{ :;;{TJ-
t.i ans sb.nll ·,;io:rship Yiith thH As ::.yri&ns . In t~ht t 
c1uy shall Is:t'(te l b P tho third ~·.rith ' -·i;y-pt and As:.;yria , 
a blessine; in tlw rtlifist of thr! oe.rth ; f o·.r t hnt Yall -
iroh of hosts hat h blClssed them, s ·. yi nt,; , J:. loss..cl ~-· 
J:c;ypt my p~:oplo , and. st>yrio. tnn ·:ork o1' my hando , and 
Isra~: l mi rm inhcrit:~ ncc " (19 :23 .. ;:-3;5 ) 
1 
J . £.~ . Po;·ri e .smith : The Pronhe:.: t s anc"c I' he ir 'I~ime s , p . 2:.~6 . 




'For t} r:n r.d ll I turn to the p:_,op l os u pure l an-
guage t,hat they may all call upon thr· n.a!!'lc of YBh-
wdl , t o s e!".'f; hi:m vd th one> consent 11 ( 3 ~ 9 ) • 
te.tion of thE' t:r.u£• m lic :i.on of t 1.c· S(:~ con(1 t r.:·n. l n . In tho ::oc.in thf~ 
l 
'I'hi s shoulD not bo t~kon to ms•an that st.wh a. ca:th-
but m1re ly such t'Ul att-itud,-:~ i s evident . 
mr!:J.E; ~-: c.:rth is Yuht7eh ' sj and th~"' fu l ne[ls t.h--:rc o±~; 
The wo:t•lc and tlK·y that dVTE!ll there i n" { 2~~- ;1),. 
1'Yah'i.1JOh is {;rac ious , and mcr{!iful ; 
Slot~ t.c anc;'~ r• anr'l of ere at. lovinci.dndn$ t5s• 
Yahweh is g OOl1 to all; 
J\:2C his -t ~-~ ~1t1e :t' rt·~r~Ji0 B nrG over ~111 his -vro1 .. :.-~s .... ., 
Yu.,'l:lwoh is nmgh. unto ttll that call unon hi m. ~ - ~ 
'l'o a ll that call upon ~1lm in trt:t 'h" 
(I'sal m Ht> ; Bf., 16 ) . 
nner Illi -t:;JSj.ons bAruf • dE.\ !'1 oinst ilr~ 1.tte!'cjesn ja cL.,_m J"w.tenvolk 
2 
z. lf'e sch'l"fCil:wn hatte, 'li'.'a.l':' nieht vergo ssnn ." 
"Sine; praises to Yahneh , who d.welleth in Zi on : 
Dccl.n::ro ~-unonc; the }YJCj')l£~ his Cl .:>i ngzn ( 9 !11) .. 
"The:: X'': for f-l I r!ill D~ w:: t hallico unto thoe :, 0 Yahweh , 
amont-_; the nat.ions 
~i.nd n tll sine praise s unto thy name " (18 : r~9 ) • 
Israe l i s to pnhl:i.sh to the t1orl d thr,ir d e l:j.v<~ rancf, : 




"0 :zing urtto Yuhwch a ne:;1: ,; so.rl.c;: 
Sing unto YoJ1wc:ll ull ·th(~ ~;.: U;t""'th. 
Sinr; unto Y0h\::eh , b l ••s s his namo : 
SllOVl for-tll his s alvatioll i'rCiltl day t,o (~ £-'.Y • 
:D!:"clal·~~ his ;.:;lo:-y runonr~ the retions., 
!iis mal"V•.:. lous works muon.:; a ll the pe o:pl cs 11 ( l-3 ). 
'i'ho G:lrfl1~::1 SSiOD.S Of tht : r eali zation& 0-.L t he: catholiC ph& . .;e 
of t1w m:l.s ~lion of !s:l?uc l D.:t:'<:, f a J• l e ss nume rous than one could vri sh . 
i·!ca of olf~ction ; m:li'f i c i e nt t .o nhov! hov.r ra;:i ica l was £me.h tca~hin.g in 
a w'o:t• it ··n \"Jh it~h r r. lig ior:J. <.:J.nd nat.iormliflm sen rted in~·8 -·)arablc, . 1 
truth in Lis emphasi s : that the- J ews of the l'c rsian p<;:rioCl •. or e not 
· <5. ispi!4i t od part:lculeri Gto . H~; may c uitc wr::ll bo richt in the sug.__,o s -
tion that t ho priests '!iillO '''ere buGy v•ith the l aw "~ro :re not t h() tJholo 
nay , by degroes , int o a nerr ani'l wi de r vi .:; ;J of the ir lif'~:; as the "cho-
2 
S(m f c;n-r'' is a t:ltntem•~nt wbich, for a minority at l ®.!:St 1 holds trUt'' . 
ltnd that mi nori·ty v;as t he l"E:G.lly c:r.~ativc- e lern£.~nt in Judaism. 
1 'l'h~ Second. Is:<li<=ilJ. ,. ]) , Ul ·i ._. 
2 
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Conclusion 
Two phases of election in the Old Testament neve b•$n studied; 
the taotors in history Which gave rise to the belief •· and . the effect 
of this belief in th1nldng and behavior. 
While in the historical. develo.pment we might wish tor a 
JIIUCh tuller knowledge of the even~a wh.icb. created the eleetion-taith• 
neTertheless we may feel reasonably sure ot th• essenttal. facts. .For 
•xample, while $here may be no definitdr've data tor belte'Ving that the 
_Crossing ot the Sea. was accqplished as a result of' Tolcento activity, 
that is a ree.sonable bypotnesis,.. A deeper problem exists than. the:~ 
ot chronieltng; historical events and attem;pting to explain them. Tak-
ing the Oro·ssing ot the Sea a gain as sn exqple• .as Israel justified 
in interpreting this pben.oaetton as en intervention ot Yahweh 1n their 
Whilf!t trom our v1evr .. point •a woUld n<>t agree with them in re ... 
ga:rd1ng the Crossing as made poaatbl.e by a special act of God, yet we 
demand a religious and philosophical explanation Of the universe as 
well as a scientific, Here we ere eiJSentially at one with Israel. 
But still e.n~tb.er questiot>; nead.e to be answered. Are we ju.s-
t1t1ed tn thinking ot &n1 people as1 "cnosen"? We have noted the ad ... 
verse judgment of' history againet the beli-e:f' or eneient nations tor 




what of Greece and Rome who gave to the world e.rt and ectenee, and 
law and govel'lUilent? Who cannot aa:y that it was in the d:t.vine order 
o.t e~ente that they were destined tor this mission. Yet With neithe.r 
of these nations was there a. eonsctoul!ness of Ddaaion. Israel alone 
eaong the nations making a great eont;ribution to the world 'believed 
:t.taelf chosen. Also, Israel alone al8ong the nations believing them-
selv•s chosen has d.elrl.Onstrnted the genuineness ot its bel.iet. 
Israel's eleoti.on-fatth was validated, beginning with Amos; 
by the conviotion that election implied n() special privilege. Rather 
it laid a heavier burden of moral and ethical responsibility. This 
conception oame to its cl1JtaX with Deutero-Isa'liah and .ronah in their 
teaching that Israel had been chosen for a world mission - a teacher 
and eervunt of the G$ntiies. 
Th1s universal outlook was never widely held but the ainor• 
· ity to who• this conviction was a reality •ere the creative element 
in $udaisa. Muel;t s.e we llj.S.:y deplore the more prevalent part1cula:r1sJl• 
1t may have been nece&sU';f to preserve; a faith which coUld be univer ... 
sal. 
H:tsto:ry - anoi~t, aedteves.l, lJlOdar:n ... 1$ the march or "'cho ... 
. sen peoples"~ But cb.osen ho'tl? by whom? tor what? Tb.ose nat tons 
that tramp the :path of: rampen:t nationalism under the btmner of self ... 
glorification have always tnet the fate .of Israel's eonteapor&ries, ... 
Need one :pre8Ul'Jct th& rate of prophet to say they always will? - But 
Israel pOints the seeret of security in election: II&Oral and ethical 
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I! II Abstract 
Election • the eonseiousnesa within e. racial or national 
group that they are chosen to fulfil some. special destiny ... is a 
1wll nigh universal concept* It appears ~:~arly in tho ">'.il'i'tten his-
tory o-r man..ldnd and is still in evidence in our dtcy-. 
The people of Israel, as did their contemporaries ~ re-
gaJ:'ded t hemselve s a.s a ttchosen peopl en .. Election . in a national-
istie s~nse held the expectation ot pO"lll"er and self-glorification •. 
Israel ;. tmile at ti.ln.es dominat!:!d 'by such an outlook• evolved a 
philoso!JhY or theolO&'Y of' election , under 'ttrhich they f elt it ·uas 
their mission to -be the teacher and saVior of the worl d" The jud6 ... 
ment of history has validated Israel• s belief and has ruled against 
the belief held by ·the other nations of their dey that they were 
"chosen people11 • 
Here :ts. then . a significant fiold of 1nv~>stiga.tion : to 
examine th~ origin of lsraal1 s e lcction ... fnit.h ; and. ,to see hot ,undHr 
1 t , they developed so· as to demonstr t a the genuin ness of the choice . 
That ·hic·h c11fferentiat~Jd the religion of Israel .from 11 
other ancient religions lay in the belief that Yanvroh had chosen 
them at a given :point in history 1 't1Thile all other :pooploa. served 
gods to whom they were bound by natural ties. The ovent w-hich is giv-
en ·· n all the Old Testament literature as the supreme evidence of 
t he election of Israel is their delive-rance from Egypt. 
Previous to tlle Exodus Moses had come to a lroov.rledgo Of' Yah· 
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prieet!i ~"ll:odus 5 is an account of the :revelation of Ya.hwlilh to MOS'ee 
and of his call to deliver Israel from Egypt. Moaes in Egypt again,, 
dom.ina.tad by his o~m conviction that Yahweh was a God ot powH~, 1n...-
troduced him to his fellot· lsraoli tea as one able to deliver them, 
Tho events surroundine the d.eliverance of th~: lsra.elites "...; 
the plaguE:;.S and the e;rossing of' the. Soa ... l1laJ" be expla.tned as no.tur-
-al. phenomena, as results or ttolea..'li.o act1v1 ty • However explicable • 
the events were intel:'preted as an · intervention by Yahv~h on bcb.alt 
of Israel . 
During the Wilderness sojourn at Kadeah a. vialding toge.t her 
of the I~raelites was in process. Although the aeeount of the events 
at Sinai is to be d-iscounted" • there developed a relationship betr.·:(;}en 
Yaltt."Elh end lsrael which partook of' the ne.ture of a covenant even if 
The early litera.tun; gives, evidence 'that Israel. reml in their 
success in the Co11queet of Canaan t<Videnco <>f' Yahwr;,h t s favor. The es ... 
teblish1!l.ent o.f the monarchy with its attend.ani; glory deepenod. this 
sense o.f tuvor. 
sense of national lri"ell ... being, It · remained tben :Cor a l"•Si ligious gen-
ius to :peootrate the deeper · implications of thi "' r elationship , Sueb 
an interpretBtion came with ·tn~" _ Ei~)lth O<:mttu:"y .prophots~ 
It was to Amos that a deepening sense of Yahvroh ' s relation-
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rllise o'iJ election• he reached a d.itf'erent conclusion. "You only have 
l known of all the families of the earth; the;rafo:re Will l. visit up. 
on yoti all your iniquitiestt {3:2) ~ Since Yahweh's r elotion to !Sl'a.(~l 
,,re.s not natural , but an act of f~ee grace" just. as Yahwoh had been 
free to choose Israel-; so was he frHe to Se'Ver the r elationship . 
Wi'thout an nssumi>ti<>:a. of responsibility" Xsrael •s position of p:r.i vi• 
l ege was at an ond • 
Hosea , for v.-nom. Yahweh iiV'IlS preemin(,ntly the God of love • · 
CalJle, to hia tull realization of· Yaht1ehts relation to Israel throue;h 
hia own bitter marital e%J_)arience. tn fi &"Urea overflowing with emo• 
tion, the prophet desOl'ibod Ytahtron•s choice ot Ia:t'ael. lie i nsi st ed 
upOn fai thfulnees to Yalwreh , e::l!;Presscd in an exeluai'V'e :Loyalty. For 
Hosea . love must triumph in r eestablishing the relationshi p 'bett~en 
Isaiah , discouraged by his failure in the feee of a threate-n-
i ng enemy to inspire in people and king a confid-eno~ in Ya.h11•-eh rather 
then in the matonal real-1'1'! 1 concentrated u:PQn his disciples. In this 
i nner circle 1. -the i'Or.Jntmt , he placed his hope. His t eachinG relative 
to this remntmt oonstitu:tes one of the radical ideas of the Old ri'o8 .... 
t arnent. ·Vi th !saia.h \<Je fino the bet;:i.nnine.; of tho narro~r1ng of the 
i des. of elcot1on.. Within Israel there was an !sra.!' l • a roPJllant, 
which would eontinue in Yahlreh•s f'ell.owship :and const i t.ute the hope 
of tho futUl.'O •. 
Deuteronomy marks anot.her signific.ant point in the study of 
election, Hero for the first time t'Ormal ex-pression is 6iven to the 
















id~a that Yahweh had chosen Israel (altho~ the prophets expJ;'C·sse 
the idea. in ),ass. formal terms): . a t;neol~.gical formulation of that 
conviction tthich .t hroughout their several centuries of history Yah .... 
'I h had $ubsto.ntiated 'with concrete eVid~ncea. The uncbengea.bl0 
he entered into n covenant ..,lith t,hem ., .Just herq , the chief prob ... 
J,.e .. Y"fl. tn. connection \tith Deutorono:m.y arises. What is the source ot 
i'f{s covenant idea ; ·snd 't'lh&t is the rolation of this oovenant to 
tl . t fount~ .elsewhere? By a study of the Decaleguea it is concluded · 
that tbe E Dece.l¢-b"Uo i" late thotlg)l pre ... Deuteronotnie., The genetoal ... 
' ' 
l y accepted view ir,s that . th.e . Coven~nt Code .is post~osaic • eonse..;. 
o.uently vre hu.VE-l no data to dote:rrnine the terms of an early oovenant 
which might have been established bat-ween Yahweh and !arael. From . 
n study of Deutel"C)nomy 1 t bE:co:mea evident that h~re for the f'irst 
' 
tL'OO the idea of covenant (berith) beo.om.0s a det;initely formulated 
eoneept • 
J'e:remtah, aet:tva as a prophet at tbe titn<:l of the Deuteron ... 
omic reform and after, saw its inadequacy end calletl Io1'8.el to n . 
new ;relationship -r-rl.th, Yahwe~ which he set forth 1n terms of a net\f 
covena.1:1t" Inwardness eno. individualh::.m are t10 ot its che.:raeterts-
ties. With hi m Yahv~"<:'lh Calf).(? into fellowship with the ind:J,vi ual z:s .... 
' . .......... 
raelitc~ 
Three religious tE~eeht'lt'S of tb.e sevtmth centucy , unimpor ... 
tant as tht:lY were in eontpari son with Is:rae l ' s great seers1 each nJAdC 
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Uah~ sat~ in he destruction of. Nineveh a vind. icetion of Yf'lr ~eh • s 
t:JJ:l.e of stress for lsr el •. 
Out of the b;i.tt~r expe::don.ces of the EXile came t ~o. pro,.. 
tendencies v:hich wer<.7 to b~ pi'Qr.d.nent in the suceeedine; eentu:ries • 
·thf;J one t'~ndency toward :pa.rticular.ism.1 n:nd the other tov:aro uni ver-
stU.ism. Bot.h o1' these t e rule:noios grow out of thf, i dea that Yahweh 
had chosen :tsrael.. The one stroe.stlS the narrow :t:r;1pl1cationa of 
thJs r e lationship,. tho crt.1or the broa.d-. 
Ezeki e l waa e couaorvative in the reel mee.ning of that 
and helped , by turning its nttenti·on in upon itaol f , to preae:rve 
tro.e religion, Hls outlook was (1uite in line 'll.dth praetiee-s ob-
ulations. . There arose thus dtlr:i.n.g the ExilEl among the J'e'llts , as nev-
er J e f orc ,. tb.e consciousness of the5.r difference from other peoples • 
""zekiel t $ teachi.ne; plus ·t.he sense of aepil.rateness . born of nec3aSi• 
ty . ,ave l.l set to particularism which prevailed increasingly., 
found in ·hhe Servant Songs.. ITe:re he smnmon~d lsrae l to the ideel of 
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vat ion to the ends o.f the earth . Th~ suf:te:ri:ngs of this Servant • · 
Isre.el, had vicarious value for the nations~ r.rho.ugh the prophet's 
' 
message was never reali::-~ed 1 his ideal found lodgine; with e. fe •: .. 
Thc:~ first :returh of Hxiles ~ by Cyrusf leave (5!38) wus fol-, 
lcnec. by a second {521) at the begf.nn:tns of Dari'u.st- roign. These 
groups became a part of the :population which t:~a.s a blend of' thO$ 
lett behind et the »~xile and of outsiders vmo lula ol'ol·Jded in f ol-
When the leaders , Ezre and llehemieht eeme to Palestine 
(458 alld 444) their oom.~on goal was t aeparation' . Both led 1n r0-
forms whieh furthered the narrow i:m:Plications ot election. '!'heir 
point of View was shared in part by the late prophets • ·the book 
of Daniel , and was intens:U'ied in tho Book of Esther, 
A minority 1wpt alivf,~ the universal outlook~ Ruth is an 
anarier to the attitude of Ezl"a and NehElm:!Elh r elative to mixed mar-
tow-ards the Gentiles . The Pso.lter :ll1ustrEtt e .s the catholic faith 
of* Judaism. l .n tho univ~:rsalism of this mino:r:lty V.'aS to bo found 
the areati ve clement in Judaism, 
IsrafJ 1 alone runong the· naticms making a creat contribUtion 
to the world has believed itsel:r chosen. Also ; lsrael alone among 
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